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N~gotiations have been going on for sometime between tow
Government and officials of the Alc:xandra Townshlp Hcnlt~
Centre Committee in connection with the suggested closing down
01 t,le Health Centre which has served Alexandra residents for
many years. Following representations made to tile Union Health
Department, it is now believed th at the Centre may not close bu'

'/111 continue to cater for venere a dL.'eases and tunercurosts.

"Further more, were it not for
agencies in Alexandra-the Health the University Clinic, the Eden
Committee, the Government

vale Hospital and General
Centre and the University Clinic. Hospital Outpatient Department-
"The Alexandra Health Com- would have to deal with the cases

mittee which by statue is re- now treated at the University
sponsible for the health services,

Clinic for which the Prov inr-s
would be obliged In pay," added
Mr. Meintjes.

The Alexandra Health Com-
mittee has indicated both to the
Government and to the University
Clinic that it is prepared to
assume the statutory responsibili-
ties for the control and treatment
of V.D. and T.B. which the Govt.
Health Centre has done in the
past. It cannot, however, assume
responsibility for school health
services, simply beL'ause it has
not the funds.

There are three different health

with the University Clinic which
is a voluntary body established
for the purpose of rendering
medical aid to- the people of the
township, would continue to carry
on these services," said Mr R.
Meintjies, Senior Health Inspector
at Alexandra Township, in an in-
terview with the Bantu World.
"The Union Health Department

;s at present making a grant of
£800 to the University Clinic.
apart from the statutory refunds
in nurses' salaries, wages and
san dry costs. The Province, how-
ever, only makes a grant of £800 a
year.
The question arises: what would

now happen. seeing that the
Province administers hospital
services, and the- Universtiy Clinic
deals with medical cases' and is
not concerned with the control of
infectious diseases," he asked.
The Province should not be re-

cuired to make a larger contribu-
tion to Clinic funds. Another
question that arises is what does
the Native Affairs Department do
towards the clinical service"
rendered?
Johannesburg, which draws

2!),OOO workers from Alexandra
Township only makes a contribu-
tion of £500 per annum. Besides.
the Clinic treats patients not onlv
from Alexandra Township, but
also those from Norwood. High-
lands North. Waverley and as far
afield as Halfway House.

TOP: The hears!' carrying General Smuts' coffin passing through the crowded,
silent streets of Johanneslmrg. (See also page 3)

CENTRE AND BOTTOM: Form er members of the N.M.C. were represented
In the mile-long procession that followed General Smuts' coffin to Braamfontein

ResRDnsibility Divided
The laws of the country which

affect medical and health services
divide the responsibility between
the Union Health Dept. and tr-e
Province. This division makes it
hard for the Union Health Dept.
to make grants for a service for
which it is not responsible.

"It should be realised that the
University Clinic provides a
service which saves the Provin-
cial authorities a great deal of
money in so far as hospitalisa-
tion is concerned, since they con-
duct an excellent domiciliary
service, but for which many of
the people so treated would have
to be hospitalised.

REDS IN RETR EAT IN KOREA t.

Following the landing by U.N. troops near Seoul last weekend,
the main rail link supplying the Communist forces has been cut.

American marines have siezed a suburb of Seoul. In the south,
the Communists are falling back, following a break-through by
American and South Korean forces.

Africans
Join Tllf·Ollg
General SI11l1 ts's

In Tlleir ThousaIlds
Of MbuI ..ners

Funeral
At

Consternation and sadness were apparent among t~e thousa nds of Africans among the huge
crowd of mourners Iining do'tanne sburg and Pretoria streets along the route where General Smut's
funeral procession passed on trw slow journey to 'Jis las! restlna pI ace. Many present had never seen
the General, but t:ley !lad at least come to Iwow his name and !lis gl'eatness througout the years,

Silent murmurs from the men. following the funeral has been
as well as customary expressions centred around Gpnel":"tl S'11utS. As
of deep feel inz and sorrow W"1ic'1 with several people witnessin-; the
women make on such oc-asions, mc),';n'r funev<,] sc=ne, manv at
sounded reneatedlv as t+e C~"'E' er» l'01re s(>(,JlerJ puzzled and unable
rolled slowly and silently passe.d :0 understand the idea of crema-
the watch in§," crowd. tion.

"We will aiways remember him," An elderly woman belorig ino to
was the heartfelt cry of many. a 1'1"1: :ious sect asked why General In their addresses at the Groot
"It is hard Cb imaqine what i~ Smuts had chosen such a painful Kerk. Pretoria, at the funeral of

going to happen now that 1'1" ;~ W<'~' of d.sposing of his Jc>.~t re- General Smuts, both the Rev. J.
gone. He was a father whom all rnans It was evident that the Reyneke and Dr. J. B. Webb, plead-
respected for his agn and .w!<d'lm· 't' f .• t h ed for greater tolerance among,j pre-on ,,1 .en or scrrptures a er
a man of definite loyalties an 1 too.c the f )'''11 that at the sound the peoples of South Africa The
undoubted IV. hE' wr s a. ~lrl1n'"( lin - I of the last trumnet. the dead Rev. J. Reyneke said:
between the United Kin adorn ?nd would CO'11e to l.Ie 'and rise bodilv "People of South Afr"ca-:ur be-Ir ica." 1 0 I jpac'ler •South A r ica, a SC,1 o. "ro-n their graves. No amount of loved Fatherland-shall we net
with books tucked under I11S arm exnlanation could help: she re-

answer this voice of God and deeid esaid. ." t. mained d istressed.He contmued: Gener'll ST"'U '

was liked by kings and S' ates
men; by world figures and bv
ordinary people. \Ve can onlv
hope that all for w~at he stood
and fought in the Interests of
mankind will not be abon-
doned ,but followed."
A fo~er African military ser-

geant whose units also pa.raded
at the funeral. thought that ~~ the
passing of their former militarv
chief, would come the end of
:Africans' service in the army.

Worried Over
Cremation

Talk in the locations in the days

PLEA FOR TOLERANCE
WAS THEME AT PRETORIA

FUNERAL SERVICE

to be more tolerant, more peaceful
(o'"p.rds one another and to showl1~membered At

Cape Cat~1ering more (if the spirit of Chirst in our
politic:ll I ft? To d !fer with one

Durin" the Govern-ir-Genernl's
v's;t In Z\·;e':"sha. wl-err- a great
",1j1'(,1';n'" of Africans had
assembled to meet him tributes
were naid to General Smuts.
The' Johannesburg Locations

Advisory Boards at a special meet-
;nq in the C'ty -also paid their
r;l:ut(' 'sneaking on behalf of
')00. Africans'.

another in love, yet (0 stand togf'th{','
(0 make It !lGssible for our smatt

n rtion 1<> answer Gaol's destiny for
us?"
Dr. J. B. Webb quoted General

Smuts own words, when he said:
"It is not a new order we need,

ncr any new ways of life. It is the
old order a~d old way of life that
were shown fortb two thousand

(See also page 3) years ago by the man of Galltl ee."

Formal
01 N.
This

Meeting
R. c.
Year

The Bantu World under-
stands that the Government
has decided to call a formal
meeting of the Natives' Re-
presentative Council later this
year, Details of the agenda to
be discussed are not yet known.

--" - _..,..__-

THREE PARTS
FOR AFRICANS
IN NEW FILM

There again, as eduoation falls
within the orbit of control of the
ilrovincial authnrlttes, it is felt
that this service sllould be paid
for by the Province,

Mr H. Watt, who has been in
Johannesburg, has now returned
to England to consult Sir Michael
Baleen on choosing three Africans
to act in the film "No Vultures Fly"
which is to be produced in Kenya
by Ealing Studios in conjunction
with African Films.

Mr. D, Wynne, told the Bantu
World that several prosoects were
interviewed and photographed.
Should these prove suitable then
the Africans chosen wi1l be
announced in month's time. If
none are suitable a further search
will be made.
Mr Wynne said that it was

through the Bantu World that so
many Africans had come forward
for tests carried out by Mr. Watt.

PROPOSEO MEETING ON 'PERMIT
SEER SYSTFM IS
Senator" 'vV. 13alllnger';; proposed' area where he

l
has 'lived for 11

meeting to discuss'Ihe operation of number of years, and failed to
the "permit to seek work" secure employment within that
system and the banishment of 1'1'- area in compliance with regula-
dundant labour from urban areas tons, he was endorsed out of the
finds favour with Africans who for r rea and had to seek work else
long have had a grievance on the where. If he is lucky to secure
matter. Discussion on the system employment in another urban
has been held even at Advisory area, there is the great burden of
Board meetings and the views 0:' s lifting with his family.
feelings of the boards are known In certain municipal areas, the
to local authorities. residential qualification clause of
Most disliked is the removal of location regulations is applied

a man from a locality in which he sir+ngently. In effect, this means
has long been a resident. simply that a permit to reside in such an
because having lost his employ- area is issued only to Africans
ment, he is. unable to find work in who work in the area. Those who
a specified period. do not work in the area. but are
An advisory board member. ex- emnloved in another, must leave

plaining a point, said that great The' view is expressed ibv many
hardship attended a man and his that the regulation governing this
family under this system. If a man system of the permit to seek work
were to lose employment in the is harsh and unreasonable.

Tvl. Were Lucky Winners
Against BClsutoland

In M·B Cup
The biggest crowd of the year

last Sunday, saw Basutoland go
down fighting to the Transvaal XI
by the odd goal in seven. When
the final whistle sounded, the
score was: Transvaal 4, Basutoland
3, The match was played in the
Moroka-Baloyi Cup Contest.

For the first 15 minutes. Ba-
sutoland had everything their
own way, making brilliant
breaks which the Transvaal
could not stop until Ts'el iso
onened the score for Basutoland
Three more goals could haw'
been registered at this point.
failure was due to excitement
within sight of the posts.
After this first score, there was

some doubt whether Basutoland
would stay the pace to win the
match. Perhaps they thought the
Transvaal had lost their usual
short pass combination and had
trained to oust them, only to find
themselves landed in a strange
land.
Then. Duze of the Transvaal

amid loud applause, held up his
arm and all his mates knew the
warning. In a moment Prince war
in line and Mosotho, who appeared
unconcerned but !<new the trick
made no mistake but e-rualised
when the ball reached him. A'
half time the score was 1-l.

PICTURE CHANCES

After the interval the whole
picture was changed. The Trans-
vaal started dangerous advances.
Mosotho missed a header. Khomo
followed, and after beating three
opponents. scored the second goal
for the Transvaal.

'I'harnae, centre-half for Basuto-
land. who throughout showed none
of the lapses his mates displayed.
at this time exerted himself more
than ever. Transvaal forwards
struggled hard to pass him. There
was a noticeable gap behind
when he advanced to back Calvin
Maboka in the front line.

KHOMO SCORES
After the third goal by Duze

for the Transvaal, once more Ba-
sutos showed improved tactics
which enabled Maboka to come
within easy reach of the Transvaal
goal posts and the next mornsn+
saw him break to score the second
goal for Basutoland. A little after
Khomo scored the fourth goal for
the Transvaal.

Twenty minutes .before the end
of the game, Thamae came avain
to support Maboka, and after some
exciting movements were success-
ful in their combination to score
the third goal.

One of the pleasing features
of the match was the keenness
the Basuto showed. Last year
they lost heavily against the
Transvaal and thus made the
Moroka-Baloyi Cup a certainty
for the Transvaal. in spite of the
fact that the team had still to
meet, Natal at Durban for the
final encounter.
The same position obtains ths

vear, Basutoland has' 105t to the
Transvaal and are to plav Natal.
Natal has lost no match so far.
They have played one draw
against the Griquas. Transvaal lost
3-4 to the Free State in August
and Natal has two easy matches
to play against Zululand and
Swaziland.

.. PRICE 3D.

lVINNING ENTRIES IN CHRISTA-lAS
CARD COMPETI1',ON

This drawing by Vivian George Melito won the first prize of .£10 in the
Christmas Card Competition organised by the National War Memorial Health
Foundation.

TO

. :'-_df'l:tideXa:"limoa of Lovedale WOIl til" second prize of £5 lilt this draw-
mg. Cong~atulahons to both winners and to all these others who sent in excel-
lent drawmgs. On pag .. 7 our rf'aders will find an artielf' on the competition.

Seven Teams W ill Compete In
Athlet~c Champio nships At Umtata
The second annual South Afri-

can Bantu athletic, championships
will take place or, Monday. Oct~-
ber ~. at Umtata. Seven teams
have been entered from varrous
Bantu sports associations in
Johannesburg, Pretoria. Benoni,
Durban. the Transkei, Ksiskama,
hoek and the South African Na-
tive College. Fort Hare. Visiting
competitors will be accommodated
by the Transkei Bantu Athletic
Union.

SEKOTO EXHIBITION
FOR PRETORIA

Pretoria, Wednesday.- Twenty.
four pictures by the Native artist
Gerald Sekoto, wllo for the last
two years has been studying in
Paris, have reached Pretoria and
will be exhibited here in Novem-
ber. Sekoto has been very success.
ful in Paris, One of his pictures
has been bought by the City of
Paris,-SAPA.

fA TSEJOANG E LE SEBAPALI
SA' PIANO lE NAlELI EA *
~BOBOlANE otYllS\»fJ!'~ ; reo

"U BATlA HO bA MOKHABONG? ETSA JOAlOKA
KE ETSA U TSUBE ESENANG MATlA, EPHOLILENG

E lATSOEHANG BETERE C to C!"
8atho ka hohle Afrika e ka Boroa
ba binne ha Jacob Moeketsi a
bapala piano Ie "Li-J azz Maniacs,"
Batho ka hohte Kopanong ba mo
mametse libobolaneng ha a bapala
piano. Jacob Moeketsi 0 binela

likolO tsa Johannesburg hape 0 ruta
batho ho bapala piano. 0 tseloa
haholo, sebini 59 khabane. Jacob
Moeketsi 0 re: " Ka mehla u ka
ikhants'a ha u tsuba C to C 'me
u e neha metsoaue ea hao."

PLAIN
KAP"_ CORK

TIPPED

urC.N7·SESOTHO

.......
PAKETHE E SEPHARA E KHABANE EA TSE 10
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LITABA SE.ROMETSOENG I{E BANGOLLI BA FREISTATA LE ·TRANS
. REDDERSBURG: Pula e' ntse
e e-na ha monate, 'me mokhohla-
'11" 0 la 0 iphile matla. Ba re siile-
ng ko bana: 'Me Leah Leeuw
(ivla-Po.mane) a patoa ke moholo
Ishmael Ba.irtrnan. Le Ntate JQ.
GIS Nowana ea timetseng ka la
J Sop.ember lilemong tse 70 a pa-
toa ka la 5. ke Moevangeli Kgoali
ka lillo tsa Jeremia 5:15 le 16. Ba-
hi bobeli ke ba kereke ea We-
sele. Re lakaletsa ba habo bafu
mats'eliso a 'nete. Ea ntseng a le
bolutu ke Mongh, C. Ndhlazie, re
mo Iakaletsa bophelo ka pele.

Re ne re Iebeletse ka
ts'epo baeti ba rona ka .mosete oa
papali ea bolo ba tsoang Dewets-
dorp Ie Zastron. Ba fela ba fihla
k.l la 6 August phirimaneng. Ha
e le ba Zastron ba ne ba tlile le
ua lesokoanc (tennis), Ere ka ha
Fieddersburg e Ie motse 0 mo'nya-
ne ru lala ka matsoalo Ba esa
l'..lsit.. ru itlosa Iithoko,

Motho a re hona teng, khele!
c rc ba sa kcna ba lesokoane ba
t50 Ll hampe ba Matlakeng
(L.lstron). Empa eitse ha ma-
tsoalo a Iela, ea e-cha patsi ha
sata molora. Ka 'nqeng ea Boko-
Il!' la luma Ie sele ha bohloko
Eitse ha Ii oroha ra bala tjena
Hoseng Dewetsdorp 4 Redders-
:".lrg O. Zastron 1 Reddersburg
'l

Andries Sedupane, P. Shopane
Rraditsamma • Dikgwatlhe, J
Modibedi wa Fairview' Store,
ba e bala ka thata.

Barutabana le bone ba gaketse
Mistress Monnapula 0 ruta base-
tsana Basket ball thata, ka ekete
e tla re ka 19-8-50, bo ba ile go
thulana le ba Lotlhakane. Thiche-
re Twenty Ie ene 0 gaketse kafa
basimaneng.e-A, Monyatsi.

Ka lona letsatsi leo, moruti wa
E.mtu Methodist. Rev. Mocumi
1,' ene 0 na a tSile. A Ie gole Lefo·
ko la Modimo!

Batho ba legae ba gakalets:
<:10 hala pampiri ya Morafe. Re'
bona bo rraetsho Petrus Nare,

ODENDAALSRUS: Baheso ke
rata hn le phetela ka tsa motse
oona oa heso. ke motsana 00 teo
llehang haholo.

Maoba ka la u 27 August, 195r
ka Sontaha. re ile ra futuheJoa kc
mathaka a Vredefort le Kroon-
stad ka papali ea football. Libaka-
na tsena tse neng li futuhetcc
Odendaalsrus e ne e le Good
Hopes F.C. ea motse oa Kroonstad
e 'ngoe e 'ne e le Dangers Darkle:
F.C. ea motsana oa Vredefort. Bo-
beling ba tsona Ii ne li futuhetse
Home Defenders F.C. ea Oden-
daalsrus.

Papali e bile monate rlaholo
e bile batho ba Ie bangata, ba
neng ba etetse lebaleng ho ea
sheba papali eo e kholo.

Vredefort Ie Odendaalsrus Ii
bapetse tjena:- 1. Odendaalsrus 4.
(hoseng) 2. Vredefort 0 (hcseng).
Mots'eare oa mantsibuoa. 1. Vre·
defort 2, 2. Odendaalsru 2. Kroon-
stad le Odendaalsrus hoseng h
bapetse tjena:-

Odendaalsrus 2 (2) Kroonstad 1.
Mots'eare oa mantsibuoa Ii bapetsE
tjena:- Odendaalsrus 5 (2) Kroon·
stad 1.

Empa ka 'nete papali tsen::> l:a'1
fela li bile monate haholo ho ~en"
khupisano Ie letho ka har'a IE
bala la football. 'me ba ba iorab
nela ka khotso Ie bona baeti bac
ba rona, ba itsamaela hantle rc
fihla mahae a bona, e leng Vrede·
fort Ie Kroonstad.

Empa ka nnete ,ba bone Ie com
hore .mona ke 'Marobe oa rona oa
Odendaalsrus, e bile ban a ba teng
ba bina pina, bare ho tela MarobE
ke ho tela Ie eona Lamunu. Tlong
ba ratang ho tla ikholisa. kc
Home Defender F.C. c/o Pre~ident
Majake, Odendaalsrus.-Oa Teng.

Ba lesokoane (tennis) Zastro~
79 James Reddersburg 108 games.
Ka phirimana e ne e le mokete
0" lipina ka Zastron. Che re sa IE
bone ba kwena. Re leboha moca
o motle oa pap ali. Rei soaba he
utl,'a Rouxville e re e ba petsE
Ie rona I,a la 7 August. Ha ho joa.
10 -d. A. Sekgalo.

Mareetsane: Ka la 13 Phato Mo-
okdmi wa Kereke ya Methodist
mo KgaQlong ya Mafikeng. Rev
J S. l\Iolope. 0 na a Ie mono ka
tsa kereke. A rera ga monate rna
go Lub! 0 na a patilwe ke Mr
Thage.

\V~ll® matter

shave with Gillette
Men who matter realise the importance of a fresh,
well-shaven face in creating a good impression. It
is not surprising, then, that they use Gillette blad.es.
They know that Gillette is the finest
and most economical of all .~ 0

sha\ ing systems ! ~ ,...1·

Blue Gillette
. Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

Masea A Phetseng II

"A Etsa Eo 'Me' Ba I
Ikhalts'allg

E, ke 'nete! '!'lIe u tIa ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang ha u Iulisa Iesea Ia hao
Ie phetse Ie thabile. Joale clsa hoo lingaka Ie baoki kae Ie'

kae ba ho bolellang bo-'ma bana - nca Iesca Ia hao PHILLIPS MILK OF

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapele bohloko

ba moea Ie mala butIe-buUe, empa ka 'nete e ea hlatsoa. Joale Iesea Ie tla

ikutloa Ie phetse hape Ie shebella hantle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA•PHILLIPS MILK OF !'IIAGNESIA 1. Le tsoake lell,sen&, la khomo hore

Ie tie Ie siloe hanUe ka maleng Ie ho tbibcla lebese hore Ie se fetohe maft.

2. Fohohla marinini a lesea ka eona lIa meno a lona a hlaha. 3. Tlow ma-

qeba a letIalong la I~a ka eona hore a nolofale hape .. Ie be bohloko.

HLOKOlUELA 110 ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS IUILK OF MAGNESIA e le-
botIolong Ie letala 'me u batle mongo 10
o reng, "CHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampirin&,
e lebotlolong.

I LIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsi kapa lipilisi

U ka fumana bukana e molemo
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho ngolla
ho: Phillips Milk of Magncsia
P.O. Bo][ 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha n nrola, u hlalose hore a u ba· 'C!JII!!
tla bukana eo ka English kapa Afri-
kaans.

FLORISBAD: He bona pula Ie-
lla matsatsing ana a fitileng ile
eana beke kaofela. Joale motsan,
ona ke oone 0 thusang mafatse 3
mangoe ka letsoai ke horc
(Union).
Joale letsoai Ie sa sentsoe kr

eon a pula le rona koano rea IE
hloka. Maoba ka di 9-9-50 Sep-
tember ke ha rena Ie mino oa di
pin a tsa sekolo sa mona ha ron.,
ibile papali e rnonate ea dipina lo;:
sekolo.

Leha ho batlile ho ba motere-
fere oa bona bashanyana ba no
thoeng ke bositha botsotsi ban a
ba motse bane ba ba shebile t'ra
ta bane ba ba shebile thata ba
thiba lerata lena ka pele 10
isho ho be letho sekolo sana se
qadile hona selemong sena '1C
tlhongoa ntlo e ntle e choeu
fatse ke salment (cement).
Joale le Mrs. L L. Daniels 0

ntse a le mo phateng tsa d itlhabi

mabapi Ie 1)0'1<1 motsana ona he
tlhokahetse mao eku a rna he 10 ,1

mabed. ka m"~<:~tsi ho tlhatlhama-
ria.
E ne e le -nonna-moholo Midi-

rncla mohchi 0 moholo oa
(lVI -thcdist Church): ho ne ho tlile
di-lorrv tsa Mangaung e mongoc
ca late lang ke S. Rapulane ke or
VIa kraal ba robetse ka kagisl;«
baromioa ba Modimo.-L. L. D.

Tichere Amos Gololo 0 fihlile
mots eng oa Tshwane ka selerno ';d

1941 sekolong sa Walton Jameson
Sekolo. 0 na a ruliloe sskolonc
sa Kilnerton moo a ileng a feta
mangolo a botrchere. E ne e le
monna ea mafolofolo mcsebetsino
oa thuto, a rata bana. e bile ele
mogogi oa kereke ea Wesele.

Secbaba se nenz se mo feleh ~
litse se ne se ka feta makholo ~
mahlano e leng ho supa lerato leo a
neng a ts'epuoa ke sechaba. Bana
ba likolo ba ne ba ka feta sekete
'me mesuoe le mesuoetsana e kho-
bokana ka bongata-ngata.

Mosebetsi 0 no le liatleng tsa
moruti S. P. Mdebuka a thusana
Ie Rev. Maleka. Motse wa rona 0
lahlehetsoe ke senatla rnercrong
eohle ea Afrika. Hara libui nka
bolela benghadi.·-F. J. Mareka, E
J. Masiuane, George Grobler.
Mookamadi oa Dikolo tsa kounr
Ie Morena Jansen oa Zoo.

nyalo la tichere Koebu re ba la-
kaletsa le)110:1Onolo'1O Molimo
Ka Loetse :2 1950 lori ea mona e

ne ile koana Frankfort .ba ilo etsa
concert teng. 'me ha bafihla teng
baotloa. che. concert ea etsoa ba
esa bosiu. Ba khutla eitse hahose
ho setse limaele tse ts'eletseng (6)
lori ea phetoha. Kaofela bane bale
44 kaofela.
Ba ile ba lemala kaofela ke eona

ntho e sa re luliseng hamonate
mona Lekoa. Hobane ba bane (4)
ba ntse ba Ie sepetlele (Hospital)

-Mary Sekabate

VILLIERS: Ka Loetse 9 1950 he
.bile Ie Ienvalo la tichere Elia:
Koebu le Elizabeth Ramosunya
Lenyalo lena Ie tiisitsoe kerck-n
ke Rev. Thipanyane oa Frankfort
Hoba banyali .ba fihle lapcng b:

o hlaba molilietsane. Banyali ba
ne ba apere hantle ba tso.melr r
ke liaparo tsa bona tsa lenyalc
Baetsana ba ehoasa ba nyakrll=t (
pina ea banyali "Ke noele mes
ke noele sejeso ke samolandela."

Le ne Ie lemonate [la~10Io Ie

TSHWANE: Motsana oa Pela
ndaba 0 bile lillona tsa mahlo-
mola ka lehu la tichere Amos
Gololo ea Ietileng kadi 11 Sept
hona mohlang ho latoloang Field
Marshal J. C. Smuts eleng e 'rigor
ea tabahadi tse .leng tsa utloisa
sechaba sa rna Afrika bohlokr
thata.

HUGE CROWDS AT REV.
RAMAIL.AI~E·S FUNERAL

Prize "Vinners
In Zulu Tribal

Historical
Competition

coming Methodist Church Con-
ference which meets in Johannes
burg from October 11. Delegates
to this year's synod session were
Revs. C. R. Jenkins (local superin
tendont). E. J. Pietersen. H. A. van
Eck and M. H. MeMen.

The AM.E. school here continue,
to grow and, notwithstanding in-
clement weather in the past
months. attendance has been high
Death l-as robbed the com.

munitv here. of certain wellknown
people: Reuben Isaac. a -;ed 31) and
Mrs Wessnaar: aced 51) an' nr
longer with us. The community
attended in large numbers at both
funerals.

ORLANDO: high tributes were paid to Rev Meshack Ntobong
Ramailane, former president of the Bantu Methodist Church. at a
'uneral service held here on Sunday, when thousands of Afr-icans
'rom varicus parts of the country carne to pay their last respects to
this well known clergyman. Rev. Ramailane died at Evaton on Sop-
ember 13, at the age of seventy- five.

Following ' is a list of main
prize winners in the Zulu Tribal
Historical Competition; names of
winners of minor prizes will
appear in our next issue:

First Prize, £25.-Aaron P
Myeni.
Second Prize, £15. - Dalisu

Simel:me.
Third Prize, £10, - JuliasE

Rev. Ramailane was also the De-
puty Right Worthy of the Northern
Grand Temple of the ternparence
movement of willch Mr. Mus::et.
:.v!.P., is The Right Worthy. This
accounted for the large numcer of
officials and adherents of thE
movement attending the funeral in
;reat numbers. Rev. P. S. Ra·
m;shu. chairman of the distr;ct
)resided. and \vas assisted by 1\,11'
N. D. Mpolokeng. circuit stC\\'[.rd
'1f the church.
Participating a:so at this ser·
ice v.;ere Revs. D. P. Mocumi

~. N. Gqomo. L. \V. Dumse
A. S. Mtimkulu arid D. J. Mog'-ie·
·nne. Among speakers were Rev.
J. J. Morailane. representin~ the
)rlando Minislers' Association;
~ev. S. lVI. Ntshalintshali on be·
\la]£ of lhe Bantu Methodist
-::::hurch clc:rgy.: Mr. T. D. Zulu, reo
)res~nting the Connexinel
rrustees; Mr.!. H. Rathebe rewe-
senting the Northern Grand
Temple.

. All speakers bore witness 01
the great services rendered to
e1e Independent Order of True
Templars of U1e Northern
Grand Temple which the de·
ceased assisted to bU,i1d in 19J4,

and to his great work in tile
Bantu Me:hodist Church of
South Africa, of which he was
President last year. The pre·
sent incumbent of this office,
Rev. L. M. Vabaza, travelled all
tt1e way from Graaff·Reinet tc
deliver hi!> address at the
funeral, and paid a high tribute
to his predecessor in office.

Hlongwa
Fourth Prize,

Macamba-Silhole.
Fifth Prize,

Vilakazi.

£5,-E.
.Mr J. S. Mongo has left this are,

A cn transfer to Walvis Bay. II' i>
a leader in the Methodist G'mrc'

M here. We are glad to wel"'Jme
b::>ck Eva Johnson who has beer
away at Keetmanshoop for a Ion'!
tirne.-M. A. Sec~1ele.

£4.-Fred
Vehicles of all description for.

med the two-mile long procession
to Croes\1s Cemetery where the
Rev. E. E. Mahnbane, Grand True
Templar. delivered an address.
Even long after this addr~'3s.
people came streaming inlo the
cemetery and t11e presence of
;ilanyano Wl'men in the various
uniforms lent a tc.uching spectacle
to the ceremony.

Telegrams and messages of
sympathy \\,pr(' read by Mr. Sol
E. Mogoye, and a valedictory
poem which later went down with
the coffin. was read bv Rev. Obed
Mooki. .

Deceased leaves his widow, som
and daughtels as well as grand·
children.

VANDERBIJL PARK: Elected
recently to the Native Advisorv
Board for Bophelong are :MCSSl:S
Abram Tsolo. Jeremiah Ibdeb2
and Stephen Ngnli. The local
authority has nominated th:'''c
.members.

The new recreation hall is nenr
cQmpletion. A bioscope show will
take place each wec-k in the hall.
Mr. Fokoti Ntsitsi, who has beer

on a short visit to the Free State
has returned to Bophelong. H~ \Va~
accompanied by hIS son. Meet:no
them at the station here were IVIt~
A Gonela. Mr. Mlangeni and h:<
two daughters.-Abel Gonela.

CRAHJI.MSTOWN: Lav and
rli'rical leaders of tl'e Order of
Ethiopia Church from vUr;ou~
centres of the Union assembled
here to celebrate the £'olden
jubilee of the church. AmonI';
many present at the celebration~
\\'ere Mr and Mrs Katya. l\'[is~
Tabntha from Walmer. POl"
Elizabeth: Nurse Maud Gulubelr
from East London: Revs. D. S
f:';eflle and U. Rasegoete fr0)1'
K;mberley; Mr and Mrs Manekwa
n~. Sandflats: Mr and Mrs C. Z
Nobatana. Port Elizabeth: Mr and
II;Irs Zulu, Mrs F. D. Ngxenge
from Alice: Miss K. M. Ntlebi from
Sand flats: Chief Zwelandile Toyis'
and cquncillors; Messrs W. Nk~bi
Iv!. Buse from Kingwilliamstown
d:strict.
PP·. & S. Nql pe and fami:

h~vC' ,,':rived here on transfer
from Cradock. The:-: belong to the
Ban' u Methodist Church.

-"Fikizolo.'

FOCHVILLE: Action contem-
plated by the Western Native
Township Vigilance Comm:ttee
against illicit liquor brewing and
l'ri"!1e hes rec2:ved the suppor, of
th~ Ict;.~ advisory board whir"
also intends similar measures. ThE
board is particularly conce:-ned
over hooliganism amonO" voun"
Africans. D •

Mrs BC'tty Legoete. local . reo
sident. has been to Sonhiatowl1 or
a visit to'Mr and Mrs ~Legoete.
The death occurred here reo

cently. of Mr Jan Molefe. bctte~
known among the community a<
"Swaart Jan."-D. G. Bloem ..

-"Correspondent."

,Su!ddcn .Death. .Of 'shctr
Shocks Pretoria Community

J.

PRETORIA: As with other sections of the Capital. the AfriC"l"
romlT'unity was shocked on receiving news of the death of Field
Marshal J. C. Smuts. Another shock came when news of the suddcr
death of Mr. Amos Gololo, a popular teacher, was announced 'n tl:c
same week Mr Gololo was employed by the Transvaal Educ2tio-
D2partment as African guide lecturer at the Pretoria Zoological
Gardens. Africans visiting the zoo were given help ,by the dec(,:1seci
who conducted them round :1nd explained objects on view.

POTCHEFSTROOM: A f ric a n
students from various centres 01
lenrning in the Union fOl''Tled a'1
association here during the winter
vacation. Office·,bearers electe"
are: Mr IvIokitimi, president: Mr
W. Makhene. treasurer: Mr. Masi
tenyane and 'Mr S. Molefe. se·
cretary and assistant respectively:
Messrs Thutlwe, Mahumapelo. J.
Piliso and S. Mekgwe. members of
the executive committee.

-Solly Jones,

Trained as teacher at Kilnerton.
Mr Gololo saw service in the
:eaching field at Hebron where he
:1lso married; Middelfontein nnd
,he Walton Jameson Public
School. Atteridgeville. Betwe~n
1941 and 1945. he obtained his
iunior certificate and senior ccr-
tificate and was transferred to th~
zoo in 1947. He also took a hiO"'er
diploma in agriculture at Fort
Cox.

Rev. S. P. Mdebuka of the
Methodist Church officiated at the
funeral attended by 1.600 peoCJle
Among speakers were Mr George
Grobler representing the Edt:ca·
'tion Department, also Mr J91sen
Mr· E. J. Masiuoane, Mr. F. J.
Mareka.

A speci·al meeting of the Pre
toria Native Advisory Board W:10
also held this month when eje2t
ment of tenants and lodgers fro:rr
Municipal huts came under d:,~
cussion. Attending the meetin~
were Mr J. R. Brent, -Manager of
the Pretoria Municipal Native
Affairs; Bantule and Atteridge
ville superintendents; Messrs A
H. Sehloho, A J. Gomba, I. B
Moroe and several others.

-"Spark.'

LUDERITZ (S.·W.A.): Loea'
Methodist Church clergy now
back from the annual district
synod held at Cape Town. arE
making preparation for the on.

is one who remains sweet long after the honey-

moon is too much of a thoroughbred ever to

nag knows there's nothing like good cooking

to make a man tender •.. always has money in

hand to foot every bill ... and never runs short
of patience or lets her husband run out of
MAX Cigarettes.

ATTERIDGEVILLE: Brigadie
W. H. du Plessis inspected unit~
of the St. John Ambulance here
recently. 250 members comorisin"
Africans, Indians and Europeam
took part. Accompanying him
were Corom. Kruger. Major J. R
Brent as well as a number of other
senior officials. He addressed the
parade and later took the march·
past salute. The S.A Permanen'
Force Band also performed.

-"Scorpion.'

Central Ward
Committee

The Central Ward Committee of
the Pretoria Native Ad visory
Board met this month to discuss
housing accommodation and eject-
ment of tenants. The ward system
of election, though on the agenda.
was not discussed. Mr A H. Sehlo-
ho pres·ided.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

TEMPLES FOR TERMS
This Bedroom Suite

Deposit £6 - O-lID
:.1~o~fh~y£2 ..0-€Y

ALSO Large Selections

of Dining Suits, Kitchen

Suites Chesterfieds,

Beds, Wardrobes, etc.,

etc.

ONLY FROM

42 Pl,EIN ST. JOHANNESnt;i~l'~
10 for 6d. 20 for 1/-

Rc Jilrong tsc I,golo ka tahle.
he 0 ea Icsole lena la Modimo.
Mofu e lie ele mO'Jn3 en ratang
thuto 0 bile a ca Fort Cox Agric,
School, Ie Adams Mission ka
thuto ea IV atric, 0 shoa a fetile
thuto tse ding tsa B,A. Re lIa
te bana Ie beng ka mofu. Mo.
dimo 0 s'edise Mrs. Go:olo Ie
matebele, Mosebetsi ~a lapeng
o no 0 jeroe ke ticher e Mr. Isaac;
Gwangwa a sebetsa ka makhe-
the. Re roaballe ka khotso.
Le.rho 1.1 la Cicntral Ward Ko-

miti ea Native Advisory Board Ie
ne Ie kopane kadi 14 September.
Mona. Alf. H. S. Sehloho a nkile
setu.o. Ho bile taba tse ngata-
ngata empa e kholo e amang baahi
botlhe. e bile ena:-Teleko ea
(Basadi) Baagi matlung a Mase-
pala,

Sekolo Sa High
Motse Wa "Lady",

Batsoad. ba bana motseng oa
Lady Selbourne ba tla xopana IE
Mookmedi oa tsa Thuto kadi 3C
September, motsamaisi e tlabs
Rev. N. B. Tantsi. mafumahadi le
banna ba khethiloeng ba Lady
Ea ntseng a le bolutu ke mo-
evangedi J. P. Letsholo oa kereke
ea AM.E.

-Semanyamanyane

CLEAN TEETH
ARE STRONG!

Every time you eat, litGe bits of
food stay between your ·teeth.
Unless you clean away these little
bits of food they go bad, and start
making holes in your teeth and
give you great pain. Soon the
holes get bigger and your teeth
break off. PEPSODENT T.ooth-
paste cleans away all bad food and
keeps your teeth strong, white
and healthy. Brush your teeth
everyday with Pepsodent
toothpaste. You will like
tho taste of Pepsodent too I* AD your friends will admire
your strong white teeth !



PAYNEVILLE: Mrs. Margaret
Mngomezulu of Alexandra Town-
ship spent a week-end with rela·
tives here. Mrs. Gertrude N. Mkele
and her son, Tangunzi, arrived in
Payneville Ircm Durban. Mrs.
1)~'Kele intends settling at Palrniet-
kuil South where her husband is a
Scien tific Resexr ch Assistant.

Mr. Malepe, Principal of the
Brakpan Secondary School. and
Mr .Msimang, Head Clerk at
Springs Mines. were seen in Pay-
neville last week. Mr. and Mrs. L.
Masilo have bP.011 blessed with a
baby boy. Both mother and child
are progressing favourably.

Mr. J. W. van der Watt. Liason
Officer, Springs ,recently addressed
the local Joint Council of Euro-
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VAST CROWDS STAND SILENT AT GEN. SMUTS· LAST JOURNEY

peans and Afrira!ls on "The Work
of the Native Labour Officer."
The addrcss was an eye-opener

to those PI' sent oecause it en'ligh-
tcned them on UiE' life and condi-
tions of work of mine Africans.
The Native Labour Officers acted
as mouth-piece of the mine Afri-
cans, the mine managements and
the Government. Through ths.m
also the mine Africans could have
their grievances attended to.

Interesting questions were asked
by a few members and these were
satisfactorily answered.

-"A.B.C."

POSITIVE PROOF
Famous Kidney and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood

Hundreds of people from all walks
.,f life have benefitted from the use
of B.B. Tablets. Here is [ust one of
the many testimonials received.

.. PIlar, be $(/ ltind as to send me a lilrge
IIottle 01 )lUll' 8.B. Tablets as J dare nOI 01
.,itM,1t thcm "OUI IMI I am Ii!};", ofdiJl

..fie,. ,")I Rluuma#sm!' --

For Rheurnatism, Kidn~y and Liver
Cemplainrs. Dizzy Spells. Suff joints.
Bladder W eabess. Aching Limb, etc.

lewh':, 8.~ r.bl.ts If_ equallv good for m."
end woman.

"rices: 1'6. 2'6. 4'6.
) A A,,~:'\-,.. F 0 'oJ: 1710. )ohann.sbl,lrg

'<05

Getti1t
~Otl61f!'

Take Liqufruta without delay
to soothe and heal the inflamed
membranes, to check infection
in throat and lungs. Liqufruta,
the natural herbal remedy, is
as safe as it is effective for both
children and adults. Buy a
bottle today. 2/6 per bottle.\ \

Trade Enquiries: Box 732 Cape Town
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!North East West s.,From Town and Country
• •
Missionary
Education

Control Over
Wins Ftuour

BOOK NOTES

I The London 'Times' has the
finest reputation 1I~ the' world for
fair and accurate reporting and

of Africans Ihas long set a standard which

lother newspapers copy but can-
not surpass. A booklet callc,'

Fear was also expressed that 'Southern Africa' has recentlv
Were Native education to come I be?n published by the Times Pub-

. 1 Iishing Company containing seve.'
under state control, It would be articles contributed to the news
the play thing of politics. African paper. They deal with the prot

lems of South Africa, the Protec
torates and Southern Rhodesia
Unlike so many contributions or
African affairs these articles have
no cause to serve but truth. Fo,
that reason they are the more im
pressive and if the overall picture
is not a particularly happy one
that also is in line with the facts
The basic theme of the article:

is that much greater realism ir
needed by all sections of the com-
munity. 'The ostrich,' says one
writer 'is an African bird, but
there are no records for success in
its policy of burying its head in
the sand.'

ODENDAALSRU~: Inaugurated, the intellectual uplift
this month here, is a new cultural 1 through the yea ·S.
society under the aegis of the'
Odcndaalsrus Non- European So-
cial Welfare Organisation. A sub-
committee consisting of Mr. S.
Peba, Mr. A. L. Shenxani and Mrs.
E. Khobo was appointed to take
charge of the new organisation.
A debate on the subject, "Should

Native education be under the
control of the state or the mission-
aries" formed one of the high-
lights of activities here. Mr. B.
Majodina and Mr. O. Ngcatshc
were matched against Mr. A. L.
Shenxani and Mr. S. Peba in the
opposition.

education under state control
would be at the mercy of the
government in power; so that if
thccc ;11 power sought to retard
its growth, t:ley would do so
with ease.

The debate went in favour ol
those who supported missionary

ex. control of Native education.Standard of debate was
cellent, both teams dwelling 0'1
facts which shed light on a ver)
important subject now facing
the country. Supporters of the
motion in the affirmative said
that missionaries had had thei Mrs. Shenxani has arrived her.,
day, and 1t was time they hande: Ito join her husband who is employ-
over completely to the state cd at the local Native Affairs De-
which had the necessary finance partmcnt. Another new arrival is
to meet this evergrowing pro- Mr. Mphahlcle \\ ho has joined the:
blem. N.A.D. staff. "Thuttoane",

Personal ia

Evangelist S. Motsoeli has gone
to Parys to sec his father-in-law
who is ill.

'Scottsboro Boy' by Haywood
Patterson (published by Gollancy
price 16s.) is a grim and vivid
document of the trial and convic
ton of six Nc.rros on a tramped-up
charge in Alabama. Five of thr-
six youths were sentenced to
death but through the Interna-
tional Labour Defence a re-trial
was obtained but an all-white
jury again found them guilty
The judge however, set aside the
conviction and a third trial took
place when the sentence was re-
duced to life imprisonment. Afte,
years in gaol. Patterson escaped
but was rcr-apturcd, then par-
doned and releasedNegative Side

-"Verkyker."

Besides the provision of better an«
bigger school buildings sufficient
to accommodate children requirinr
education. the state. it was added
would also provide -suitable equip-
ment as well as better qualified
teachers. All these would go to im-
prove the present standard of
Native education, they said.

UITKYK: Mr. S. Padi spent a
few days at Pimvrlle where his
brother-in-law lay seriously Ill.
Local teachers wet recently and

discussed the following subjects:
(a) The provincial and distric:
teachers' conferences. (b) The
establishment of a Reading Club
(c) The visit of Dr. J. B. Webb,
President of thc Methodist Con-
ference, to Uitkyk at the. end of
September.

Mr. J. 'I'aunvane of Potchefs-
troom spent a few days with Mr
and Mrs. D. Mongane, his parents
in-law, at the beginning of
September.

'Scottsboro Boy' is a terrible
commentary on what prejudice
can do. It can only be hoped
tha t the facts of prison life a>
shown in this book will in them-
selves lead to reform in the
'United States.

The negative side which favour-
ed the retention of missionary con-
trol of African schools advanced
the view in support of their claim.
that missionaries have always had
the welfare of Africans at heart.
that they have nursed and fathered

•

IBILLIOUSNESS
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NERVOUSNESS

DIZZINESS

RHEUMATISlVI

SORES

TmN

SICK HEADACHES Only genuine in the Red Box. Ask
for EVACOSAL, the wonder Pills.
Send coupon with 3d. in stamps f~r
FREE SAMPLE.BAD BREATH
EVACOSAL.

• EVACOSAL NO APPETITE Name .•
Blood Purifying Pills Address .

PIMPLES
Elephant Drug Company Ltd.,
P.O. Box 2584 -_ Johannesburg.

Dept. B.W 7
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UPSET STOMACH TIREDNESS

o ILE
GENERAL SMUTS

Oile! Oile! Ha rc sa tla re mo bona.
Olie! Oilc! Re tla kopana "Para-

dciscng."
Oilcl a faletse Likhutsana re setse,
Oile! Oile! 0 robetse, 0 phomotse

"General Smuts".
Oile! one: Rarnokopanya-Iichaba

Pula-Maliboho,
Re re: Robala ka khotso. Mohale

oa marumo.
Re re: Moetapelc oa shoa lebitso

le sale.
Robala ka khotso lesole: "Sebele";
Robala ka khorso Mohale oa

"Kapa",
Se belaelc, hobanc 0 its'ietsc lebi-

tso.
Lcbitso la hao lea tscioa
Robala ka khotso lebitso la hao

lea khahlisa;
Lebitso la hao ke sebabatso
Robala ka khotso khabane ea

"Irene"
Robala ka khotso mora oa "Jacob-

us Abraham Smuts"
Oho! ilhoballe ka khotso ntoa bo-

holo 0 e loanne
Ocna mohlankana oa "Riebeek
Mora oa "Ongcgund' Polasing.
Ithoballe Mora oa bohlokoa oa

Afrika ea heso.
Robala ka khotso hIe, Mohale oa

Bahale, •
Lebitso la hao lea hopoloa.
Age! Robala ka khotso, 0 mohale

oa lintoa
o mohale oa Bahlalefi
Robala ka khotso mohale oa likhe-

leke
Lebitso la hao lea folofetsa,
Lebitso la hao lea eletsa,
Lebitso la hao lea laea.
Robala ka khotso Ntata Lichaba-

chaba
Lebitso la hao lea matlafatsa
Ithoballo hIe Jan Christiaan,
Lebitso la hao ke ts'iea Iichabeng,

=s. S. Sebitloane

READERS
KINDLY
NOTE

Due to pressure on space, a
number of articles sent by our
readers have had to be held
over and will appear in the
next issue.

gress in the work of the society
since its Inception in September,
1949.

Following were elected to the
executive committee for the
year 1950 to 1951: Mr. H. Ma-
tshinga, President; Mr. Setsedi,
Vice President; Mr. M. Moroe,
General Secretary; Mr. M.
Chueu, Assistant General seere-
tary; Mr. Titus Mabaso, Trea.
surer and Rev. A. W. Blaxall,
B.A. (Oxon.) Honorary Prest-.
dent. Committee members are
Mr. M. Selaolwe and Miss H.
Tshipi.

-"Makhandakhanda"
ALIWAL NORTH: The local

Town Council has reverted to
Wednesday afternoon closing of
shops as a result of a public poll.
African shopkeepers also took
part in the poll-but voted in
favour of Saturday closing.

The poll resulted from dissatis-
faction among the community over
Saturday closing enforced since
August 1. October 1, therefore, is
the provisional date on which
shops will close again Wednesdays
instead of Saturdays.

-C. P. Mathebe.

HAMMANSKRAAL: The un-
derrnentioned members of the
N.A.D. Buildmg Scheme and
C.O.T.T- Trainees have been trans.
Ierrcd : Messrs Joe Malavi, Mac·
kenzie Nkomo S. Bembo. P
Mtshali, Oriah Deane, Jacob Di-
tlake and Lesego Mocketsi to
Pietersburg and district. Peter
Shago to Sibasa, Isaac Masago to
Witrivier: Jackson Baloyi to Koma,
tipoort, Michael Scchcgo to Nebo
Moses Mahlangu to Komatipoort
and Alexander Mokoena, Exton
Mohale and Joseph Mathuli to
Lichtenburg and district.

The annual general meeting of
the African Cultural and Benevo-
lent Society, was held on August
26, 1950, in the Temba Public
School Hall. Annual reports of
the President, Organising Secre-
tary, and Treasurer showed pro-

NOW! Scientific Proof that

COLGATE
DE TALCREAM
STOPS TOOTH

ECAYBEST

After two yeats continuous research
at five leading American universities,
dental science has proved that the
Colgate way stops tooth decay best !
For more than one out of three, not
one new cavity appeared in two full
years. The most conclusive proof in
dental history!

THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH
BRUSH GIVES YOU EXTRA

PROTECTION!

When next you buy Colgate Dental Cream.
get your Colaate Nylon Tooth Brush-
scientjfically desi~ned to fit )0"" mouth.

--~;;;;,;.;-;:.~;;,;::;;;:;;..
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MADE ME 9110NG/
Africans everywnere nave proved that
"77" is the best of all blood mixtures.

"77" never fails. It contains the things

your bluod needs to be healthy. and

when your blood is healthy bad places

on your skin heal. vou feel fit and

st runz und rlo not catch disease :::0

money Orl .mirat in th u \\'111 nut do

you good.

PRICE REDUCED TO 3/· 8
BOTTLE

BUT THE SAME GOOD "77"
MIXTURE AS BEFORE

Obtainable at all chemists and stores.

EARN MORE MONEY
BY TA.KI~G

EASY ~IUSIC LESSONS

LLIc::
LLI
::t
I-
:::I
(,)

",\PUleJiN .(\CADEIHY OF AIVSIC"
2-13 Brce Street, dohannesburg. - 23·2725

~.um ..
.\ ll111a::-::-:
1\:-:'I'Hl'\II·:\'L'

Please Write Clearly In Block Letters

CUT HERE iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiii!~1

acts like a charm!"
For Rheumatism, Gout,
Lumbago and Sciatica.

FliT lJt'lh IT.'. HC'duC'cyour cost of
11Vi!l:,.{ hy Furnishing \.\"ith us

r.\'"t'rylhill!..! for the Home

PREMIEH FURNISHERS Ltd.
illlC J Dembo & Co.)

~i:!. Picin Strcet. (next. door
i )Id CIIlJ) ('h) .JOHANNESBURG

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
13EOHOO1\1 SL'ITES jiG per Week
DINING n(JU~l SUITES at 7/-

per \\'('ck

'·III·:~TI·:BFlt-:l.[) SUITI,~ I;((i Pl"

I\"d'

" " 111'."\' ~l '11Fi\l ;.: :1/ 11\'1" \.\'l't'!~

~TU\'L;:, COMPLETE V- pl'r Weel<
1\1':I1~ ,\'\;D W!\l'lDR08E G/- per

\reek

Quick action, speedy
resUlts-that's the new
philosophy of the
Itrenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
ftash.. through the consciousness of the
race. The .. can't·be-done brigade" and
the .. wait till next weekers JJ stand
qhut while things are done in a day
whldl before took months.

'ASPRO' i.LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF TH IS FACT

••IIt~sp.d
HANDY 1=0.
liST ANTACTIO.
AGAINST 11
~
~MM
6#UJe StraM

COLDS

~
tldrM tI.AaUs&
~CIaiI/j

No. 52~

In medlcl~e • ASPRO' gives quick heI.., It
.oothes paIn away in a flash and calm! the ner ....
as nothi!"g else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
.~d banishes colds and 'flu overnight. It sav..
Iy.ng up-it saves money-it saves tim ..
F~rthermore, • ASPRO' does not only deal
With surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness. I.
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAIN. When emergencies arise
I ASPRO ' is tested to the full-it comes throup
with flying colours.

FAMIL Y'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

o.r Sirs, ' P.O Dewetsdorp 0"
Owln, to the Cood results obtained fr~m • AS PRO ,. In 'c:..;

homo, I feel obliged to tell you about It. I always suffered (ront
• dull headache and nerve pains in my neck, and Iithou,h I tried
many remedies. not one helped me. A friend then advi,.d Me
to take' ASPRO • and after the second dose I felt quite better
a~d inclined to w?rk. My husband has to thank' ASPRO • for
hl~ ,.ood health; It was the only thin, that did any ,ood for his
SCiatica; even the mo.st stubborn attacks have becn relleV9d
by the use of • ASPRO '. Our little son, who suffered from hl,h
~e;e[ AS#R~e~.dache.s since a baby. has been soothed and helpod

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been our best hou.sehold rem"',
and Aot a day puses that we do not make use of It. •

Yours faithfully,
M . H. S. HENNING (""-).
ade 1ft South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL 3~9~1'9 3'6

ENGLISH

Ingxikela Yomtshato
ESophiatO\VIl

UMNGCWABO
OBENESIZOTHA
ESOPHIATOWN

KU FALAZA

(NGOBEKHONA)

Amazwi akho okungimisa isibindi
anguhokozile kakhulu.

Konke kuyokwenziwa ngentando
ka Somandla, ikakhuluke ngoba
lolunyawo lufana nonyawo enga-
qala ngalo uma bethi kimi "cathu
cathu", Angazike ukuthi iyozala
nkomoni Falaza. Sengizitholile ize-
luleko zika Mnz. Malcolm (Natal
University) kanyeke neziphuma
kumhloli omkhulu wemfundo ya-
bantu eMgungundlovu. Ngithike
yima njalo Falaza!!

- Ngu M. M. Maisella,

Umhla we 2nd September uyakulibaleka kade ezingqondweni
zabaninzi. Ngalo mini kwakutshata u Olga Nomsa, intombi yesi.
tatu ka Mr, and Mrs. R. Mciteka base Sophiatown itshata no Joey
Butelezi isoka last: Bhayi. Kuqale kwango Iwesi i1lanu amakhosi-
kazi ayiyizela eruqa ityali xa kuxelwa nkomo negusha kulo nto,
mbi, wasa o.ungaltyo kwayiwa kulo cawe enkulu yama Wesile e
Sophiatown apo u Mfundisi u E. E. Kumalo othethe amazwi amna-
ndi nawakayo kulutsha olungena emtshatweni,

IFoto Fam. Mr. W Jeremiah. Mr. H. H
Ntloya. Mr. O. Z. .Iongqo, Mrs.
Mayekiso, Mr. acob Maseko. Abe
4s. Mrs. Kan and Fam. Abe 3s.
Mr. D. Plaatje. Mr. J. Ndidi. abe
2s. 6d. Rev. J J. Mnqadi, Rev.
A Nyakati Mr. J. Mkwanazi, Mr
H. Tollie, Mr N gwenya, Mrs.
Yeni, Mr. and Mrs. Meruothle,
Nurse O. Kondla, Nurse A. Ma-
fata. Mr. S. Magwentshu and Fam.
Mr. T. Mahapa. abe 2s.. Mr. S.
Dayel and Fam.. abe Is. Mr. E.
Jwara.

Nigel.

Kupunyiwe ccaweni abatshati
baya kwi Photographer e Joburg
Abantu bona bava eDiggers Hall
apo idinara ityelw e khona. Safika
erne . bume uNdungwana nowa-
~'\"lke Mr. and Mrs, T. Sondlo nc
"Irs. J. S. Ngwendu bclungiselela
'::dwendwc kuba iteko eli bcli-
pctwe ngobucu le obukulu nguye
.I Mr. T. Sondlo.

Amabhaso

Kubuyiw e efo~weni yonke intc
seyirruswe kakuhle. Esihlalwen:
yangu Mr. T. Scndlo epahlwe ngu
Mrs. C. Mzozoyana. obebala ama-
oaso encediswa ngu Mr. V. Mkize
of un de ingcingo kutolika u Mr. J
:vI. Pamla, kuba usihlalo ebeteta
esase England isi Ngesi ngenxa yo-
buninzi be Nurses zenteto nge-
nteto.

lngcingo

Abatumcle ingcingo (telegrams)
:-Rev. H. G. Mpitso wase Evaton
Miss Edna Mgacaza wase Port
Elizabeth. Miss Grootboom wase
Cape Town Mrs. Ndolo, Cape
Town; Miss Rene Mabija. Port
Elizabeth; Mr.;\/[ Pemba, Port
Elizabeth; Mr and Mrs. Ray
Queenie Pandle. Port Elizabeth
Mr. C. Mahle1ehle wase Port
Elizabeth; Miss Elphina Mhlanga
Pimville.

Abantu abebe se Digger's Hall
babe yi aoo Kumkiwe lulutsha
ngokuhlwa kwayiwa e Bantu
Men's Social Centre kwaxhe-
ntswa apo yada yangu 11.3£
p.m, ebusuku.

(Ngu Rev. M. J. Mdlozini)
Ngomhla ka 16 August. 1950. sa-

shiywa ubaba wethu uflx-President
uRev, Louis M. H. Ncube e47.
Tucker Street. Sophiatown, Johan-
nesburg Tvl.. weBandla le African
Methodist Church of SA .

Umufi uzamile kakhulu ekugqi-
beleni kwakhe umsebenzi we-
Nkosi. wayebiziwe lilizwi leNkasi.
Ngo 1941 wavula indawo eBaziya.
Umtata. C.P.. ngo 1945 wavula
indawo eMarquassi. Kimberley ngo
1946 wavula indawo eHarmarsdale.
Natal.
Ugulile ubaba wetu isikhathi

eside kwaza kwamenela, ubudala
bakhe iminyaka engu 75. Wazale-
Iwa eMhlali kundawo yase Tong-
aat District, Natal. Uma ezohamba
ubize abefundisi bakhe bonke wa-
zovalelisana nabo, ebanika umya-
lezo wokuthi uma engcwatshwa
aze aphumele esontweni. asiwe
ethuneni lapho kwangcwatshelwa
khona inkosikazi yakhe. Nokuthi
uMengameli Rt. Rev. T. B. S. Ncu·
be aze aqhube umsebenzi.

lzithethi

Kuvulwe ngeculo kwatandaza
ixego u Mr. W. Huhu. Emva koko
usihlalo ucaze into ekuhlangenwe
ngayo, emva koko wanikela ezizi-
teti zilandelayo: -Mr. W. Huhu
M1'. S. Nobatana, Mr. J .M. Pamla
Mr. H. Tolie. Mr. V. Mkize, MrE
Jiya and Mrs. C. Mzozoyana.

Abanikele Amabhaso
Kufundwe ama-saso ngoluhlobo

-Miss P. Williams a set of a sil.
vel' kettle. teapot and 2 salt eel.
lars; Mr. S. Nobatana, a cut glass

o fruit dish; Miss A Makapela oneS pirax baking glass dish; Mrs. Jiya
:t 1 fruit dish; Miss L. Landa, &

In water set: Mrs. A. Mabona 1 but
~ tel' dish. Mrs Rabotapi 1 baking

glass dish; Mrs. E. M. Piliso and
Family ~ dozen China eups and
saucers; Nurse E. Y. Dyani 1 man-
tel piece toy dog and 2 ash trays
Miss M. Ntonjar a 4 water glasses.
Mr. and Mrs. Mboniswa 2 pudding
dishes; Mr. and Mrs. T. Maseko 6
water glasses; Miss E Buya 1 milk
jug and a salad dish; Miss T
Peter 1 large fruit dish and E
small fruit dishes; Mr. and Mrs
Pitso=l water glasses: Nurse Stella
Mfeka 2 ash trays: Mr. Tsotsorops
S cock tail glasses: Miss Lily Ndu-
mela 1 fruit dish; Mr. and Mrs
:V[aisinYe j cups and saucers and
butter dish: MISS C. Dlamini E
fruit dishes. Abakupe IZIPO ze·
'llali yaba n~aba:-Abe £1 15s. 2d
Me:hodist Church. Crown Mines
abe t1 Methodist Church Ophir·
ton; Mr. E. T. Ntontelo and Fa_
mily; abe HIS. Mr. J. M. Pamla
Mrs. Violet Booi, Mr. and Mrs
Ngwendu, Mr G Samuels and
Fam. Miss R. Mahlatje. Mr. A
Nakeli and Fam. Mr. M. D. Ma·
'.'2za and Fam. Abe 7s Mr. N. Ku·
beka and starr Abe 5s. Rev. J. B
Nthuping. Rev. J M. Letlabika
Mr. J. J Sealan:vane and Fam.
Mr. A. lVIaphoto and Fam .. Mr
T. Sondlo and Fam. Mr. E. Ma·
hlangu, Mr. and Mrs. Shebi. Mr.
und Mrs. Xolo. Mr. A. Ndzunge
and Fam. Mr. I. Matabela and

USEBEKIWE UMNZ. G G NKOSI
(Ngu Mnz. McD. I. Maseko)

Nina bekunene! ingqayizivele zesizwe samaSwazi lapha eNyo.
nyana lonyaka. Islzwe sakaNgwa ne sonke lapha eGoli, nakuwo woo
nke amadolobha amanye lapho sikhona saslphetele sonke kumhla-
n.gano omkhulll_ owawuse-Sophia town, owawuzobeka lsikhutu se.
srzwe samaswazl lapha eNyonyana uGideon Gollialh Nkosi. lngqu-
ngquttieta yaqCl!~nso 3 emv~ kwedina ngomhlaka 20 ku May 1950
ukuzomu~ela 1~!tI'lunywa ezivela ezigodini zonke lapho kukhona
amaswarl kuletl lase Nyonyana,

Ama-Chiefs ?flkayo: A. M. Hlope,
Swaziland; Ngungunyane, Magnet
Heights Lydenburg (Repr. M.
Mbembe); G. M. P. Lukele. Plaston
and F. Mabuzo ; Mboza Makubu
Amersfort (ernele S. Makubu and
S. Pakati) : ~B. Malindisa, Evaton:
no Chie., cos Jane B. Nhlapo
Ermelo T. leI::> Headman Mkwa-
nazi).
lzibingelelo: Chief Dingizulu

Dhlamini. Stentrm: Mnz. V. C. Ma-
lebo eme.e Easutoland (SOB),
Mnz. A. Msuthu emele SOZ (Zulu·
land); no Mn,;>:.N. P. R. Masoabi
em21e SOB (Bechuanaland).

Amadoda ebandla alapha eNyo·
nyana. ahlangabeza wonke isizwe
eSophiatowl1 ngwandelayo: Chiel
Gideon G. NkoSl Orlando; Coun·
cillor Tilus Nkosi (uMngcinis·
hlalo) Sophial()wn; Councillor
McD. I. Maseko uNobhala, Cllr. M.
P. Nhlabati, P. S. Tshabalala
(uMngcinisikhwal,la), Cllr. Char-
les Dhlammi. Solomon Dhlamini
(Pimville I. S. Kunene (Pretoria)
M. Thole (Ermelo).
Izithunywa zaoangamashumi a_

mane ziphuma k~IWO wonke arna-
dolobha alapha eNycnyana lapha
kukhona amafiwazi.
Washake umsebenzi, amadoda a.

bika izikhalo z=zingod! zakubc
ukuthi iSlzwe svahluphoka ngoku.
ngabr namqondo wokuzenzela izi-
nto njcngezinyl' izizwe. kodwa abe
amandhla aso C1phdele asebenziswll
ngezinye iziz\' e, ziwasebenzisela
ukukhuphula aLl::l1ungelo azo.
Ibandla lixox;!e ngokubanzi zo°

nk: izikhalo, libonisene ngakho
konke, lavump'a ngokuhlahluba
mithetho yebamlla maqondana ne
zimiselo zalo. I!:wze likwazi uku-
hlangabeza~a nazo zonke izikhalo
zesizwe ngayo yor.ke indlela nanga
zonke izikhathl zempilo yesizwe
sarna-SwazI.
Yahlanganiswake yonke imithe-

tho yebandla ebl10ku yenziwa ku-
zikhathi eziphamlJili ukuba izomu-
kelwa ibandla Ilphelele kumhla-
ngano wonyaJ--a ozabakhona ku-
nyanga ka Octouer. Izimiselo ze·
bandla:
(1) Ibandla lavumelana n"okuthi

ibizo lenhlang?nc' liguqulw"'e uku-
bizwa ukuthi iClub, ngoba lingena_
kwazi ukumela i6indaba zesizwe
ezimaqondana nc,buzwe namalu-
ngelo obuzwe, ukuthi lithi Asso·
ciation.

UKUMELA INGWENYAMA
ENYONYANA

(2) Ukuba lpnhbngano yesizwe
ihlanganlse zonk(. Izikhulu, Izi-
nduna nesizwE' scnke sarna-Swazi
lapha kwelase Nyonyana, nakwa-
l11anye amazwE' noBukhosi bakwa_
Ngwane babe Into yenye.

(3) Ukuba ih:mdla lenze ngakho
konke elinakho u~uba lakhe indlela
yokuba ama-Swazi akhuthazwe u-
kuba abenokuz:mda ngokwawo.
aziphathele yonke into eyinge-
yawo.

(10) Ukuthi ibandla liyolwela
amalungelfl isizwe sarna-Swazi u-
kuba ahlelwe ngokulinganeyo, no-
kuphelisa imithetho yobandlululo
bobuzwe, emisebenzini nasezinda·
beni zombuso, emabhizinisini.

(4) ukuzondla

Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd .. P.O. Box 1097, Calle T~r:::'~33 .. ~ __ •
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Ukuba akwazi
abenakho ukup,rina ubuntu, nama-
siko amahle ol;l.lSwazi nokwakha
uthando nobublobo nezizwe ezinye
kumaSwazi.

(5) Uku:;eb2nzelana namanye a-
mabandla. nokmc:edisana, anezL
miselo ezifana nezalo kuzindaba
ezinokuqhubeka phambili injabulo
vama-Swazi.

"Your baby
is a fine, healthy son ... "
How happy a father feels when he hears those
words I This father was wise. Before the baby
was born, he made certain of having a bottle of
'DE1'TOL' in thc house. Doctors
and nu~ses will tell you how impor-
tant It IS to guard against infection.
'I?ETTOL' is used everywhere, in hos·
pItals and homes, to prevent infection
which is a danger to' mother and baby.

(6) Ukwakha lzindlu zokuxo.
xela. ukuzijabllhsCl khona, ngemi.
dlalo yonke nokufundela khona
isizwe ngazo zonke izinto zemfu-
ndo. nezokuhlaknniphisa zihlanga-
nse isizwe sama-S\\·azi.,

(7) Ukuba isizwe sakhe Izitolo
zomfelandawonye zonke izindawo,
kakhulu Ezikhulwini. naseziNdu-
neni zesizwe sama-Sizwe. Kwa·
khiwe yonke imisebenzi eyinokuba
yenze isizwe siSlphathe sizibuse
ngokwaso.

(8) Ukuba isizwe sithenge imi-
hlaba. sitashise, sithole amatayitela
sithole inzalo ngayo yonke imi-
zamo. ukuqhubela phambili izimi-
selo zalelioandla.

(9) Ukuthi kuyo yonke lemise-
benzi, imivuzo yokusebenza, noku_
ngena kuyo, iyomkwa kumalunga
ebandla kuphela:

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use DETTOL

APHA NAPHA YA
ECUMAKALA

(Ngu Thandisizwe)
Inyanga engu Ntulikazi (July) apha isibonise izinto ngczinto:

isuke imihla Ie yamanukuguqu guquka oku ko Lovane. Siyathe-
mba ukuba obenqornanga kakuhle ezingubeni ngobusuku be 25 ne
26 uyazile apho ingenwa ngakhona ivenkile riga ngengqele ebikho
ngobusuku bezintsuku. Ongayivanga akawafumananga amava.

UMvangelikazi Masangwana Q.

selenethuba eqhuba imvuselelo
apha uyokuqatisa kwalomsebenzi
eQonce ngo August 10. Lonatlkhu-
Iu iroba lokusithela kwe Bhel'ekazi
eli kumzi wase Cumakala,
Iqela labadlali lombhoxo lalapha

ebelimelwe kukuyakudlala E
Qumra nge 29 July aliphume lela-
nga. Siqonda ukuba lidlale neqela
lase Qonce le Lilly White R.F.C.
saza isiqhamo somdlalo yaba yi
8-3 kukhokela iQonce.

Kuthe kusasa kwanga kusasa-
zwe ityuwa phezu komhlaba. ibe
owona mbono ibekukuthi kwaku-
vulwa imibhobho yamanzi anga-
phumi amanzi kanti agagadekile
ngaphakathi apha. Ate amanzi a·
besezi emeleni kwsa cziqilasi. Lo
mbono noko ufane wasinika ingqo-
ndo ethi makube imfundo Ie av i-
kafezeki kuba lento ibonise mhio-
phe uba igilasi ingenziwa ngarna-
nzi lao Uukuba besike sa va esko-
lweni ngalontsasa ngeke ~afunc'! u-
kuqonda kutitshala ngalomcimbi
weglasi namanzi.
Amadodana omanyano abene-

mvuselelo phaya kwisikclo sase
Wesile ngobusuku be 22 kwi nya
riga ephelileyo. Isihlalo besiba
njwe yinto ka Dyantyi (Tenza) e
beke ilizwi elathethwa kumfo 0
wazalwa esisilima, othe xa wave
Iindele ukuphiwa amalizo r{gu
Petros no Johane xa beza kungena
etempileni bazilandulela ngelithi:-
"Isilvere ne Golide asinavo kcdwa
ngegama lika Yesu uMna~arete su
ka uhambe." Okunene zitsho kwa-
vokoteka izieaka ze Nkosi.
Ngu Mn. William Mconyana 0

hlelwe yingozi yokwenzakaliswa
yisara ernsebenzini wada waba u-
yokulala eGrey Hospital eQonce
Ubesinge eQonce apho uMn
Gush Mconyana eyokulunguza u-
mntakwabo esibhedlele apho.
Ibengumothuko omkhulu kumzi

wase Cumakala ukufumana umbi-
ko wokusweleka kuka Nkask
Gladys Beyana oyinkosikazi yo-
Mn, F. Beyana wase Sterkstrcorn
ongumsebenzi kwisebe Iakwalol i-
we. Ukubonisa uvelwano ku Mn.
Beyana nosapho icawe varna We-
sile (angumshumeyi kuvo ) izc
nzele ithuba lokuba ime ngenyawo
athe uMn. Dyantyi wenza amazwi
amafutshane. Sivelana ngokunzulu
nosapho lakwa Beyana kwelinxebs
libuhlungu kangaka.

The richest man
in the world could

not buy a more

BEAUTIFUL
machine than the

FAMOUS

LTD.,
ENGLAND

8.4.

HAVE YOU MET
US YET

G. U. S.
If NOIt It Will

Only Be A Matter
Of Weeks

Yibonje Obhuti
Base Goli

Mhleli, anginguyc umntu cku-
hluphayo kanti iphepha lona ng i-
lithola zonkizinsuku. Hayi impela
bangehlule abobhuti baseGoli ese-
ngizithole kubo bhuti John zimbi
futhi zinkulu.
Ngake nqathandana nomunve

ubhuti John wase Natali. hev i, 'a-
ngiyikhohlwa leyonto. Saz~'ana
iminyaka emibili kumnandi nabu-
zal bemthanda elinve nelinye so-
nto eza ekhaya ethi u~'a·shada.
Wakha indlu enkulu enhle ethi:
'Suzan yindlu yakho lena'. Sengi-
momothe:<a sengi bona nami sengi
kholwa ukuthi kuthi mina la kanti
oloko ethi wawudla umsebenzi uy::,-
za owase Natali.
Ithe ingakaqcdwa indlu wanya-

malala ngabhala. akaphendula nga
ya sengithi uyagula. Mangithi ngi~
ya ngena nge Taxi ngafika se:,u-
khona omunye. Ngiyabuza akase-
kho omaziyo.
Bosisi vulani ingqondo zenu

- p, Slaaits,

Peace of Mind over

HJEMORRHOIDS (PILES)

It cannot be too widely known that this
distressing condition of locally distended veins
(often called Piles)CAN be promptly relieved.
Thewell-triedpreparation, ManZan. is speciany
compounded to quickly relieve the discomfort
of haemorrhoids. ManZanfirst eases the pain
and soothes the irritation-then :ones up the
swollen and congested parts to promote relief.
Easyand clean applicationwithManZanismade
simple with the nozzle applicator. Price 3/6
from chemists and storekeepers.

ManZan fotiJtMORRHOIDS
A 'RODUCT OF E. C. De WITT & CO (5./1..) LTD,•

yimi
SharpevHle.

Rollicking,
devil-may-care

shoes, cool and
light yet tough as a

buccaneer. Hand.plaited
imported leather uppers and

comfortable sueded soles. The
latest President inspiration.

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

----------------- __ SJ04.&_
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THE HOME COR~ERThe
RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT TIME!
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Orlando Teacher Will Study
Music In ~ngland

Answers
Corresponden ..
F. M. Matlaisane.- You have

~ot hold of the wrong end of the
tick. The "cabinet" to which you
'efer was a mere suggl!stion on
ha part of political dreamers
making forecasts of what they
):!Ii:!ved a suitable "all-African
>b'n2t" for a "Bantustan" about
which there has been much talk in
he past. I recall, also, that at one
stage in its history, the African
National Congress had a "cabinet"
ibout which we hear nothing' to.
day. In recent times, a suggestion
vas made in the Senate for
African 'Ministers to assist the
viinistcr of Native Affairs.

A. V. G. H. Raseropo.-You will
have to apply to the Minister of
Interior, though a lawyer.

M. M. Morolong.- The matter
arrived too late for inclusion here
ast week. You would do well to
send an account of the wedding.

E. R. Ramotllibe·- Rotary Club
ga e ka ke ya go neela thuso ka-
moo u batlang. Seo u se badileng
mona mabapi le ntlo eo club ena e
ileng ea se etsa go thusa monna yo
mongwe wa Moroka. e ne e Ie maa-
no a go supa gore ga motho a ka
thuswa ka madinyana a se makae,
a ka kgona go ikagela ntlo. Club eo
g e adimi batho madi jualeka ga u
nagana

(By "GRASSHOPPER")

This is the fourth of a new weekly feature written to help us
make our home surroundings attractive.

The aim is to make each artie: Ie of U3e to town or co.untry ~wel.
lers, no matter if they live in properly laid out townships. with a
space available for a garden, or in overcrowded areas with very
little space between the hcuses.

Readers are invited to make use of this new feature for any of
their gardening problems.

When you buy a ZOBO you
can be sure of getting a strong,
goodl(loking watch and a reliable
timekeeper.
Just note these many features

that you get with every smartly
designed, ZOBO watcb:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive hands.
The strong cover glass will not
break.
Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving the
factory.

Ask for a zono watch and be
proud of having a handsome look-
inl( timepiece that gives YQU tbe
right time.

WESTCLOX WRIST WATCHES
La Salle •

Luminous
40/-
47·
67· Now that you have your soil and

water prepared I will tell you what
seed to plant. But firstly let me
tell you htfw to buy it, for none of
us has money to waste in these
hard times.
Buy seed from a well know"

\: firm. A pretty packet does not
mean good seed.
If you are really clever and

enterprising you will buy seed in
quarter ounce quantities, say six
people sharing the cost. When you
come to divide the seed it will be
found that each one has a greater
quantity at less cost than if the

Rajah
All above chrome and stainless steel

case.
Lance • •

Rolled Gold Case
76/-

WESTCLOX
La Salle Illinois. U.S.A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterborough, Ont., Can.

Trade Enquiries:

PICOT" MOSS LTD.
Johan nesbu rg

Our repair department is at your service.

NEW improved lneumbe, now s~

EASY TO MAKE
helps Mrs. Dube and her son.

, 1Mrs. Dube is sad ann unhappy
Her baby is thin and weak and
cries all day. She takes him
to the Doctor.

2 "You are g.iving him the wrong
food," says the Doctor. "it IS
not nourishing enough. Feed
the baby on Inc limbe and he
will SOOD be well."

3Mrs. Dube does as the Do,:tor
says. She finds the NEW 101·
proved Incumbe so easy to
make-all she does is to add
water boil the mixture for 5
minutes, and baby's food. is
ready. Incumbe now contains
milk powder and sugar. and IS
a complete food-ALL YOU
ADD IS WATER-NO MILK,
NO SUGAR.

4 Now !\frs. Dube is happy and
carefree. She looks proudly at
ner healthy and contented son
Incumbe has made him fat and
strong because it is full of
nourishment. and is specially
made for African babies. Doc-
tors and Nurse; recommend
Incumbe.

FREE. The makers of INCUM!JE
",ill send you a Free Book. with
pictures which wiII tell you holt
to use iNCUMBE. Write to Dept.

Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd.. UID-
bOo, Natal. In your letter say
whether you would like your book
in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto
language.

NEW IMPROVED

INeUM E
FOOD FOR BABIES J61s-.4

JOURNEY WILL BE BY AIR
Long·cherished hopes Miss Selina Motaung has entertained of

visiting England are at last within sight of realisation. Interviewed by
a "Bantu World" representative al the I)onaldson Orlando Commu.
nity Centre, dohannesburg, Miss Motaung, an Orlando school teach.
er said that she had been success ful in obtaining a passport to Eng.
la~d for a three-year course at Birmingham School of Music where
arrangemenls have been made for her by Drs. C. Piliso and C. Biki.
tsha, medical' practitioners in that city.

Originally. she had intended to
go on tour of England for purposes
of singing before the British pub-
lic, but on advice of these Doctors,
she agreed to further her studies in
music at Birmingham, and later to
tour the United Kingdom before
returning home.

Miss Motaung, a Mosotho by
birth, qualified in 1939 as a teacher
at the Diocesan Training College,
Pietersburg, Transvaal. Her first
post as a teacher was at the St
Cyprian's Anglican School, Sophia.
town. Later she transferred to the
Orlando Methodist School where
she resigned a month ago in pre-
paration for her departure to the
United Kingdom.

KEENLY INTERESTED
IN MUSIC

Mill3 Selina Motaung

Music has always been her chief
interest, and whenever occasion
offered she sang with choirs in
broadcasts in Johannesburg.
The Birmingham school opened

on September 18, but owing to diffi.
culties in the matter of funds. Miss
Motaung will hold a few concerts
before leaving early in October by
air. She will receive her training
free overseas, but she must pay all
expenses for the journey. A fund
by certain African students in Eng-
land has been established to carry
her through her education.YOUR

CARDEN
IN

Miss Motaung said that her
mother was rather concerned over
the air journey which she felt un-
safe. Now, however, she has resign.
ed herself, and hopes her daughter
will bring honour to her family
and race.

usual small packets had been
bought.
There are many kinds of vege-

abJes and flowers that are only
worth growing in a large garden.
Some of them, such as pumpkins,
need too much room. Others are too
delicate for us to grow unless we
happen to know a lot about garden-
ing. This is specially so with flow-
ers.
Do not allow people to tell you

not to plant now because you must
wait for the-rains. That is only true
for farmers who have large seed to
plant.
We need to have our plants

strong and well grown by the time
the heavy rains 'come or they will
be flattened and perhaps broken

Here is a small list of seeds to
choose from to start your garden
Vegetables.- Cabbage, Carrots.

Turnips, Onions or leeks, Peas.
Flowers.- Zinnias, Snapdragons

Asters, Cornflower, Nasturtium.
(Next week I will tell you how

to plant the seed).

Brass Band Heads
Wedding Parade

RUSTENBURG.- Phokong Lu,
thcran Church was the scene of a
pretty wedding recently. The con-
tracting pair were Asnat, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Scgos, and
Peter Molotsano of Bl~sbok, Pho-
keng.

Phokeng [uvenile brass band
escorted the bridal party from
church to the bride's home at
Malla where a big feast was
arranged.

In charge of the band was Maria
Mokoalase, a personal friend of the
ride's parents.

- S. K. Makgala.

Death Of
Centenarian

Several hundred people attended
the funeral of Mrs. Magdalina Gai-
tswe Mondern, aged over 100. She
was laid to rest at Potchefstroom.

•

In lovely
bright colours ...

Plain or printed, you can't beat Tootal fabrics for

quality and service. They wash wonderfully,

_at the strongest sunshine and will wear

(or years. Every Tootal fabric is guaranteed. Ask

your store to show you LYSTA.V •• ROBIA. •• NA.MRIT ••

three favourite varieties of

TOOTAL
Guaranteed Fabrics_ .._--_ .....--....
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As white as white clothes can be
And all because of that quick, easy rinse in Reckitt's

Blue. I would never try to wash white things without it.

When you've got all the dirt out by
rubbing and scrubbing, white washing
may still be grey and yellowish looking
unless it's dipped into Reckitt's Blue.
That's what makes the difference between
" nearly" white and redily white - and
it's so easy to do.

CHILDREN'S
SERMON Reckitt's BLUE

Makes white washing really white~1_6------~------.a-- ~ ....~23~Eph. 5: 25: Christ also loved
the church.

The church that Christ loved
was a young church. To-day the
church of Christ is close on
2,000 years old, and during these
twenty centuries she has served
humanity as no other organisation
has done.
To the African she has brought

light in the form of all what is
good in civilisation. It is to her
that the African owes his hospitals
and his schools. The state has in
all these social services followed
and not led the church. A priest
of the church opened the onlv
schools for the blind, the deaf and
dumb that the Africans have.

Loving The Cnure'!
Just as Christ loved the church

so must ybu and 1. She has done
so much for us. Yet there is a
growing number of vounz
Africans who think it is clever to
spit at the church and to hate her
ministers. This is base in-
gratitude. Isaiah says. "I havr-
taken care of my, children till
they became men. but their
hearts have been turned away
from me."

"The church can fittingly say
the same to many of those
people who are all what t!1ey
are through her. Count your
blessings one by one, and you
will be surprised at the number
of things that the church has
done for you.
Lovedale, Hcaldtown, Moroka

Indalcni, Adams. Kilnerton, and
even Fort Hare arc only some of
the gifts the church has given to
us.
Love the church. become 01

remain her loyal member. support
her with your money, join her
ministry for, as Dr E. Stanlev
Jones truly says, she has done
more for humanity than all
other institutions put together.

--d. M. N

;.maybe
-. attacking

Y.!!Yat this
moment!

11.\WKERS - ~UOPKEEPERS

Poisonous waste
matter clogs the
system - gradu-
ally, insidiously.
Brooklax gets to
the root of the
trouble and

, cleanses the sys-
tem thoroughly.

iIcre you see in miniature one of our
large selection of beatifully Coloured
ReligIOUS Pictures. Pictures of African
chiefs and Mirror~ also obtainable. All
at who lcsa lo priccs. Earn big money
in your spare timc.-IU. ROSENBERG
213 Commissioner sr, Johannesburg.

.BROOK1AX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
sx 47/II

If it's PERFECTION ,
youre after . _

PARTHENON's the paint
Mal1ujarlurcd by Her~ut Brans & Co., LId •• Congclla, Durban.

" Paint-makers 10 the ]\~alion II

-- DISTRI8UTORS ....

Hebrert Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURG.

COMPANIONSHIP

A qfJod man is the best
friend, and therefore soonest
to ba chosen, longer to be
r ttaincd; and. indeed, never
to be parted with.

-Jeremy Taylor

Does
your baby
cry a lot?* * *

Kindred tastes, motives, and
aspirations arc necessary to
the formation of a happy and
permanent companionship.

-Mary Baker Eddy

If he does it IS

probably because he IS In

pain. His teeth may be
hurting him, or he may have
wind and stomach pains. No
wonder he is cross and can.
not sleep.

You can stop all ~his by giving baby ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS. Just empty one on his tongue
-or half a powder if he is under six months. It will

soothe him like magic. He will sleep
peacefully at night, and play happily
all day. He will grow up fat and strong.

RED DULL

Korronl Your eyes are red-ye1ns
are 10 prominent I It often happens
r.l$er late hours, too much reading.
eK~u"" to Iun or wind. What .ban

you do?

FEW DROPS

All chemists and stores sell ASHTON &
PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDERS. They cost
very little, are worth 100 times the price to
mothers.

'1ulckl A drop 01 Eye-Gene goes
each 'Y.. Eye-Gene I. the simple,
handy treatment tor sore eyes.

EYES CLEAR

GUARANTEED HARMLESS

~ft1l!.1I!.~~~~=~~~W-P51it Department Al B.\\'., P.O, BOJ( 78~,
PORT ELIZABETH. .r

_ Please send me vour free booklet on BANTU
;I11III TRADITIONS together with calendar for 19+8-
, 19+9·
_ Name 1__ . .._.._. __ • ....__ •__ •

~ Address __ _ _.._ .._. .._ .._. .._.., ---_ .._ .._, _ .._----. .._-_ ..__._--- ~
_ Please send me my copy In _.._._ ...::-_ .. ~
ill AP/NIt (Language) XHOSA.,""'..."""'...,..."...,..,...,..,. ~

In JUlt & few seconds. almost Instantly.
JOur .yea Jook clear and white and
feel '0 refreshed. Eye-Oene 11 & con.
centrated eye-drop. No wu:te-reJ1e!

In every drop.

At all ohern fet , and storu. Prices
II. and 6/6. Tho lar, •• 1.. contains

four tlmel the Quantity.

DI.trlbutors:
BOX 2801, dOH>\NNESBRQ.
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HE KNOWS UYAll UKUTHI .
WHAT'S BEST YINI EPHAMBIL.I

He knows they are made Uyazi ukuthi enzi"a
in South Africa for Afri- loMzansi Afrika enzel_
can roads-made exactly irnigwaqo yase Afrika-
the same way as the enziwe ngendlela efa-
famous Firestone De nayo kanye neyelidum-
Luxe Champion motor ileyo iFirestone De Luxe
car tyres. Champion.

Tirt$tont .~
»« Lvx.e ChomjJ/on V

BICYCLE TYRES ... AMATHAYA EBHAYISIKILI
•

6 Zulu

13_

Well dressed

men's clothes

are made by

There is a simple expiaDatiaa
why De Witt's Antacid Powder
acts with such efficacy. Amoac
the scientifica1lr blended ingre-
di ents is one 0 the fastest acid
ncutra.1isers in ezistence. Thill
cou~ teracts excess acidity imo
mediately, Other ingredieaU
spn;ad a protective coat _
the inflamed stomach Iinine' _
tralising further excess &ad for-
mation as it arises. FlatuJeooe,
heartburn, excess acidity cli.
comfort and pain yield .;, thi8
tried and trusted IIIediciDe. ...

-1Jflf:lc~:!:

Perhaps the finest tribute paid
to the world-popular De Witt's
Antacid. Powder is the confi-
dence WI$h which it is recom-
mended by one-time sufferers to
their friends. This faith is built
00 firm foundations, for De
Witt's Antacid Powder does
~ what it sets out to do-
it conquers stomach snfferin
and conquera it speedily, pu~
J'OIl 011 the road to brighter cia ...
aDd ratfuI nights. Jf-

Neutr.Ds8S Acid • Soothes Stomach • Reneves P...

I·····..···········..........._············..··············· .READERS' FORUM I
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VICTOR C. MTI. ALICE, WRITES: It is common to hear people

criticise our approach towards African nationalism. Such critics in.
variably allege that Africllns desire many privileges which their
standard as a people does not justify. However. I believe that the)
arc mistaken-In their view and I feel that if we took heed of such cri,
ticism, we would not have gone as far as we have now done.

Educationally, we, as Africans.
have attained for ourselves the res.
pcct of the world. Among us to-
day are philosophers, legal and
medical experts. Some of these
men, given the opportunity would,
I trust, be competent sufficiently
in their own fields to be world
authorities.

African's Future
Determination

Tn order to procure at least some
sound ideals, I maintain that we
have to aspire for many high-
sounding ideals. Such is the ven-
ture; and, the journey is by mile-
stones towards the goal. For sheer
patriotism. we are justified in
being always hopeful when ambi-
tious.

For instance, I believe that if
Mr. F. Ngema, together with Mr.
P. Mathole and their colleagues
ha-i cherished no high hopes of
success in their ambition presently
fin ding expression in the forma-
tion of an all-African trading com-
pany, then this company would
probably never have been started.

What they had in mind is now
resulting in an enterprise the sue-
cess of which, undoubtedly, shall
bring honour to them being reo
.~arded as pioneers. It is not diffi-
cult to realise how grateful we
Africans will be to these men in
thc future, when our national
cc?nomic structure, through their
efforts, has been consolidated.

One thing about us, Africans, is
that we are now capable of such
undertakings. Let us set out, there-
fore, hopefully bound by ties of
determination and confidence te
achieve whatever may be our goal.

It should be regretted, however.
that only a few among us seem tc
know or care to use their very
meagre earnings in a beneficial
'Nay. Nevertheless, the fact that
our earning hardly meet the
scanty subsis ence minimum can·
not be overlooked. Yet, it should
be remembered that even the very
small capital does, on investment
yield interest.

Lies In Their
And Confidence

PRIZE ESSAY COMPETITION
To All

Cloud lOver Country

Open

£50 IN PRIZES
.\. D. lUahatJane, Germiston,

.
The Bantu World has pleasure in announcing that Mr. John Stokoe

of Cape Town has donated Fifty Pounds for prizes in an Essay Compe
tition which will be open to all our readers.

The subject of the essay is ;

"LET US BUILD A STABLE BANTU NATION"

'Hites: With the death of Field

1'I1afshai Smuts, the black cloud of

uncertalnty bas descended

our country.

We, black people, are

cracking OUf fingers as we

over

now Prizes are offered as follows:-

1st. Prize
2nd. Prize
3rd. Prize
4th. Prize
5th Prize

Ten consolation prizes of £1 each.

ask £20
£10
£5
£3
£2

ourselves: what will happen to us

in future?

Voting At
T.A.T.A. Criticised And

Never Praised
J. T. M., Morokweng. writes: I

have not yet read a letter here in
praise of teachers for their
achievement. This is a most heart-
rending affair which gives me the.
impression that teachers have no
friends but enemies.

Surely, no man can be guilty of
.wrong acts all his life. From
attacks on teachers, it would seem
that the public think this class of
society constitutes law-breakers
To make things worse, there arc
those attacks upon teachers by
other teachers.
Teachers are blamed for anti-

social deeds among children' but
it is wellknown to-day that ne
matter how good example teach-
ers may set. children of to-day
seldom follow such example. ThE
trouble often lies with environ-
ment at home. Charity begins at
home and many parents are guilty
for stray ways of children to-day

RULES:
Please read these rules CAREFULLY. No entry which does not

comply with the rules will be considered.
1. The subject of the essay is: "Let Us Build A Stable Bantu Nation."
2. Length must not exceed 1,500 words.
3. Language may be either English or Afrikaans.
4. The essays must be original 'work.
5. Essays must be written on ONE side of the paper only. The

name and address of the writers must be written on the first and
last page.

6. Envelopes must be addressed to :

PRIZE ESSAY COMPETITION,

P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG.

7. Closing date is December 31, 1950.
8. The decision of the judges is final. Dr. R. H. W, Shepherd.

Principal of Lovedale and Dr. A. W. Hoernle, President of the
Institute of Race Relations have kindly agreed to act as a final
adjudication panel.

9. No correspondence of any kind can be entered into in regard to
this competition.

10. No employee of the Bantu Press is eligible to enter for the com.'
petition.

11. No essays will be returned.
12. The winning essay or essays will be published in the Bantu

World.

SUGGESTIONS:

Conference
E. M. R. Motsitsi, Warmbaths,

writes: Mr. P. N. Raboroko has
nat helped clear the air; in fact
he has raised dust. I feel that the
letter I sent you for publication
has given members of the associa-
tion better light.

I still hold that I was privileged
to divide the house and give the
results of the vote. I was more
than astonished at the President's
instruction that I should include
him among those who voted
against the 'no confidence motion.'
Conference must have understood
me well when I announced the
figures: there were 32' for and 32
against the motion. In this voting.
the President took part and I my-
self did not.

The president should have re-
ferred these votes to conference
members in accordance with pro-
cedure at meetings; but. instead
of doing that, he gave himself two
votes.

My letter was quite clear and
simple; there was nothing compli-
cated about it. No precedent was
laid except that some delegates
were refused their rights and even
denied admission to meals in the
dining hall. This was a heart-
rending incident.

The T.A.T.A. conference failed
to get any business done owing to
disharmony and mistrust. There
was no order throughout the
three days of conference; nor was
it closed formally. While some
members chanted the national
anthem, the majority remained
seated, this in itself substantiating
the statement that conference
dosed uncet oniously.

Competitors should write exactly what they think, but they are
reminded that practical suggestions will count most. The competition
seeks to encourage serious study of the subject to find out what our
readers believe are the best ways and means to advance to nation-
hood.

The judges will be more interested to read original views than to
know what other people have said or written,

Our advice to competitors is-think, think again, and only then
get uot your pen and paper.

Boys Who Hang
Around Shops

"The Lady J. LUCk," GermisLon
writes: Sometime ago, I went t~
the shop to buy some fruit. It was
n the evening. When I turned
round the corner. and I was about
to reach the shop's door, I saw a
crowd of boys waiting in the shop
r did not enter the shop.
I met an older girl; I said to her;

"will you please accompany me to
the shop?" The girl refused. I ask-
ed her why and she said she was
afraid of the low-class boys whc
were cruel also.
These boys want to catch ever}

girl who enters the shop, That il'
why we girls cannot go out in the
night because these boys are un-
dignified and are not civilised
They have no respect just because
they are low,
I wonder whether in the whole

if. Sou~h Africa there is no shop
without boys standing outside.
waiting for girls at night; they
don t want to marry us, they just
want to hold us. If I were a boy I
would not go to the shop only j~s
to go and wait there like a fool
looking for girls. I would be toe
proud of myself to do anything like
that.

as some people might be inclined
to think. a waste of money. I am
the only one who receives news
papers here and every Saturday
when I receive my copy of the
"Bantu World," my fellow
students crowd around me.

hive over when we want to ex-
tract honey from it? In order to
gain freedom, we must all offer
sincere prayer to God, as did the
Isrealites under the harsh hand
of Pharaoh. They did not go about
killing or robbing one another in
their quest for freedom.
What has been done tor families

which lost their dear ones
families robbed of breadwinners
'1S a result of inci:ents on June 26'1
Will those who favour strikes give
help to these people; and wher
will they make a start in that
direction?

'n Groot Verlies
E. L. Ntlbedibe, Jakkahkull.

skryf: "Vollkere sal+korn; volkere'
sal gaan. Wereldryke sal • verrys
en tot stof gemaak word. Maar in
die skaduwee en in die lig, soms
dof en soms helder, sal daar sk-
ryn-daar is Jig; daar is vryheid
Ons word gebore, ons lewe, ons
sterwe. Maar vryheid gebore van
God, sal nooit sterwe nie, Kom
wat wil, [kom die skaduwee van
rassekaat, die donkerte van dwa-
ng; kom vrees, korn haat, kom
wat wil. Geen hand van mens op
aarde gebore ikan die straal van
die Iig van die daeraad verdoof
nie; uitgebeitel op die Rots van
Tyd, die woorde: Jan. Smuts."
Hierdie ontstaanbaar onvergee-

tlike verlies dring in 'aIle mense
van die hele wereld deurdat hy
wat ons in dae van vrees, stryd,
nood en gesondheid bygestaan
he.t, t~t die hoeer diens geroep is.
Hierdie grootste- leier van die
twintigste eeu het beraadslaag
in die Parlement van die volkere
gehad en het ons op die pad na
die groter geheel gelei, Ons is al-
gar vreeslik teleurgesteld-dis 'n
groot verlies voorwaar. Rus in
vrede Ve'ldrnaarskalk Jan Smuts

ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

labo a~angathanda ukuba baihengise iBantu World ku-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke.

. Kune~ali ~lingene ekubuyelayo ngoku1ithengisa ka-
n~lke futhi ~um~ezw~ ithuba elihle impela kulabo abafisa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula. . '

Loba igama la~ho. nekhcli esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisazieo masinyane kwa:-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd .•

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

GOOD HEALTH MEANS LONG lifE

> "Ah! Thank you, LOUise, my

BOURNVlllE COCOA
. ,

....... It s so delicious! "

•
Every morning and every
evening the old lady drinks
a cup of Bournville Cocoa
-for many years it has
sustained her and helped
to keep her healthy,

You, too, will enjoy
drinking Boumville Cocoa;
every cup is like a delicious
meal. And it's so good
for you-restores your
energy, helps to keep you
healthy and strong. A
tin of Bournville Cocoa
c.osts only 1/6 for a t lb.
tin=-enough for 56 cups
full of rich food I

•
•

•

INCAZELO .ECCWELE VOTHUNYELWA MASINYA.
NE KUWE

Igama _. _

Ikheli ..... _

Impressed By
'Sjarnbok's'
Articles

Stephen Modise, Gaberones
writes: Since becoming a "Bant~
World" reader, I have always en-
joyed "Sjarnbok's" articles. ]
admire this writer. What he said
about teachers in the September
2 edition of the "Bantu World" is
practically true.
Mr. Editor, please let me know

who "Sjambok" is. Last year our
local Priest told us about "Sjarn-
bok's" wonderful articles. Let me
urge all those who want to main-
tain high moral standards. to
follow "Siambok's" articles.

Again, Mr Austin Xaba whom I
seem to know, writes wonderfully
about the Belgian Congo. I was
glad to read his article stating that
the majority of schools in the Bel
gian Congo are under Catholic
control; also that the incidence of
theft is practically unknown there
The habit of reading news-

papers. especially the Bantu
World," is commendable. It is not,

SHORTAGE OF HOUSES

Jeremiah Nt~wi. W.N, township:
It came as a surprise to hear that
the Minister of Labour wants the
Group Areas Ad applied in the
Johannesburg western areas. Ad-
rntttedly, it will be possible to
conduc~ investigation into expen-
dlt~re involved. but will money be
available to carry out this Act?
The best thing to do is to provide
adequately for the housing needs
of the non-European community in
this area.

Strikes Are
Fruitless

M. M. Maisella, Nigel, writes'
What form of strike has Mr
Mseng-Sempe in mind? Does he
refer to "protest days" and
SImilar demonstrations which gave
hooligans a chance for their wild
and vicious pranks?
The people's freedom is not in

their own hands, but in God's. II
we all offer sincere prayer, God is
there to help us. Now, will God
deliver us from evil if, on the
other hand, we kill and forget His
commandment, "Thou shalt nol
.kill?"

Why should I •

-"7f""~-__.--1
LETTERS_. IN

~ - '"
WHY PAY RENT?

Build Tha.t House Now
Plans And Specifications Available

~E~ - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING REQUIREMEJlT8
WE Supply EVERYTHING FrOID

FOUNDATION TO ROOF.
ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET

BRIEEbee-

HEALTH!

PREACHING 'AGAIN8T BEER

E. A•. Mashau, Rlboll.: Many
Peo.ple Iike to preach agtHnst beer
which they say is bad stuff to
~ake. Yet in my own mind, there
IS nothing wrong with beer. 'The
fault lies with the people or type
of person taking it. Some people
cannot work well without beer
while others again display boorish
manners once under the influence
of liquor.

PHONE: 38·4910
LANGLAAGTE

Nothing more impairs autho-
~ity. than a too freqUent. or
iridiscraat use of it.

=-Shakespear«
'"' '"' '*'

We ar'e more sociable, and
get on better with people by
the heart than the intellect.

-Bruyere

~
Ohtainahle from all grocerll in bags 01 1001bll. 501bs. 251b~ lOlh, , ., 8.,

51bs. Manufaeturerl:i: PREMIER MILLS Co. Ltd. Johannesburg.

I"



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
U/- pcr ),car.
6/- pcr 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
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Speaking on Dehalf of theTbe BA~TU NEWS Alcnc), (Pty.) Ltd.
African National Congress, of
which he is Pr=srdent General, Dr.
J. S. Moroka issued the following
message as a tribute to General

SATURDA~ SEPTEMBER 2~ ~O Smu~:

1'.0. DOlt 6663.

IT IS NOT
FAREWELL

,One of the many outstanding
qualities in the character of
General Smuts was his courage to
face the future whatever it might ,
hold. He never lost faith that man-
kind had the will to advance how-
e~er hard the path might be. He
knew that such advance could
~>nly come through the effprt of
the individual. 'Th~ dogs bark'.
he said, 'but the
on.'

caravan moves

AU his life, General Smuts held
before him the ideal of the unity
of mankind. Such an ideal is far
indeed from being realised, but
that does not alter in any way the
importance of the Ideal itself. It
remains something for which
others in their turn must take
their part in fulfilling. In his tri-
bute to General Smuts, Dr. J. S.
Moroka says: 'He was a great
fighter for the ideals of South
African nationhood. He was the
indefatiquable champion of world
peace.'

We are aware that the feeling
of most Africans in the passing of
General Smuts is that a protector
has gone and the consequences are
feared. We would say that no man
can foretell the future, but we do
know that the ideals by which
General Smuts himself lived re-
presented some of the highest as-
pirations of mankind and as such
they will live on and, as the years
pass, grow not dimmer but
brighter.
General Smuts' first considera-

tion, as far as South Africa was
concerned, was the welding of the
two white people, but he became
increasingly aware that eleven
million and not only two and a
half million people had their homes
in this country. He made his own
;contribution to this problem in.his
$uggestions for increased autho-
rity for the N.R.C. but was defeat.
ed before they could be discussed
Surely in them there is matter for
the consideration of the authori-
ties.
We cannot repeat too often that

progress towards the peaceful
development of South Africa is not
basically a political problem but
one of human relationship. If it is
thought of purely in terms of polio
tical power, as it is by too many
people on both sides of the colour
line, then the future must be
gloomy. The first and fundamen-
tal need is that confidence be-
tween the groups should be deve-
loped. Each one of us should have
a sense of security that here is his
homeland and in it he must be
allowed to develop to the fullness
of his capability. It is a matter of
the heart as much as the head. It
calls for courage from all.

Her~ then, we can take heart
from General Smuts' own exam-
ple. No one fot a moment doubted
his courage which stayed with him
to the last. When we may feel that
progress is slow, we can remember
that General Smuts had the power
of looking beyond the present to
the future and in that vision found
consideration. Let us see that our
own ideals are never small and
mean. Such things pass away, but
greatness endures as an inspiration
from one generation to another.

"The passing of Field Marshal
Smuts has removed from us an
outstanding SOuth African and
world figure III the sphere of
politics. philosophy and human
relationships

"He was a great fighter for ths
ideals of South African nation.
hood. He was the indefatigable
champion of world peace.

"In Soulh Africa we, the Afri-
can did not always see eye to
eye with him upon those issues
which we felt affected our in.
terests and many were the
bitter struggle], we had.
"But we have been Irresistibt,
and continuou~ly conscious oi
the giant stature of his mind
and soul."

"EMATYENI"
Yet this is nul all concerning

peculiar tnings ercountered on a
journey between Johannesburg
and Matatiele; there are many
more. "Ematyeni" counts among
them. The name, "Ematyeni"
meaning the place of stones, lies
somewhere in Pietermaritzburg.
"Ematyeni" is a misnomer be-

cause nothing in the surrounding
area suggests rock or boulders
Perhaps the name derives its ori-
gin from another source. We have
a habit of calling money by such
names as "Amaqhosha"-"but.
tons" or '·Amatye"-"Stones."
If it is because of the latter,

"arnatye" that th.s place derives
its name. then "his is quite under-
standable, Here. then, men re-
turning home from the Rand and
elsewhere, literally "throwaway"
their money at a beerhall, While
waiting for a connection between
Pietermaritzburg and Kokstad,
they spend their time beer-
drinking.
PROMOTED
The Government of Tanganyika

have appointed an African, Mr.
Japhat Wilson Lazarus Makinda
as an Administrative Assistant.
Coming from the Mbena tribe of
Njombe district, Mr. Makinda was
born in 1920 and received his
education in Government schools
~t Malangali and Tabora. In 1938
he passed his clerical examina-
tion after two years' training. He
was sent to relieve a K.A.R. Clerk
Signal Section I'abura after a
few months he was sent to Njombe
as Native Treasury Central
Agency Clerk in place of his
father. Mr. Lazarus Makinda who
retired after serving the German
and British Governments from
1921 to 1938 as a teacher, inter-
preter, tax clerk, Boma Clerk and
Native Treasury Clerk.
From 1945. Mr. Wilson Makinda

joined the Njombc District Educa-
tion Committee and is also a mem-
ber of the Njornbs District Mer-
chants Committee, and was on
many occasions serving as Secre-
tary of the Mehe-Bena-Sangu
Tribal Confarr.nee, and is the
founder of Mbona Welfare

Dr. Moroka has .expressed the
feelings of many Africans, in their
feeling of loss of a man whose
name they had known since child-
hood.
A VISIT TO MATATIELE

Visiting a City such as Johan-
nesburg, a stranger stands less
chance of losing his way than on a
visit to Matatiele, for instance.
In Johannesburg, transport ve-
hicles bear clear destination
boards and if the visit is to Sophia-
town or Alexandra Township, all
the visitor requires is to be shown
the bus terminus and the board
on the vehicle tells him where it
is going.

But in Matatiele, things an
different. Vehicles used for pas
senger transport do not carry
boards indicating destination
all they have are abstract names
bound to confuse the total
stranger. For example, one sud
vehicle bears the name "Lili
mala," meaning sit still. Another

is named "Zarr.a" meaning try
hard. "Masihamban! Zihlobo,"
meaning Friends, let us go, is.
the name of yet another. But
the visitor will surely ask him-
self, "Let us go, where to?"

CHRISTMAS
COMPETITION

CARD
REPORT

The Christmas Card Competition for Africans organised by the
National War Memorial Health Foundation Committee was the
first ever to be held. Christmas cards in South Africa offer certain
complications. Until recently those used here were mainly manu.
factured in Europe, where Christmas occurs at the depth of winter,
and cards were therefore approp riatively decorated.

How different from South
Africa' Tradition lingers, and the
greeting cards of Europeans often
carry the time-honoured symbols,
just as roast turkey and plum-
pudding adorn the Christmas
dinner-table.
The Christian story of Christ-

mas is the same everywhere, and
also. wherever the festival is
celebrated, it is recognised as the
time for the drawing together of
family and friendly ties, and for
the renewed plea of "Peace on
Earth, Goodwill towards Men."

The rules governing the com-
petition did not insist on the
inclusion of seasonal ideas, but
suggested that the drawings
should incorporate some aspect of
African life. Nevertheless it, was
to be expected that out of an
entry of several hundred, some
few competitors would have
made use of the Christmas theme.
This, however, was not the case
Apart from two or three who used
the "Star in the East:' and [I

drawing of an African mother and
. child, there was nothing suggesting
the season. Most of the competitors
had concentrated on African life.
although of course it would have
been possible to combine the two.

At first view of the entries, one
quickly became aware that they
had come from people of very

. varied backgrounds. There were
excellent li no-cuts, obviously made
by trained students, together with
drawinzs from pupils of school-
and colleges, and finally the simple
efforts of those who had ncthinz
but enthusiasm and hope to guide
them. It was possible however, to
make in the mind a rough group-
ing of types, according to technical
accomplishment and the ideas
which prompted them. There were
straightforward ill u s t l' a t i 0 n.s
aeometric designs, and others m
~hich natural objects, trees and
animals, had been used in formal
arrangement, and finally a few
drawi~g containing symbolic
ideas.
A preliminary survey brought the

number of possible prize-winners
down to about eighty, from which
the judges selected about thirty as
a final group from which to make
a choice.

Qualities That Count
The qualities looked for may be

summed up as follows:-
Originality of idea

execution, Technical accom-
and

plishment, including composition
or design, Suitability for
reproduction.
In addition, consideration was

given to the variety in the back.
grounds of the competitors, as
well as in methods of expression.

The standard of the drawings on
the whole was surprisingly good,
and probably a number of com-
petitors will want to know how
the final selection was made. I
will try to explain.
A number of drawings were dis-

carded because they seemed to be
copjed from photographs or from
European drawings. It is better
.for everyone to make use of his
own eyes rather than to borrow
those . of another. A competitor
who knew little of drawing but
much of the life of his people, and
who recorded an incident of that
life in however simple a fashion.
ranked above those who merely
copied.

How Choice Was Made
')ociety.

CHASE CALLED OFF
Prizewinners were chosen only

after long discussion. It was de-
cided that the first and second
prizes should be given for real
artistic merit, without particular
regard to subject matter, but
taking into consideration suita-
bility for printed reproduction.
but that the four consolation
prizes should be awarded for
rather different reasons.

First Prize. The best of a gram:
of very charming line-cuts made
mostly by students of the Jan
Hofmevr School. Many of them
reached a very high standard in-
deed.

Second Prize. A lively drawing
of a woman battling along a road
in the face of a high wind, by a
member of a class at Lovedale.
There were a number of good
entries from this group.

In congratulating the prize-
winners I shouln like to add tnat
in many cases there was so little
difference in merit between their
entries and those immediately
following that it was extremely

difficult to make a choice. A note
was written on the back of eacn
entry Which reached the final
group.
Congratulations also to the

organisers of the competition'
-Moratioatsentle

How eighteen African school
children were saved from pro-
bable danger and death is told in
our contemporary, the "African
Weekly." They were returning
to school through Mjoko Forest.
Barotseland. when they saw a
large animal on the road, and fol-
lowed it when It ran into the
bushes. Thinking that it was the
District Commissioner's dog, they.
surrounded the bushes in an
attempt to catch it, tie it up and
return it to the owner. Fortuna-
tely. an old African heard the
"dog" roar as he was passing by
and he chased the children away.
Actually, the "dog" was a lion.
"SICK" MAN ARRESTED
In the same issue is an account

of a "sick" man who was arrested
for the cause of his own sickness.
following the discovery of four
gallons of whisky under a bed.
Apparently a drinking bout had

been going on for sometime. A~
too much of anything is no good
one man got sick, very sick in fact.
He became unconscious for such a
long time that the possessor of
the whisky e:ot frightened and
reported the matter to the police.
The police. in turn, informed the

"Sjamb k" On Pocket-Money For Students
I have also had the privilege to

spend some time at a boarding
school popularly called in this
country an Institution. My father
hardly ever sent me pocket money
He knew I was often in need of
a writing pad, envelopes and
stamps, and he would send me
these. When schools closed he
would send me five shillings to use
on my way home. I always spent
this money on a bit of food and on
buying some books from a second-
hand book shop. .
Things have changed to-day, and

the amount of pocket-money
students handle is enough to take
.away one's breath. By every mail
large sums of money pour into the
Institutions. Ten shillings, one
pound and even more are regularly
sent by parents to their sons and
daughters at boarding schools
as pocket-money.
Misuse •
This pocket-money is partly used

for buying such necessary things
as soap, tooth-paste and st.ationery
Some of it is definitely misused. It
is spent on tobacco and even beer.
This sounds horrible. but it is true
At no time in the history of Afri·
can education has there been SG

much smoking among students
Boys of all ages smoke at our board-
ing schools. Non-smokers have be-
come curious or freaks.
Believe it or not. students go out

of bounds by night - and even by
day - in search of drink. There is
hardly a boarding school which has
not had the unpleasant duty of
expelling boys for indulging in
drink and returning to school most
unfit to be retained as students.
This is how pocket-money is used
by many students.
This is not something pleasant to

write about, but I would be neg-
lecting the duty which my name
suggests I have to do, if I were to
say pleasant things only and turn
a blind eye to the bad ones. Imust
expose these bad things so that, like
the germs exposed to the sun they
may die.

- Making A Man
A parent/who sends his son very

little pocket-money is making a
man of him. Our children should
be taught the value of money, the
stupidity of squandering monev on
useless and harmful things, and
the earning and not the mere ask-
ing and getting of money.

To get pocket-money. students

resort to lies. They tell ignorant
parents that the money is want-
ed by school .authorities when
that is not so.

These students who get money
easily do not always face the harsh
realities 6f life successfully. They
easily drift into the class of don't-
want-works. The parents from
whom they got money so easily
look in vain to them for financial
support. These students are "soft"
and do not address themselves
with adequate seriousness to their
studies. The slightest cold sends
them to bed.
A child who has too much done

for him and who gets things by
merely, asking for them forgets that
in real life it is those who are pre-
pared to toil and moil who succeed
in leaving their "footprints on the
sands of time,"

Our children must learn to
sacrifice and to be unselfish
They mint learn to work and
sweat before they can earn and
eat. There is to-nay a tendency to
shun work an" there are pupils
who regard education as a means
of avoiding work, ThiJ thing must
be discouraged.

LITERATURE ANd LIFE

(By Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd)

SOME
TEACHERS

(Continued from previous issue)

My university I reckon to be
Edinburgh as there I gained my
first degree. but the earliest year
or two were passed at St.
Andrews. There I had the in-
estimable gain of sitting at the feet
of John Burnet, Professor of
Greek and worldwide reputa-
tion. He took us through Plato's
PHAEDO, the book that tells of
the death of Socrates and relates
the memorable conversation he
and his friends had before he
drank the poison. Burnet must
have read the book innumerable
times, but he never came to the
climax without being deeply
moved and bringing callow
students under a similar spell
Burnet taught me what true
scholarship meant. They said that
he was a lover of the good things
of the table, but he left an im-
pression of a character essentially
lofty, an impression that was
deepened by his unfailing attend
ance at morning chapel and his
quiet appeal to us students to
make our practice regular too:

TITANIC FIGURE

I know that Nugget Polish keeps shoes
brighter and feeds the leather so that they last
longer. I use Nugget every day, and so should you.

NUGGET Boot Polish
for e~ quality

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours
alack, Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

1.1.238How can I speak adequately of
the titanic figure that came into
mv life when I found myself at
N~w College theological hall in
Edinburgh, with iM Principal Dr.
Alexander Whyte? I would more
readily ascribe to him the
possession of genius than to any
other man I ever met. Principal
of New College, minister of the
famous Free St. George's con-
gregation, where one had to queue
for admission to divine service,
freeman of the city of Edinburgh
which knew him for fifty years
Moderator of the General
Assembly of his Church-all the
honours possible had come to
him. Yet he began life as the
illegitimate son of a poor woman
and he was so poor when at Abel"
deen University that he and
another student shared their
books: frequently one of them
slept half the night while the other
pored over a precious volume:
then about 2 a.m. the sleeper
would be awakened to take his
turn while his companion lay
down to slumber. For half a
century Dr. Whyte reigned as a
king in his pulpit. Week by week
statesmen, judges, eminent
doctors, university professors and
hosts of other distinguished
citizens hung on his words. Five
times each week he preached to
crowds, even his Bible classes for
voung men and women being each
~ttend~d by hundreds. But the
man hfmself seemed greater than
all his work. He taught me the
supreme lesson of using everv
minute of the day. And I find I
am still sitting at his feet. for
twenty of his published volumes
are at my elbow-a favourite
phrase of his-as I write these
lines.
FIRST TEACHER ON AFRICA
I must mention my first real

teacher on the subject of Africa. I
found at New College Mdani Xaba,
B.A., an African from the Trans-
kei. For two years we sat in the
same classes and constantly met
outside them. Often we spoke of
his country. of his people and their

(Continued on page 11)

RASH
lIT THE

: SLIGHTEST SIGN!
j 'I1te 8OOChiug, cooIiDg, cleansing
; IIOUch of GeaDoJeue adms iftitated
I IIkiD ncrves, helps to clear up causes
IfIf jDftat;U'iIICjc'l1, &0 baniihiDg the
! irdIiag tal redoess of spots, pim-I~ raabes, eczema, aaJe aDd the

ASEPTIC

Gallotone "finest" British st.el
needles are obtainable in
Medium, loud and Extra Loud.
If it's perfect tone you wa.nt,
you cannot do better than
choose Galloton. needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

U fA7

B.W. 23/9

KHATHATSO MALA?TSA
C.LD. An inspection of the house
led to the discovery of the four _
"allons of whisky hidden under
the- bed. It was probably for sale!

WANTS TO KNOW.-

What are the latest developments
in the "Vukuzenzele" Housing
'heme: also, why there has beep

silence on the matter in the past
weeks.

"CHAMBERLAIN BOSIUNG BONA
E TLA U LOKISA!"

-ha riatso motsoalle ea bohlale.

-"WOZANAZO."

:f0
Enoa ke Mofumahatsana Lerato. 0 fumone

lengolo Ie tsoang ho motsoali« 00
hoe. Lengo/o lena Ie mo thabisitse hahofo. Le

tlisa taba tse monate hape Ie ngotsoe
pampiring e loki/eng. Motsoalle oa

Mor Lerato 0 ngotse lengo/o lena pampirlng
eo TUDOR. 0 ratile ho tl10bisa NlOr Leroto •

ka lengolo Ie khatlhang mahlo.

Ngola mongolo a tsebiso tse

matla kao(eela ba 'ona
pampiring eo TUDOR!

Motsoalle ea bohlale a nehela
keletso e ntle. Lipilisa tsa Cham-

berlain li tlosa khathatso tsa mala Ie sebete Ii
boloka mala a hao a phetse a Ie mafolo-folo. Li
sebelisoa habobebe e bile li butle mosebetsing oa

tsona. Leka lipilisi tsena tse nyenyane tse makat-
sang bakeng sa ho Pipitleloa, Mala a sa sileng
Nyooko, Hloho tse opang Ie khathatso kaofeela tsa
mala Ie sebete. Rcka botlolo kajeno,
E nyenyane Is-6d. Boholo ba lelapa
(e na Ie boholo ba moriana ho kopola
habeli Ie halefo) 3s-0d.

LIPILISI ·TSA
CHAMBERLAIN

TSA MALA LE SEBETE
1I....iill..iliill"......II......II;aIlIl~!eIi....cn'
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RAPOROTO TSA 'LITEREKE LE MAHAE
Khoeling e tetlteng, ho nele puta e entseng 1·07 ins. Ho se h 0 bile ho tuthuma.a, tentabuta Ie

se Ie atametse. Ltnnootero Ii nte, h a Ii bile ha Ii e-s'o khathatsse ke matu a ltseng,

Batho ba erne ka maoto ho isa rnoiteli masimong, empa Ie teng
• he, haho ka ke ha thoe mosebetsi ona ba 0 sebetsa ka matla bohlc
ho feta selemong se ileng. Ho sebe lisoa litorolinyana tse nyenyane
tse fumanoang ho fa lekala la T emo la 'Muso ka khiriso ea Is. ka
letsatsi. Batho ba bang ba se ba b a bile seli ho phethola hang ha li-
pula tse qalang selemo li ena.

Re lebohela Monghali Miandu
Xlba Iehlohonolong la ho khethoa
hoba Mots'oari oa Setulo sa Bo-
ramotse lekeisheneng la ha Caru.

Mosebetsi oa ho ntlafatsa na-
ha 0 ntse 0 tsoela pele hantle~
Batho ba ileng ba bolello.i ho Ia-
lla sebakeng se itseng ho ea ho
se itseng, ba ile ba neheloa li-
chelete tsa puseetso ea Iitsenyehe
10 tsa ho falJa, lokeisheneng la
Tanga. Ho se ho bile ho phuntsoe
mokoti lekeisheneng la ha Tobo-
tshana.

Kornishinara oa Batala le Ofu-
siri ea Temo ba ile ba chakela li-
mishoneng le malokeisheneng a
Manqulo.

Rietfontein, Mooifontein Ie Goed-
vonden. Mooifontein 0 ile a cna-
kela teng ka makhet.o a mabel'.

Ho betliloe tsela e bole le ba li-
maele tse leshome le motso 0 mong
mahareng a Schoongesitch le
Welverdiend. Ho bile ho simolo-
tsoe ho aha litanka tsa litipi tSH
linku,. tse pedi, khoeling eo.

Lihlopha tse pel i tsa bolo tsa
Rustenburg Ii ile tsa chakeia koa-
no ka bolo, 'me First team ea teng
ea hlola ea koano 3-2, Licht en-
burg ea hlola baeti ho second
team ka 3-0. Team ea koano ea
boela ea chakela Coligny, moo f:
ileng ea lekana le ba teng: San-
nieshof le Ottodal e ile -ea lihlola.
Ventersburg ea tla koano, ea sha-
pa ba hae mona 1-0. Ha boela
ha eba le tse peli tse tsoang Ma-
feking, tsa lekana. Tennising oa
Rocdepoort ba hloloa ka 37 pts
Ha ba ha eba le motjeko oa ho
amohela baeti.
MAPUMULU: Qetellong ea

khoeIi ea Phato, ho ile ha na pula
e entseng 2~ ins. homme ea etsa
mongobo 0 motle 0 ileng oa Ioko-
tsa matla a komello. Kantle ho
lihoete tse seng kae, tse lenngo-
ang koano, ha ho letho le 'e
ngoang nakong ena ea ngoaha oa
selemo. Limmarakeng ho ntse no
tlisoa merohonyana le litholoana
tse itseng.

MOUNT AYLIFF: Pula ea khoeli
e fetileng EO.-iJeea Iekanngoa hore
e entse 2.82 ins.

.MOUNT FLETCHER: Setere·
keng sohle ho nele melupe e mo-
nate haholo, e ileng ea etsa 3.37
ha e mesharoa. Lithabeng tsa Loti
ho koahetse lehloa. Liphoofolo tsa
setereke sena Ii khots'e hantle ha-
holo, 'me ha ho e-s'o ho be Ie £a-
ntisi.

Ramotse James Laqa oa No. 1
Ie No. 2 Locations, e leng Mafe·
dobo Ie Goxe, 0 l:e a phomola
mosebetsing oa puso, homme a
ba a nehoa mpho ea thuso ell
phenchene ho trona ka a!
khoetlng ea Phato.

Mohlornphehi enoa ebile MOtS'OCl.
reli boreneng ba ha Ma-Xesibe
ho tloha ka la 30 Ts'toe selemong
sa 1922, ho tla fihla selemong sa
1934. Ho tloha ka 1910 ebile Ra
motse. Ea khethiloeng ho nka se-
baka sa hae ke Zeblom Jojo.

Kutloisiso e teng sechabeng
malebana te morero oa nt!afatso
Ie tokiso ea naha. Ba~ho ba sa
ntsa neng ba Ie morao litabeng
Ie kutloisisong ea lintho tsa
tsoelo-pele, ba hanyetsana Ie
merero ena haholo, ha ba ru·
tehileng ba utloisisa sepheo sa
morero 00.

PULA EA MESHAROA

NONGOMA: Ho ile ha na pula
e Heng ea mesharoa ka 1.72 inche~
khoeling ea Phato. Fantlsmg e e
ntsoe ke ba N.A.D. mohla la 31
Phato, ho ile ha rekoa likhomc
ka chelete e etsang £3.957. Th2k
ebile ntle haholo. leha likhomo
tse ling Ii ne Ii fokotse ka lebaka
la ho fetoha ha ngoaha. Pholo €
'ngoe e nonneng e ile ea rekoa ka
£28. lOs.

Ho ile ha itukubetsoa ho cheh"
liti tse tlang ho pitla likokoanyana
tse senyang naha e ngata setere·
keng sena· Ho He ha ts'eloa chefl
e Ie hore Ii tIe Ii shoe. Mosebets
00 0 ne 0 etsoa ke Otisiri ea Te·
mo sebakeng se Takazi Ie Maha

- s!ni. 'Hamme ho fi.hlela joale, mo
sebetsi 00 0 bonahala eka 0 tlG
atleha.

Ka la 12 khoeling ea Phato,
)fosiri e kholo ea Temo e ile ea
bula shou ea lintho tse lenngoang.
i.,intho tse neng li tlisitsoe, Ii ne Ii
se ngata empa Ii ne Ii Ie ntle haho·
'0. Tse tlisitsoenti ke bana ba-likolo
11 ne Ii boheha haholo. homme "a
eba tsona tse ileng tsa bopa botle
ba Ietsa tsi leo.

Ka nako e 'ngoe ho ile ha eba
le feburu e matla. Leha ho Ie joa-
Ja ho bonahala hore feburu eo (!

ntse e fokotseha matla Ie bohale.
~gaka ea Setereke sa koano ha e
khaotse ho fepohela Tlelenj,ki ,'a
i!sidumbini Ie Sepetlele sa Umpu-
mulo.

Morena Moshe oa ha Mateni
ba seboko sa ha Zulu, 0 ile a nya·
Ia ka Iitsela Ie mekhoa ea mectlo
ea ha Zulu, morali oa M:Jrena
ilVIqiniscni oa Mahlabathini, ba·
thoasong a khoeli ea Phato. Mo·
nyaluoa oa Morena Moshe, ke
mosaIi oa bone oa morena eo.

LICHTENBURG: Ka Phato ho
nele pula e entseng .17 ins. feela.
Lijalo Ii nte haholo. Ho e-s'ong
ho be teng ke lifantisi tsa liphoo·
folo.

Scientifically Designed by English ortho-

paedic Specialists this shoe has a

combining correct anat-

omical fitting with

smart appearance-

A Tonic for

tired feet.

Cl}SHIONED
HEEL

ARCH-BRACER
MASTERCRAFT SHOES FOR MEN

M..de by Eddels (S.A.) Limited 0

Borena ba Borametse lokcishencng
ia Upper Tsits.ma, ho fihlela ho
tla be ho khethoc Ramotse oa 'no-
te ea tlang ho hlahlama mofu R3.·
.notse MOS2S Valtyn ea ileng a feta
ka Ia 27 khoeling ea Phato, 1950.

Mong. Sogoni, eo e leng Mongo
li oa Bhunga, ea neng a isitsoe
Lusikisiki ka la 3 khoeling ea
Fletcher, ho tla tla tsoa a ntse a
is oere nakong eo Mr. Floor a
rtseng a phomotsc, ka morao he
hore a ke a b'oke bophelo ~)O

botle.

QUMBU: Ho He ha na pula (
leng ea kolobisa Iefats'e hamona-
.e. ka hona ho Iebcletsoe here ho
la phetholoa hang. Liphoofolo li
khots'e han tIe 'me Ii lokela ho
ntlhafala ho feta ka lebaka le
lipula tse neleng kapele khoeling
ea Phato. Ha Ii e s'o hlaseloe k
mafu a likhathatsang, ebilc ha n('
2-S'O be le lifantisi.

Haho ka ba haeba le Iimmaraka
ha e se feela ho hore ho He ha 'na
ha rekisoa lijo mavenkeleng le ho
na ho rekisetsanoa

Lokelsneneng ra No. '26 la ha
Ngwenyama, ho ntse ho tsoetoa
pele ho lokisa naha ho se se·
nngoe ke khoholeho ea mobu.
Ho lenngoa liratsoana tsa [oang,
'me ka lebaka la pula e neleng
maqalong a sejemo, ho lebetlna
hore joang boo bo tla tsoha ka-
pele-pe.e.

Ho bile Ie phutheho motseng os
Tyira, Qumbu, moo ho neng he
buisanoa ka tsa khetho ea mothr
ea lokelang ho nka Iits'oanelo ts
Borarnotse. e 'ngoe pitso ea eba le
venkeleng la N coti 110 buisana ks
sethaba-thaba se tlang ho sebelisc
'soa ho teratela Lokeishene lr
moo la No. 20D.
ZEBEDIELA: Ka lebaka la meeO'

e neng e pu,ka, ha ho ka ba haeb~
Ie lefainyana la pula khoeling e_
Phato. Batho ba phelang malokei-
sheneng ha ba ea kotula letho k,
lebaka la komello. Koro e Ie·
nngoeng Gompies moo ho ts'e
s'elloang, e ntle haholo.
Ho ile ha rekisoa liphoofolo. Le

ha Ii ne Ii Ie ngata tneko ha e ks
ba ea' eba ntle ka lebaka la he
fokola ha tsona. Empa likhomo ts,
ling Ii ile tsa fumana theko e
beterenyana. Pholo e 'ngoe e nen
e khots'e e He ea rekoa-ka £16. lOs
Shou e ileng ea bu!oa ke Komi

shenara e ne e se ntle haholo. Le
teng ho t1a 'ne ho thoe ke kome·
!lo. Ho hQpoloa hore ILemong ts.:
tlang, batho ba koano ba tla bo-
nts'a cheseho li.shoung.
NQAMAKWE: Mahareng a Phupu
Ie Phato ho nele pula e ntseng
1.38 inches. Batho ba malokeishene
a mang ba ile ba enteloa feberu
e seng e ile ea ba ea nka ba ban£(
seterekeng sena. Lokeisheneng la
Lunda ho ntse ho terateloa.

Komishenara 0 kile a chakela
Iibaka tsena tse latelang: Kwaai·

man, Nzulwini le Kwenxura. Mo-
hla la 23 khoering ea Pharo, p.'
tsong e nabeng e na Ie batho ba
bangata mane Kwenxura Location,
.l\.OmlS.1enara 0 bile a bena Stan-
ford Dilikile Bacela setulong sa
Bots'oarali ba Bo Rarnotsc oa ie-
Keishene la No. 36 ra Kwenxura,
No. 37 la Reletya le la No. 40 Ja
Xoxa School nakong ea selemo "-
ntse a bonoa hoi e 0 t.a .s'oar •.
mosebetsi oa puso joarig.

Morena-Mo,s'oare:i Dabulama-
nzi Dalilldyebo 0 lie a chakela
Mqanduli mollia ta 30 Pnato 'me
a buisana Ie Kom.shena/a.
Mong. L. Zici 0 ile a ba se.ere-
keng sen a ka .a 30 Phato. Mo·
I1ghali enoa ke setho sa Baru-
peli ba Sekolo sa Hofmeyr
scncor of SOGi&: Work, dehan.
nesburg, 0 ntse a tal.rna moo
litaba Ii ka mo lumellang ho tu-
mana sebaka se .erekeng sena,
ho hore [10 tie ha h .ongce me
theo ea matlo ao ho ka sebe
tsoang tea ho nts'etsa sechaba
pele teng, Ha tseo ii phethahe-
tse, Sekoto seo sa Hofmeyr se
tla lara mosebetsi 00, 'me ba
Chamber of Mines ba tla thusa
ka chelete. Mahareng a khoetl,
flo bi.e Ie phutheho ea Mokhatlo
oa Basali 0 Tumlleng 0 bitsoang
hore ke oa "Zenze.e"; 'me libo
ka tsa m01{[latlo 00 Ii bile hC:
Qokolweni, Jixini Ie Mqandu.i.

BUSHBUCKRIDGE: Mona he
nele pula e ileng ea etsa .65 ins.
feela khoeling ea Phato. F'antisi-
sing e neng e Ie Craigieburn.
mohla la 16 Phato, ho ile ha reo
kisoa likhomo tse 52 ka tekanye-
tso e ka hakannoang ka hore e-
bile £12. lOs. khomo Ie khomo.
'Mohla la 18 khoeling ea Phato.

ba N.RC. ba ne ba bonts'a bae-
sekopo mona Bushbuckridge. Ba
ho ba neng ba le teng ba ne be;
ka ba 1,200, 'me ba thabela se-
ts'oants'o seo haholo. Sets'oants'.
,e ileng sa eba monate haholo
ke se neng se nkile mebala ea
batho, se neng se bonts'a t>eeto ia
:vIr. G. Lovett, Mookameli e Mo·
holo oa N.R.C. Sets'oants'o seo s,
'le sa bonts'a libaka tse ngata
moo ho neng ho bile ho ena Ie Ii
)hutheho mona Bushbuckridge 'm2
'Jatho ba ile ba thaba ha ba ipa·
la, Ie metsoalle ea thabela ba ha·
bo bona ba hlahang sets'oants'ong

UMZIMKULU: Linoka Ie linD·
kana Ii ile tsa tlala metsi a ma-
19ata khoeling ea Phato. ka Ie·
)aka la pula e ngata e. ileng eJ
1a. Ho bile ha qetoa ho kOLUloa
me lijo tse kotutsoeng Ii ne li Ie
1tIe seterekeng sena. J oang bo bo·
Ie, 'me bo se bo qalile bo menolel •
ala· Metsi a sa ntsnne a lekane
me liphocfolo Ii sa k\'oots'e ha·
1tle Ha ho e-s'o be Ie lifantisi.
Komishinara 0 ile a ea metseng

~ men,ata ho nehc!ana ka lithusc
'e limp~o ho ba sitoang ho ithusa
A ba a ea makhotleng a lnsikenc
e Gowan Lea Ngaka e nts2 E
samae1 ho phekola matla a lefu
1a feburu Ie matla. Mongoli o~
Lekhotla, Mr. 1. Keswa oa kula
Mr. J. F· Matutu 0 sa mo ts'oare·
tse molepo.

Khubung
Baemeli

Ea
Ba

Lileho ,Tsa.
Bil e Lentsoe

Batala
Leng

Baemeli ba Masepala oa Preto-
ria, Sekolo se Seholo sa Pretoria,
Kopano ea Baeti ba South Africa
Ie ba Hofeisi ea Liphatlalatso Ie

• Boeti ea ba Litereneng, ba He ba
ba Ientsoe leng ho hore ho be Ie
sebaka seo ho ka tsejoang ho ba·
baloa mekhoa Ie meetlo ea Batala
teng.

Ho ka ahoa mathathamo a me·
tse, ao a tlang hoba Ie sebaka sec
e leng sebaea sa lipapali Ie meho·
belo mohla mekete. Motse 0 mong
Ie 0 mong 0 tla aheloa matlo a ts·o·
anang Ie ane a habo Ntat'a moholo
'a bona, homme ntlo e 'ngoe Ie e
'ngoe e tla ba Ie lelapa Ie tlang
ho apara se-hahabo lona ho lateia
mekhoa ea matsatsi a fetileng, 'me
lelapa Ie be Ie sebelise lijana tsa
mehleng eane ea khale, tsa letso·
pa Ie mekeke e betloang ka lifate

BATHO BA TLA KHETHOA

Komishenara oa Batala 0 kile a IMonghaIi Samuel Valtyn 0 khe· Phuthehong e sa tsoang ho feta ea Hofeisi ea Merero ea Litaba tsa
chakela ibakeng tsa Doornlaagte thiloe hoba Mots'oari oa Setulo sa Batala, ho nkiloe bohato ba ho lokisetsa ho ahela Batala motse pel'a

kapa thokoana Ie motse oa Pretoria.

Hona Ie batho ba itseng ba tla
khethoa ho hore ba be sa Ie ba
ntse ba Ie moo, ho bonts'a meetlo
ea khale, leha boteng ba taba e Ie
hore, ba tle 'ne ba iphelele ma-
tlong a itseng a ka thoko, a ba
ts'oanelang.

Ho lumeloa hore bohato boo
bo tla thibela hore mekhoa Ie
meetlo ea Batala e se ke ea nya·
mella feela har'a sebaka. Batala
ham moho Ie Makhooa ba ts'oa-
nela ho leboha kelello ena e be-
hilcng litaba leseling. Baeti ba
tsoang linaheng tse hole ha ba
ka ke ba lesa ho feta ba sa ka ba
akhela mahlo sebakeng sena.
Libakeng tse ling m_oo ho .sa
ntsaneng ho ena Ie Batala ba i.
ts'oereng sekl1ale-khale, bothata
bo ee boohlahe puong.
Baeti ba tla tseba ho bona hore

mofuta 0 ileng oa tsoela pele ha-
ntle ke ofe, ho ena Ie hore ba se-
tlche ka ho ea holimo Ie tlase hlo-
hleng ea naha ea South Africa.
Mehobelo Ie lialolo tse ling tsa

Batala, e tla ba ntho ea bohlokoa
e tla thabeloa haholo ke baeti, ho
sitana Ie oona Makhooa a koano,
homme lialolo tse eeng Ii etsoe bo-
ngata ha se tse ntle ruri.

PABALLO EA MEETLO

Ho hore Iipelo tsa Sechaba sa
Batala Ii tle Ii hapeloe morerong
ona, eka khona meetlo Ie mekhoa
ea habo bona e baballoe sebakeng
sa mofuta ona. Teng ho ke ho boo
ee ho be Ie moo ho etsoang mese·
betsi ela ea habo bona ke libetli It
litehi tsa mehleng eo. Kopanong
ena ho ile ha lumellanoa ho hOrE
ho tIe ho etsoe litokiso tse ntle rna.
lokana Ie meaho moo ho tlang he
tehoa Ie ho betloa lintho. Ha me·
tsotso e ntse e leleka lilemela, se·
baka sena se ka ba sa tloha sa fe·
toha moo ho tlang ho fumanoo
tsohle tse neng Ii etsoa ke Batala

Ha e Ie mona ho bonahala hore
mesebetsi e etsoang ke Ma-Afrika
e batloa hakana-kana, haholo mo-
follelo oa lifaha, ho ka ba ha etsoa
litokiso hore ho rekisoe lintho tsa
mofuta 00 sebakeng seo. Ho ile h<i
lemohuoa hore ntho ena e tla bo
thuso e kholo sechabeng se Sets'o
haholo ho ba ntseng ba rata mee·
tlo Ie ho ithuta liteho tsa matsatsi
a lelekiloeng ke lilemela.

Batho ba tla khethoa ho lula
moo kamehla, ba tla tsoa ba ntse
ba etsa lintho tseo nakong eo
ba ntseng ba Ie moo. Ba tla fol-
lela lifaha, ba lohe Iiroto, ba be-
tie lintho tse ntle ka lithupa, Ie
mesebetsi e meng, e mengata-
nyana, eo ba ka tsebang ho e
etsa.

Phutheho e boile ea lumellana
hore morero 00 0 moholo, hoo 0
tlang ho ama naha e 'ngoe Ie e
'ngoe e Kopanong, Ie ho hore ho
lumellanoe hore morero 00 e be
oa sechaba, ho feta ha 0 ka rere-
loa sebaka se Ie seng, naheng e Ie
'ngoe.

Popahanngong ea qeto ea ta-
ba, seboka se ile sa lumellana

DR. BOKWE LE BAKULI BA
~"';"':'~.t''''1''''''~1:. ~

HAE

~ets'oants'ong sena sa rona no bonts'oa Dr. R. T. Bokwe, Ngaka ea
tlileng ho tta mameloa offising ea hae mane Middledrift, C.P.

Setereke, a buisana Ie batho ba

LEKALA LA BA BATS'O
RAPOROTO EA 1948~49.

(I)

(2) Papiso ea Liphoofolo tsa
Makhooa Ie Batala ka Palo.-Ma·
khoo a na le likhomo tse ngata ho
feta Batala, le Iinku, empa Batala
ba na le lipoli tse tse ngata ho
feta Makhooa.

(3) Makhooa a lumelJa Batala
ho ba le palo e itseng ea likho-
mo mapelasing a oona, 'me Ba.
tho ba Bats'o bona ba na Ie Ii·
khomo tse ngata ma nanona, moo
lekhulo Ie bokaneloang ke Ii·
I(homo tse ngata ho Ie feta.

Ho tloha joale ho tla simolloa ho phatlalatsa liphatsa tsa litaba
tse nkileeng tlalehong ea ba Lekala la Merero ea Batala ho trona
selemong s 1948 ho isa 1949. Ho ntse ho hopoloa hore ho tie ho
fele ho tiisoe hare, Batala ba lumelloe ho nka mesebetsi ea boi,
karabelo libakeng tseo ba ahileng ho tsona, ho feela ba rutehile ho
tseba ho nts'etsa mosebetsi 00 pele,

Mosebetsihali 0 nang Ie moputso 0 motle-moUe ho Batala ke
oa ho fetolela puong maleme a balichaba, homme hangata mo-
putso 0 ee 0 qale ka £420 ho fihieia 0 ba 0 fihla ho £540 ka ke-
ketso ea mashome a mabeli a lipondo selemo Ie selemo.

Moput!>o oa bobeli 0 lefshoang basebetsi, 00 Ie oona ho tlang ho
thoe 0 hlahlama oa pele 0 seng 0 boletsoe, ke oa Motlatsi oa Mofe·
toleli, homme teng he, lihlopha Ii hlano moputsong 0 eeng 0 qale
ka £240 ka selemo, ho fihlela 0 fihla ho £380. Mosebetsi 0 mong
oa boraro 0 nang Ie chelete e ngata ke oa Mongoli oa Grade I, 'me
he chelete ea oona e lekana Ie ena e ka holim(>..

(b) Sepheo lerung la Likhomo

(i) Moreron~ oa ho ntlafatsa le-
ruo la" likhomo tsa Batala, ho ile
ha tiisoa maot:) nthleng ea he
hloekisa lesika la tsona. Taba ke
hoba ho lakatsoa ha ho ka ha
ruuoa likhomo tsa lebese kapa tse
nng Ie nama ha Ii hlabiloe. Ho ne
ho ntse ho sa taiinngoa taba-taba
ena eo e leng ea bohlokoa hona
joale, homme ho tla lumeloa ke
bohle hore ha ho se ka etsoang ho
loki sa lekhulo ha Iitaba Ii ntse Ii
ka sebopf:ho ser.a seo Iitaba Ii
leng ho sona hona joale. 'Nete ~e
hore lijo Ie phepo ke ntho ea boo
hlokoa leruo la liphoofolo.

Selemong sa 1949 ho ne ho ena
Ie Bangoli ba 21 ba Grade I, Ie ba
245 ba Grade II. Ho boela ho na
Ie lihlopha tse tharo tsa Litoioko,
'me moputso oa bona 0 tloha ho
£200 ho isa ho £120, selemong
sa ho qala.

Bahlankana ba tlatsanang Ie
Lienchiniere tse sebetsang mobu
Ie naha, ba qaloa ka £150 ka
selemo. Hona Ie libaka tse fe.
shome Ie metso e mebeli tseo he
ka hiroang batho ho tsona. Ke
Foromane ea Temo, Letsoho la
Mohlahlobi oa naha oa Motala,
Letsoho la Foromane ea Enchi.
niere, Mongoli ea sebetsang ka
mochine 0 thaepang, hofeising,
Ie matsoho a Baokameli ba Ii.
toro, chelete e qala ka £120 ka

selemo.

MOSUPlSi e Mcholo oa Temo 0
qaloa ka mopulso oa £135 0 eeng
o nyolohe ka £13 ho fihla ho £240
ka selemo. .

Selemong sa 1948 ho bile Ie rna·
ponesa a batala a 861, 'me 1949 ho
be ho ena Ie ba 851. baneng ba
pataloa ka meputso e £84 Ie £132.
Banna ba Bat;;jla ba maponesa ba
reng ba l'oesitsoe likha~ tsa
Grade I, ba 69 oa roesitsoe mekali
ea Grade II.

Ho ile .ha boela ha hiroa ba_
sali ba mashome a mahlano Ie
metso e meraro ba neng ba bo-
nts'a basali ba Malapa mese-
betsi ea mahlale, -meputso ea
bona e mahareng a £96 Ie £150.

TLHOKOMELO EA
LIPHOOFOLO

(a) Lintlha tse akaretsang
Kantle Ie ho mesebetsi ea hae ea

matsoho e mengata , ke ts'oanelo
hore Motala a ithute h~ iketsetsa
leruo la 'nete la Iiphoofolo tseo a
Ii ruhang. Ha l~sika Ie tlhokomelo
ea mali a liphoofc 10 tsena Ii ne Ii
ka babaloa, MntflJa 0 ne a tla ruha

ntho ea bohlokca ruri, homme ha
nako e ntse .e ts'oaellana. leruo Ie·
na Ie ne Ie tla be Ie mo pheIise
han tIe . 'meleng Ie lelapa a hae
ohle.
Ha litaba Ii Ie joaana, tsela ea

joale ea ho ruha likhomo tse ngata
tsa lesika Ie mali a mabe, ha se E
etsetsang monghali oa liphoofolc
thuso ea letho 1-.0 feta mona, Ii
boea Ii senya Ie makhulu, empa
thuso ea tsona e se kaalo ka ts·e·
nye eo Ii e etsal1g. Ho bua 'netE
ke hore lekisa Ie teng la liphoofolc
Bathong ba Bats'o. ke mohloli e
lebisang ts'enyong feela.

E ntse e ka ba hantle ha ho k&
ha lekanngoa ha bapisoa, ha tla ha
ithutoa teng hore molemo ke ofe
Ha ho ke ho lekann-goa liphoofole
tseo Batho ba Bats'o - ba liruhang
Ie tse ruiloeng ke Makhooa. Teka·
nts'ong ena, +laleilO tsa Lihofosin
tse sebetsanang Ie mosebetsi ona E
hlahisa tjena :-

(1) Palo ea LiI\homo, Linku Ie
Lipoli.-Palo ea likhomo tsa Ba·
tala Ie Makhooa e eketsehile he
tloha selemong sa 1923, palo ea
linku e ntse e erne nqa e Ie 'ngoe
Lipoli Ii theohile palong ea tsona
ho tlola selemong seo ho tla tla
tihla selemong sa 1947. Mohlo-
mong taba 'ke hoba Iikhomo Ii na
Ie theko e ntle ho feta likhuts'oane
Ie hore likhuts'oane Ii shoa feela
haholo ho bolaoa ke manyoha
Taba e 'ngoe hape ke hore theko
ea tsona e batla e sa phahame ka
nako Ie nako, hap a ho ka ba hathoE
likhomo ,sona li boetse Ii senya
naha.

(ii) Ho se ho He ha bonts'oa
mafolo-folo ho leka ho ntlafatsa
lesika la Iiphoofolo tse ruiloeng
ke ma·Afrika, leha taba e se ncha
e hlahile koana Engelane Ie Lina-
heng tse ling ts.: Europo, nakong e
seng e ka baloa ka makholo a Ii-
lemo, a mabeH, ho sitana Ie na'
heng ea India. Ho tloha hoo, mose·
betsi 00, 0 ile oa amoheloa ke ba-
tho ba naha tsa Rhodesia, Tanga-
nyika Ie Swaziland Ie tse ling tse
ngata. Ka hona, he, hoa bonahala
hore b Lekala 1a Temo selemong
sa 1947, ba ile Of', khetha Koroiti
e ileng ea hiahloba litaba t58
leruo la Batala.

Hair Chat
GREEN KURLEX is the favourite

type for men's hair. The treatment
is very simple, just rub it into the
hair. comb, brush and set it &S

desired.
J{URLEX dressed hair looks

vigorous, alive and very smart. Try
a Is. 6d· tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send 18 penllY
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C4.
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

hore Lekala la .Litaba tsa Mere-
ro ea Batala Ie jare mosebetsi
00, Ie hore Mongoli oa Lekala
leo, e leng Dr. W. W. M. Eise-
len, a ko~ane Ie Letona Ie Le·
holo la Puso, homme a lumcla
ho jara mosebetsi 00.
Phutheho eo e na be e Ie tlas'a

Bolula-Setulo ba Mr. F. Rodseth
co e leng Letsoho la MongoIi ~c;
Lekala la Litaba tsa Merero ea
Batala. MongoIi oa Lekala lena e
na be a Ie teng ka seqo, Ie Prof
A. L. Meiring, oa Sekolo sa Thute
e Phahameng sa Pretoria; Mr. J
R. Brent, oa Lekhotla la Motse Ie
Mr. J. A. H. van Niekerk, oa Ko·
pano ea Mokhatlo oa Baeti Ie bo
bang ba bangata ba makala a rna·
holo naheng ea 'Muso oa Kopano
Ho ile ha boela ha hlahisoa ka

maikutlo a Ie mang ho hore, ho
tle ho menngoe mekhatlo e meng
ho ba teng phuthehong e tlang ho
ba teng Pretoria mafelong a kho-
eli ea Mphalane, ka morero oa ho
khetha Komiti e matla, e' ka 'nang
ea neheloa matla a ho hlokomelo
Iitaba tsa morerohali 00. Ho lebe·
letsoe hore Batala ba Hlalefileng
ba tla thabela morero 00, le ho c
ts'ehetsa ka ho tla Phuthehong ca
Morero 00, e tlang ho lula Preto·
ria hape, 'me Batala bao ba tIo
khethoa ho kena morerong 00 ka
matla.

A john Dtcklnson

"ii'"
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zam·Buk is best
24

for bad skin
That is what )our chemist will tell
you when you are suffering frorr,
bad skin. He knows that ZAM·
BUK quickly heals cuts, bruises,
burns, rashes and all other skin
troubles. ZAM·BUK is also good
for sore feet and hands. Always
keep a box of ZAM·BUK in the
house and you won't havetoworry

about bad skin and
~'-" tired feet.

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE

Zamo8uk•ointment
in the green and white tin-----------_.-."
MAKE MORE MONEY

By

Making Your Spare Time Pay
Seize This Opportunity

To make BIG MONEY in your
Spare Time

and write to
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE

SHOP
1130 Jeppe Street-Johannesburg,

Ba Reka Fetas'e
J, S, Monnakgotla, Johannesburg.

- Bakubung ba Molestad ba reka
lefatshe. Ka molemo oa Modimo ba-
na ba moloko ba ile ba batlisisa ta-
ba e 'Musong Pretoria koana. Ga
fumanega gore lefats'e leo sechaba
le le batlang go Ie reka, Ie mala-
tsheng a sona sechaba seo. Mafa-
tshe ao a a tseroe ke rna kgooa ka
nako e fetileng. Pretoria e re file
sesupo gore ke a rona. Ke ts'epa go-
re Kgosi ea sechaba e tla itumela
thata.

J. P. Madibe, Pretoria, 0 reo
.. 'Marnalaesha" 0 bua 'nete e fe-
t,l]1g CJ hobane 'na sctse ke bone
Sesotho sa rona hore sea nyatsoa.
,':.ca tlhompholloa. empa le rona
rea itlhopholla. Motho ha a bona
.cngolo la hae lee a le rometseng
.coranteng ka s ikhooa u tla fihlelr
a tlnlakaka eka le narnane v

.myane khanthe e ntsc ba bile br
utloa lcele la Sesotho le re "Kho
rna ho tsosoa eo c lckang ho i-
tsosa- "

Ha rona rc sa ipitse batho, ke
mang ea tla re dira bathe? A 1'(
etseng hore merafe e mcng e tsebe
hore rea ithata; hape, hore T(

rata le polelo tsa rona, escng hore
rona re Jitnoto ha 1'C bua puo u.

consisting of well-construftcd
3ft. (j dresser. stu rdy 3ft. (l x
2ft. table and 2 kitchcn chairs.

Writc for our big FREE caia- .~w.LJr~'~~~
logue (BW) and particulars of 1
our commission scheme to P.O.
Box !!553, Calle '£9wn.

MAIKUTLO i\. BABADI
, 'Mamalaesha'

o Bua ':Nete

rvna. . I

Hvpc, 1'O'1a batho ba bats'o ha n,
ru ane polclo tsa rona u tla utloa
n \ eo a 1'e eloa ke lekoapa, ath,
rc bana ba mpa e nts'o rea tsoana

Sekgcoa Mo
Koranteng

MANGOLO KA

BOKHUTSOANE
Ea Re Sihileng Karabo E 'Ngoe

Hape Ho Maliba
Taba Tsa Ntoa

A. J. Mphasane.- Na ke horeng
ha koranta ena ea rona e sa re hla-
hisetse ka Sesotho taba tsa ntoa ea
Amerika. Taba e monate ha u ipalla
eona ka puo ea haeno, hobane rona
ba bang ha re se tsebe sekhooa.

CLASSILLA BRILLIANTINE
THE NEW & QIFFERENT HAIR OIL WHICH

GIVES YOUR HAIR THAT ATTRACTIVE
NEW LOOK.

E\'el'y packet contains 1 bottle Classil la & 1 piece of
toilet soup. Posted free against P.",O. or stamps

for 2/G
To CLASSIQUE PRODUCTS (Pty) Ltd.,
71 Earp Street,

Ophirton, JOHANNESBURC.

'Mamalaesha, 0 re: Haufinyane
re sa tsoa hlokahalloa ke e mong
oa mafumahali a macha e leng
Lucia Lipali. Mofumahali enoa 0
kutse nako e telele mme a ikela
ka rnor'a hoba a bitse bana babo
bohle.
E ne e le oa kereke ea morali,

phupu ea hae ea tsamaisoa ke le-
kosa le leholo la kereke e, Mong-
hali N. Thoahlane. Hoba a kho-
thatse a fa Mong. E. Likhoele se-
baka sa hore Ie eena a ke a kho-
thatse 'me enoa Ie eena a khotha
tsa hamonate. Bana ba habo mofu
ba tsoang ka libakeng tse ngata IE
bona ba ne ba le teng.
Monghali Lipali le mora oa hao

ts'elisehang hobane 'm'a rona G
ile ho le lokisetsa bolulo.

Enezem 0 re: Mona ke arab a
mantsoe a builoeng ke Mr
M. Maliba oa Van der Bijl
Park. Ha a re ngoana moshanya-
na ha a tsoetsoe a le mong habo
joale ntatae a timetse, a setse le
'm'ae feela, 'me moshanyan., eno-
a a sebetsa empa a tsoengoa ke
mekhohloane, ts'ebetso ea hae esa
tsoele pele na moshenyana enoa
ha a batla ho nyala 0 lokela here
a etse joang na?
Na ke bona ho molemo e le hore

moshenyana enoa a buoe le 'M'ae
hore a mo kopels ngoanana. 'Me
ha ba Iihla ha bo ngoanana ba re:
Re tlile mona ho tla kopela ngoa-
?a rona ngoanana enoa oa hao,
me ba bolele kamoo ba hlokang
ka teng le ho bolela hore na ba
tla mo qeta ho mO'lefa ka mora
lilemo tse kae ba habo ngoanans
hore ba fe moshanyann enoa ngo-
anana eno ba eo haha motse, ha
ho hlokahale haholo hore moshe-
nyana enoa 0 ilo fepa ngoanans
enoa ha a fihla habo,
Ke kahoo 'na ke reng mosha

nyana ha e Ie ea nang le boits'oa .
ro bo botle ba ho ka phelisa ngoa-
na e mong a mo fue feela; baeba
ke phoso le ke Ie mpo.lelle ka mo-
khoa 0 mongo

Libuka

A. L. S. Matabane, Pretoria.-
Byalekaga a nkgopetse gore ke
hlalose gape gore baga Phasha ba
tswa kae, ke rata go bolella mo-
kgornana J. T. Kgomo gore ba tswa
ga Mphahlele. Ba tlogile ga Mpha-
hlele se go busha Kgosi Matime I
Mokgomana Kgomo a reke buka (
bitjoang "Baga-Mphahlele," ba-
ngwadi ba yona eelgo S. Maputlr
Mphahlele le S. Makgwanyanc
Phaladi; e bitja masheleng a rna-
bedi 'me e rekwa ga Van Schaik
Church Street, Pretoria, levenke-
lena Ia dipuka.

T'hC uUTILITY"

Kitchen OLltfit

•SUBiSTAN'l'L\L CASH
DISCOUNT

?lloil
FURNITURE

(rTY.)
1',0. Box 2553.

o Kgahloa Ke Ba
Hatlang Tsoelo-pele

Hangata ha ke ntse ke buisa
Pampiring tsa sechaba, ke utloa
ke khatJhoa ke banna ba batlang
tsoello-pele,

Byale, ke bona ho tla bea kho-
tso ge banna bana ba ka ikopanya
ba buisana eseng 0 mong a bua a
le koo Durban, 0 mong a le ko
Nylstroorn, 0 mong a Ie Marapya-
ne. Etlang Tshwane ':a January
1951, ele hore puo ea rona e ko-
pane.

"U Se Ke Ua"
B. J. Odendaal. Bloemfontein.-

Koranteng ea hao ea Loetse 2, 1950,
Mong. G. M. Sehlapelo 0 botsa hore
na buka ena, "U se ke ua ... " e ngo-
tsoeng ke Moruti Maile, e rekoa
kae. Ak'u mo. tsebise hie here e ka
fumanoa ka aderese ena: P.O. Box
1004, Bloemfontein, 'me e ja she-
leng feela. Kea leboha.

THI
COLONIAL BANKING
" TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1910

Lucas M. Letswalo, Pictersburg
ore; Rc lla ka sekgooa mona ko-
runtcng ena ea sechaba; ena k€
kornnt a ea batho ba bats'o: e ga
ushetioa rena ba batso, Ka baka
leo. sekgooa re lla ka sona.
Ke tlatsa "Mamalaesha'' ksmoo

1 liang ka sekgooa kudu; ka gc
kOG modumo oa ntoa re rata gG
xoa c tsamae juang- 'me tab a eo
.c c batla ka puo ea rena.
Ke dumela gore batho ba banga-

ta ba ba rekang koranta ena e
ngwadilweng ka malerne a rna-
ngata a satho ke batho ba ba sa
tsebeng polelo ea sekgooa.

Only

13/9
monthly

{)wJu.
MANUF~RERS \

Cape Town.

For Absolute Safety •••
When you .ntrust your ,avin9s to others yo.u
want to know that it is absolutely safe. That IS

what you ean depend on with The Colonial Bank,
whieh has been 100kin9 aft.r your fri.nds' monev
for 040 years.

Courtesy to all ••.
The Colonial Bank offers a friendly, eourteous
,ervic. to all-if it's a few ,hillin9s or thousands
of pounds-we treat you all a' millionair.s.

Ease of Investment .••
You don't have to learn the bankin9 business
before eomin9 to us. Let The Colonial Bank
arran9. everythin9 for you_afely.

Simple Procedure •••
Bankin9 with The Colon;al Bank is strai9htforward
-simple_a.v to understand. We work t0gether
a' friends.

Good Rates of Interest .•.
Let The Colonial Bank make your money work for
you. With The Colonial Bank you are assured of
the best possible rates of interest on your money.

THE
COLONIAL BANKING
" TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

Corner SIMMONDS AND MARKET STREETS
JOHANNESBURG

BRANCHES:
CAPE TOWN DURBAN PORT ELIZABETH. PRETORIA. EAST
LONDON SERMISTON' BENONI. KRUGERSDORP, PAARl,
PIETERMARITZBURG, SPRINGS. UITENHAGE AND LONDON.

iNGLAND.

*

TSE DING TSA MATHOKO
CLOCILAN: E se e Ie khale le-

bitso la Clocolan le sa hlahe mona
pampiring ena.

Ka li 8 khoeling ena sekolo sa
Bantu United se ne se bina mane
Ladybrand. Letsatsi le hlahlamang
leo, e ne e le lipapali (Foot-ball
le Basket ball) se bapala le D.R.C
School ea Ladybrand.

Ho tloha ka papali ea pele he
isa ho ea ho qetela e le litlala
feela. Sekolo sa Clocolan se shapa
'nete. Ke Ibile ke soaba ho hlahisa
qetello ea lipapali ka ho tlala ho-
bane Ladybrand papaling tse ling
e ne e sa fumane letho.
Ba ne ba bapala ,ba be batsoe ka

lebaleng ha papa li e fella ba sa
fumane lethe.

Baokamedi
B. A. Kaselela, Duivelskloof.-

Ke ho re'ng ha lengolo la Mateu Ie
bolela ka tsela ea hore le se ke la
bitsa motho lefats'eng ntat'a lona,
hape, le se ke la bitsa benghali ho-
bane Monghali oa Ion a 0 mong fee-
la, e leng Kreste, ernpa lona le ntse
le bitsa baruti Baokamedi? Na lebi-
tso leo le ngoliloe kae Bibeleng
ke kae moo bareri ba eavngedi ba
bitsoang baokamedi ba phuthego
tsa Modimo?

ooison Centre forward), Egyptian
Woman, Ford V8, Ozamakalat, 7
days no Ration, Black Napoleon,
Division. -d. S. Madit:si

MAKELEKETLA: Ka Sontaha
se Ietileng ho bile le mokete 0 mo-
holo oa Selallo kerekeng ea D.R.C.
Ho ne ho phuthehile batho ba ba-
ngata ba mona le ba mapolasing,
Ao, ea e-ba 0 monate-nate mokete.

Sontaherig sona seo ka nako ea
tsebeletso tsa phirimana ra bonts'o-
a lits'oants'o tsa bophelo le Iefu la
J esu Kreste, ke morena Priecely.

E ne e Ie hona kerekeng ea
D.R.C. Ra Bonts'oa tsa ho tloha ha
ho tsoaloeng ba Hae; mathateng a
bophelo ba Hae; ho ekoeng ha Hac
ke Judase Iskariota; ho fihlella le-
fung Ie tsohang ea Hae.

Chee, a na a re hlalosetsa ha-
ntle tichere Monare. A bua ka
ka nthoa sekhooa. "Loud Soeaker",
Ho bile Ie papali e ntle mona ea
Tennis Ie Football.

- Mora Mangope.

Re mpa re thabela moe a oa bona
o motle hdbane Ie ha hole joale
ha ba ka ba hlonama ke taba eo
Bana Ie Musoe ea Ladybrand E
bang Ie moea 00 ka ho sa felen,q,

-T. S. Notsi

ARLINGTON: Rea phela mona
leha e Ie har'a mekhohlane e rna
tla. Re bile re hlokahalletsoe k(O
e mong oa babali ba koranta e Ie·
ng mongo Johannes Maluke lefu la
hae Ie ile la potlaka hoo batho ba
ileng ba ts'oha.

Esita Ie la 'me Elizabeth Xaba
e mong oa baahi ba khale ba mo·
na. Setho sa kereke ea Wese-
Ie, 0 ile a patoa ke moevangeli oa
Petrussteyn.

Sekolo se ntse se tsoella rna
tichere a re a soebehla ba kentse
liporo ba hlaba ka tsona ba re
ba se ba hopotse khoeli ea ts'i-
toe.
Maobane United School ea Paul

Roux ea mora pule, e ne e bapala
mona, ao! ueh! Arlington na e ba
u se u noebendola moeti hampe
joalo? Banana, Arlington 59 Paul
Roux 35. Bashemane Arlington 1
p. R. lehe. Moea oa papali 0 ts'o-
laroa joalo Leratsoana e seng
nthoena ea: 'molae, 'moIae!

Mokete Oa Tsoalo
Phirimane;ng eo ea .[ipapali re

bile moketeng oa tsoalo ea ngoa-
na oa Augustina. E leng Francis
ea lilemo Ii 2. Khele monate 0
neng 0 Ie moo, limenyemenye, ke
re, re momorotsa tjee. Setulong e
Ie tichere Seleke, ba teng
e Ie Mr Ie Mrs Thamae, Mr Masa-
ngane. Mabitsoa, Mokhutli. Kho-
tso! Pula! Khele! A matle maru.

Sentebale

PULA LI RELE CLAREIS
EMPA SERAME SE MATLA

Mona hacso ho kile ha na pula tse ngata ka vcke tse fetileng,
empa Ie ha ho Ie joalo re bona se rame se sa Ie sengata haho!o hoo rc
bonang hore ha sc ke ke sa khaotsa kapelc rc tla tlaleng e makatsang
ea litholDana, ka ha baka·sena sa rona sc tsejoa ka baka la bongata ba

litholoana.
Bana ba sekolo ba kile ba cha keloa ka ba ba Fouriesburg ka

khoeli e shoeleng, ea eba lipina tse monate tse iloeng tsa binoa ma-
ntsiboea. Bana ba Clarens (Phofo ng) ba ne ba tsamaisoa ke Mong.
S. Thamae. Ba Mashaeng ba tsama isoa ke Mong. Mosunkutu. Ea eba
lipapali. Fouriesburg ea hlola Phofong ka lintlha tse 4 papaling ea
banana. Bashemane ea eba 2-2.

koranta ena ea sechaba. Bana ba ~
amohelang ke bana: Gabriel Litso'
ane, Simon Monareng. Corneliu~
Koza, Fiphali Mabitsela, Joseph
Moeti, re tla eketsa lenaneo Ia
babali ba bacha haufin01.11e.
Ea kileng a ba teng mona vekeng

ena ke Moruti Lobese oa Beth·
lehem a tlisitse selallo hona vekeng
ena. Miss A Mofolo 0 tsoa neha
konsarete e kholo ka veke e feti·
leng, a leka ho bokella 'chellete ea
ho hloekisa ntlo ea kereke.
E bile mokete 0 monate. ho bile

ho II'! methaka e mengata ea Beth·
lehem hara bona re ka bolela
Mong. J. Mophiring, Joseph Miya
Ie ba bang. Ba kileng ba re khalo
ka motorokara ke Mong. Ts'ehise IE
Mong. Mphapang ho ea mane rna·
shaeng, mo ba bolelang hore ba
ile ba amoheloa hamonate ke Beng
LeIfutla (Principal) Khosimang IE
Mosunkutu Ie Mong. Miya tolokc
ea Mashaeng. - MongOlii.

Re bona ts'imo ea sekolo sa heso
e se e Ie ntle. ho se ho metse lijalo
tse ngata, ka ha mosuoe oa rona e
motho a ratang temo haholo.

Ea hlokahetseng ke 'ma-rona,
mosalimoholo Masekelemane, 0
hlokahaletse hospital mane Beth-
lehem moo a ileng a patoa teng,
Ie bana ba hae ba ile ba ea teng
ka lorry e kholo.
Re bona tichere ea rona Mong

Thamae e leng ena a ntseng a
sebetsa haholo matsatsing ana he
haha ntlo ea hae. Le Mong. MoketE
Mphapang 0 ntse a tsoela pele ha·
ntle haholo mosebetsing oa khoebo
Re bona bana ba kula hahol0 kE
maselese.

BA EA E BALA
Re thaba haholo ha e Ie mona ba,

tho ba rona ba rata ho bala "Bantu
World" ka ha e ne e sa baloe mona
Re leboha Mosuoe ea moholo ha a
khothaletsa bana ba hae ho bala

PRETORIA: Re bile Ie konsert
ka la 2 Phupu 1950. mona S.A.P.C.
Location. Gone go kopane dihlopa
tse pedi tsa phadisano, 'hlopha tse
maatla ka moka. Maina a dihlopha
ke a:- Alceum Melodies 'musi wa
sona ke Mr. J. Maqaswa Ie Roaring
Forties sa ga Dikgale.
Selo se monate se se bonatsago

tswelopele ke papadi ya kgole ya
maoto ye e bapalwago ke S. A P
Hungry Lions.
Di-Hungry Lions di ne dipapala

Ie team ya Central S.AP. diphege.
s'lna go tsea cup ya ngwaga wo'wa
1950.
Di-team tse pedi tse di kopana

maloba ka Laboraro mona papale
lonq ya S.AP.C.
E ile ge ba thoma go bapala

Centre Forward wa rena a bitswa-
ga Slow-poison a e betha ya kena
ka dipaleng ka moo gobego go sa
kgolwe motho.

Yare pele ga halfctime di-Hun-
gries tsabe di ba bethile 2-0, ka
morago ga half-time ba ba betha
2-1. Sekoro ya ba 4-1.

Co ne go tlile makgowa a
mantsi, gare ga bona Ie Lt. Col,
Groblaar yen a Commissioner ya
motse wa rena Ie Capt. Rootman
ya l1}ohlahlamang.
Ke ka Ie bolelela maina ababa·

padi ba palo ya rena, maina wona
a palo.
Ke kgolwa gore ge rena Ie ba-

nna ba re ka se swahlele ke ma-
naba a a tswago dileteng:-
Ipnlckelc (goal keeper). Whit:'

Horse (Greatest Fullback), Slow

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by J. F. Scutt.

UPAULE, INDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE. The life of the
Apostle. illustrated. 3/9d. (by post 4/-)

INDABA EMANGALISA YO KUNAZOZONKE. Stories from the
Old Testament, illustrated. 4/-d. (by post 4/3d.)

INDABA YEZINDABA. Stories from the New Testament, illus-
trated. 4/- (by post 4/3d.)

THREE NEW ZULU SONGS IN SOLFA, By S. F. Khumalo
IAFRICA 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
ITHEMBA LABANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
UVULINGQONDO 1/6 (by post 1/8d.)

BOOKS FOR EVERYDAY USE.
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer. The Most Popular Guide to

Good Letter-writing 4/6 (by post 4/9d.)
Ungqeqe Wokuchaza Amaphupho-The book that interprets your

dreams. 1/9 (by post 1/11).
WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG

good reasons
using SUNBEAM

More
for

A Schoolmistress says: A Nurse says:
They use Sunbeam on It's good for patients
the floors at school, in a hospital to have
and the shine lasts for the wards neat and
days after cleaning- clean. It makes them
evcn with children happy. Sunbeam polish
walking over it. That's keeps the floors bright
why I use it at home; and cheerful, and the
it saves money. shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of flats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polish. Be-
cause you need ouly a
little to cover a big
space when you're
polishing, it saves us
time and work.

• In big bomes and small homes, in hotels
and office buildings, wherever you go
you'D find tbat famous Sunbeam shine.
Even the richest people choose Sunbeam
for their homes-yet it costs no more than
ordinary polish.

Always ask for

SUNBEAM POLISH·
S~ ... aHd4/u«u # •• euul4~

23 2740,_

For the WORST COUGH. ~e' qolok
rell'ef with "MALTAR". th.. Wonder
COUCh Core. Send Pootal Ordl'r :,1-.
or 5/6 tor LARGE aizc,

EYE SUFFERERS
HAVE your eyes examined, Come

and see our variety of new frames.
We also do optical repairs. Right-
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House.
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street- Ent-
rance Jeppe Street through passage
1st floor upstairs

CHEAPEST
ROOFING
MATERIAL

Post your orders with money today.
New Corrugated iron 24 gauge

Heavy quality. Will last lifelong
6ft £8, 2, 0.. 7ft- £9, 9. 0,. sn,
£10. 1(l. 0.• 10ft. £13, 12. Gd. per dozcn
sheets,
Guttcring 6/Gd. Ridging 8/6d ..

2 x 3 5~d" 1~ x 4~ (lId, Flooring 7.d.,
Panneidoors 3R/6d,. Batten Doors
30/-, Doorframcs 35/-. Cash With
Order. F,O,R Durban,

ARBEE STORE,
115, Queen Street.

DURBAN,

LION'
BLOOD TONIC

No.2

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us 01

Terma of 20/- per month

1\ WONDERFUL MEDICINE tor bad

blood. rheumatiRm. bladder weakness,
stiff Joints. Iwellingl, lorea. bolla,

backache. anaemia Bnd 10.. ot
strength (It makea people fat and

strong). Washea kldneYI and bladder

-you will pall green/blue urtne
[t your Chemist or Store cannot aup-
ply LION BLOOD TONll No t2.
.end 4/6 Postal Order or Starr"," tu,-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION. BOi 29;. East London,
Immediate delivery Satistactlc,n .a-
sured.

Write to us and ask for
: ramophone price list and ful

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town

The result of years of Design and
Craftsmanship in the manufacture

I

of South Mrica's finest Overalls
has now been extended to these
ALL· South African garments.

South African lJlateria"

Soutl, African WorhmalUhip

STRONG COMFORTABLE DURABLE
BUY SOUTH AFRICAN • • • BUY OUDSTRYDER OVERALLS

Manufactured by:

WORKWEAR S.A. (PTY.) LTD.
The Makers of SWEET·ORR & LYBRO
Treaty Street . Woodstock . Cape Town

r

w(.,1
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MAKES IT POSSIBLE!
",OME MOVIES
even though you have

only _£1(£
"':\/~,/.,~,J_--Il' /iF./r'tfi41\ .,- (because the

ouJI PA T H liE
GEM PROJECTOR

How T,o Play Basketbal,l
(continued) I

5. The ball must be plaved
from player to player but may not -~-~~
be handed over or fisted. A player
may not aim and then throw in r
an;ther direction. If she does so!
from outside the field when throw-
ing in, the opponent gets the ball I
Cn the field it is a "foul". I

6. While the ball is in play, it '
may not touch any part of the
body except the hands. A Player
rn Possession Of The Ball MaJ
Not Move Her Feet (a common
fault. among African girls) ex !
cept where that is absolutely un "
avoidable.
7. The ball must not be thrown

up and down and caught by the
same player. nor may it be bounc-
ed more than once. A player may.
also. not hold the ball longer than
two seconds except when aiming
at the goal. I a......'-- __ ...::...__ r...a.. 1..-J

8. It is a foul to hold or stretch
over an opponent.
9. When two opponents get hold

of the ball simultaneously it shall
be tossed up between them at the
spot. A player may not grab or hit
the ball out of the hands of 'an
opponent.

is anil~ble as ~ b~ttery run or u a
mains cpeeaeed projector.

TM ~lrery run prOlector un be opented
rrom I.&hting tCU, thus home movies un be
broupt (0 the remotf:!.t b.rm" You may show
p,(turu or your own takIng or select from the
PuN!, film I,brary. ThIS sturdy precision bu,lt
ma(fllne whIch I, aVilll~ble In 9.5 mm and 16 mm
model!, h.a~ a 900 ft. (jIm capiICity and is lu.ann-
reed to project.a PICTURE 8ft)( 6ft

9.5 mm Gem £44.0.0. 16 mm Gem £49.0.0.
For l,ttrGtl.f~ Gnd film Ilbror, (OIO/OPI.'. (41/ em YfHJr

Ilf.'(l(I.'HPo{he dNler Of (""pltt~ ond pol! coupon.

GRIQUALAND
WEST OPEN GOLF
CHAMPIONSHIPS
The Griqualand West Golf Open

will be played at Kimberley on the
1st and 2nd October. The defendet
of the title is R. D. Phala 01
Bloemfontein.
The entry fee of £1 1s. shoulo

be posted so as to reach the Secre·
tary at 283 Dutch Reformed Road,
Beaconsfield Location. Kilnberlev
on or before September 23, 1950
Late entry fees will- be accepted on
condition an extra 7s. 6d. is paid
-By "Fulcrum"

SALE NOW ON!
• Walnut Dining room Schemes £47-10

£67-10
£12-10
4/3 yd.

£5-7-6
£3-15
32/6

• Walnut B/R Suites

• : Piece Chesterfield Suites

• 36" Curtaining

• Single beds

• Inner Spring Mattresses

• Steel Divans

• EASY •TERMS ARRANGED

Sel(lct FutnHh.rt~
45 PRITCHARD STREET

(Xr·~xrl' '1'0 .H'TA'S), JOHAXXEf-;m~nc:.

r

u,.UCAN EARN
~~D MONEY TOO!

There's more for the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studyin, to-day.

------------'--------
fiLL IN THE COUI'OIl •• LOW AND I'OST IT TO:

n.. s.a-".. ,_,_ Cell." ~.o.... 5-482,J-.......
s ........ --', __ --C:c;e,...... ......_... _

NAM8 ~------------~ ___

Competition At Benoni I\thletic Sports Meeting cver held
here, by sending a number of

Following are results of the African employees to participate
"Bantu World" Golf Cup Compe- in the various events. Hundreds of
.itions played on Sunday. Septem- spectators turned out to the sports
ber 10. over the Benoni Golf field.
Course. The day's progra-ame included

The fact that not one of the the followmg: lOu yds. fiat, High
jump, One mile> cycle, 880 yards

4.4 competitors could break 81 lat. Javelin. 44.0 vds. fiat. Relay
shows how difficult the course. Putting thr: Shot, :iaU mile cycle.
was. espec~allY the grclc~s, Wt~e~E HO yds. flat. Discus, 220 yes. fiat.
many payers SPOl e ell' Long jUD1n, One mile flat. Two
scores. mile cycle. Tug O'War, and On:'!
The results were:- 1st. Bobbie mile Relay.

Jones Club. score: M. Swaartz 81 Prizes were gi\ en to winners in
D. Masigo 84. R. Ditsebe 87, M the various events and points
Senvarelo ~8. Total 340. were alloted to each Mine in

accordance with positions won by
the competitors I may jsafe ly say
that Venters seems to have an
upperhand in all the games and

Walter J. Nombali who managed
the boxers who accompanied the
Johannesburg Bantu soccer team
on a recent tour of thc Belgian
Congo.

10. No player shall step over
any of the 30 feet division lines
She may not stretch over these in
order to receive or touch the ball
but, after a pass her hands may
follow the ball across.

11. Two players of the same
side may never be out of the field
simultaneously.

12. When two opponents foui
simultaneously, it is a "double
foul" and the ball is jumped fOI

at the centre (to be continued).
-Sebataladi

McVicar N:laba of Stirtonvi!le
Towr-zhio, Boksburg has recently
turned pratessionat, and is expect-
ell to do well in the Iigl1t-weig!1,
rlivi~icn. He is known in boxing
circ'cs C,] the "Betting Beauty".

Bantu Wnrld Golf Cup

2nd Germiston A. score: J. Nkuna
35, J. Mnguni 85. J. Mofokeng 86
J. Nkosi 88. Total 3)04. 3rd. Wyn-
berg. score: J. Jass 83. P. Cadcr 87
IV!:.Ntsoscng 38, H. Manyobo 91
Total 349. 4th Germiston B. score:
B. Nkuna 84, J. Matsabu 85, S.
Motsabi 88, S. Masiteng 93. Total
'150.
5t:1 E:r,\'s Bros. score: L. Kha-

tide 84. L. Harrison 87. H. Bahole
39. K. Madlanga 91. Total 351.
Eleven Clubs competed and

Bobbie Jones wins the trophy for
the second year in succession.-
B:t J. Nkuna.

Bantu Social Institute
Tennis Cliempionship«
T. Mothibatsela and J. T. Moke-

yane have qualified for the semi-
finals in the lower half of the
men's sinqles. S. Thubisi has qual i-
ned in the upper half. Mrs. M.
Jordaan has qualified for the finals
in the lowe!' half of women's
sinclcs.

DETJ\ILED i1S3UL.TS
Me;!'!; G'en'c,: r. T1h:1\"p'" beat

M.:l'-a~isc 6-1. 6-0. 8. 'thlb'si beat
II. Se··..:·~2 :1 C, C-,"\, C:2 J. T. Moko-
vane beat O. Mile 1-5. 6~:1. 6-2. 1.
Tlharpc beat T. Matlhr.pc 6-3. 6-3
W. Mallr-lu beat L. Mponcwana
G-4, 6-3. S. Thubisi beat G. Ilaleic
(,·4. s-s. T. Mothiba+scla beat W.
'It, 11(la ·l·fl. 6-1, 6:;.

Womcn's Slnglcs: .T. Mneca w.o
'N Thaqanc. E, Lcrhut i heat M
~,('lel:e 6-1 6-0. lVI. .Iordaan beat .I
r, nr en G L OJ G. n. S()lomon bo it E.
" C 'i C c (' 1. G;. n. :::ohmon bE it
1I. Phetlhu 6-4, 6--:1. By "FUlcrum"

OBTAINABLE fROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
--':'

YENDE GOLF
TROPHY CONTEST
AT BETHLEHEi\1

Pretoria ResultsModder East And
Nourse Mines Play

Draughts
Playing in good weather, the

Hofmeyr High Tennis Club gained
an easy victory over the Bantu
Normal College; on Saturday Aug-
ust 26 at Atteridgeville, Pretoria.
From the 1'irst service, Hofmeyr

won one set after another, The
visitors took a long time to be
adapted to the local courts. during
which timc they gave away 8 sets
out of nine.

The Normal College side resumed
play full of vigour and determi-
nation to reduce the 22 ots. lead.
All their efforts were in' vain. as
their youthful opponents gave them
no chance.
Maintaining the lead Hofmeyr

won all but one set. That brought
the score to 104 to 54 points; giving
Hofmeyr High a lead of 50 points.
Weekend results on August 27

for the various sporting associations
in the Capital read as fellows:
Pretoria African Football Associ-
ation League Competition. Naughty
Boys 3, United 1.
Ladyselborne African Football

Association - Challenge Cup, Ar-
senal lost against Saints 4-6, High
School lost against St. Peters 2-3.

Pretoria and District Bantu Foot-
ball Association B. Division. Zeb-
ras beat Black Jacks "B" 4-2,
Junior Cellies beat Wallabies 3-1.
Y. Methodist "B" beat Young
Home Stars 8-0. Young Vultures
beat SAP. "B" 1-nil.

- Scorpion,

YI'c ar > <;rat~ru: to the work of
~IL-. J. Yer.de who has donated a
Troohv ~n the African Golf Club
at Bethlehem.
The following players competed

tor this Trophy on August 20 and
the results were as follows: Mr.
R. Sibisi 160. Mr. M. Makume 164
Mr. J. Theletsane 164, Mr. S
Nkomo 173. Mr. M. Zul u 175. Mr
J. Moloi 178 and Mr. J. Yende 185
This competition was played 01'

36 holes and the leader in the
competition is R. Sibisi whc
has to) play in the finals. Mr. J
Yende is trying to encourage this
sport in Bethlehem. The Umpires
of the competition were:-Messn,
J. Monchusi and Saint Motaung.

-By N. S. M. Miya

Following are results of draught
matches player] between Modder
East and Nourse Mines on Sun-
day, September 3:-
E. Mtandeki Ii, Roberts Kayo 3;

"8rie- Tau:a 0 P. Mnvalatsi G;
Templeton Ngor,o 6, J. Tong 5; A
Mtetwa 5. P. Mnvalatsi 6: A
Mtwesi 8; E. M. Jabaza 12; A
Mtetwa 6, 1. Ngwenya 1; T. Ngono
6. R. Kayo 2: A Mtetwa 6, Mapike
1; E. Mtandeki 5. P. Mnyalatsi 6;
A. Mtetwa 6. J. Tung 2: A. Mtetwa
6. J. Tong 3; T. Ngono 6. Mapike 2.

-By E. M. Jabaza.

r, .. ,:u~ __~c.t:

Ladybrand's Soccer
Record

-1

INTER-CLUB GOL}
AT GERMISTON

Goodall Golf Club won the inter-
Glub golf contest held at .Germis.
ton recently. In the singles, G,
Mhlambi with a composit set o~
golf clubs, gave the Goodall Golf
Club a good game when he beat .I
Thabetha, the Alcxandra Township
golf champion 5-3.
After losing 3 holes from the

beginning. he won 7· The next man
was G. Philips who had borrowed
1 set of clubs from Mr. Samson
Mnisi. President of the Wynburg
~olf Club. He too lost 2 holes after
which he battled until he won
3-2, and brought Goodall Club te
) matches to 3.
Highlights.- 1. Sekano lost 3-5

against B. Thema. 1. Meyer who al-
so beat his man 3-2 in singles
round himself one down at the
lfith. holes. At the 17th. hole B
Thema was there to defeat hirr
2-1.
G. Mhlambi and G. Philips made

1 happy partnership and beat J
Thabitha and Fred Duke to finish
heir match 61'-:'51.

- By Kockie James
Meyerton Wanderers 5

Benoni Callies 2
On Sunday September 3 Wander-

ers F.C. of Meyerton played against
Callies F.C. of Benoni at Benoni
The "B" match ended in a goalless
draw.

The "A" divisions match was fast
and interesting. Wanderers won by
5-2. - Nelson Tsoinyana

Ladybrand: A thrilling soccer
-r-at-h was played between Lady-
brand Bantu Lions and Bloemfon-
~ein picked eleven in preparation
for the Suzman Cup contest
Ladybrand has been a' member Iot
three years and in 1948 they beat
Har.rismith 5-1. lost to Bloemfon-
tein 8-3, 1949 beat Bethlehem
3-1, lost to Bloemfontein 4-:1.
This season they proved their
skill when they played a draw
twice with Bloemfontein 2-2 a:
Bloemfontein and 2-2 at Lady-
brand.

On August 27 Ladybrand lost to
Bloemfontein XI 3-2.

-"Sports Eye"

Sasnts F.C. Loses 4-3
To Pretcria B.C:

A crowd of 1,000 spectators wit-
nessed a thrilling game at the
Stanley Sports Ground, Ladysel-
borne, between Bantu Cellies F.C
and Saint's F.C. recently: when the
latter lost by 4-3 goals.

VALSPAN VS
CHRISTIANA

In a well balanced game Valspan
F.C: beat Royal Blues of Christiana
in both junior and senior matches,
the score being 3 nil and 2 nil res-
pectively.

Fixtures
Royal Navy meet Kuruman. Val-

span meet Home Sweepers. War-
renton High School meet Border
United School - By C. E. Leburu

MODDERFONTEIN XI
The following represented the

lVIiddelfontein Secondary School
"A": M. Ramphele "Indian Wo-
man". T. S. Ngoasheng "Up and
Down". A Kgabo "Molato". G. Le-
kalakala "Killarney Kid". J. N'coe
"Walk Away", A. Teffo "Inch by
Inch", Ph. Makgato "Fish and Dol-
lars". A. Kgoete "Chevrolet", S.
Kgafela "Rock of Ages". D. Thsi-
kana "Walls of Jerusalem", and
K. O. Phoffu "When Times Nre
Bad". - By Observcr.

PIETERSBURG
SDCCER

The Mole co T.F. Club met Marna-
'bolo-Dikgale Teachers F. Club OT.

September 3. on the Moleoo Cen-
'tral School ground in a Irlendly
match. The two teams were balan-
cing, Friendlessness in the game
was apparent from the onset to the
end of the match "Silver" threw a
penetrating bullet through the
poles; thus rendering the score
1-0 in favour of lVIolepo Teachers
Club. - I. P. Rampedi.

New Sport Arena
At Springs

(By B. B. N. Sambo)
At Springs Mines. No. 2 Com-

pound. the second sports arena was
opened. Many Bantu tribes were
present and took part in tribal
dance.

VEN1'El~SPOST STAGES"SUCCESSFUL
SPORTS

l\lEETING

the results toll the rest of the
story.

At the close of the day Venters-
post scored 5[1 points against
Libanori's 21. In soccer matches
both divisions norn Libanon lost
5-0 and 4-0.

On Sunday, August 13, Libanon
answered an invitation from Ven·
~erspost Gold Mine to the biggest Tennis

This article would be incom-
plete without me-ntion of some
good Tennis that was witnessed
at the Mines Native Village
where Venterspost played a re-
turn match against Blyvooruit-
zight. Messrs. D. Hlabane and F
Ntombella showed fine form in a
men's doubles game against
Messrs. F. Mpahicle and L. Jacobs
of Blyvoor. Mr. and Mrs. W
Ntombella showed fine form in
long absence front the game until
they lost to Blyvoors formidable
mixed doubles by 4-6. 3-6. Tc
bring the day's play to an end
Messrs. W. Ntombella and D. Hla-
bane (Venterspost), brought the
crowd to their I eet when thev
faced Messrs. F. Mpahlels and L.
Jacobs. Venterspost lost by a mar-
gin of 20 games.

" Partons
Purifying Pills
have brought
health to me! "

says A.D.
These are the words of a
man who was once worried
about his health. Read
what Partons did for him

"I suffered agonies from flatu-
lence. ~ was weak and lazy, no
desire for work. I had a full
~lel:::110 ~y stomach and my
a was Impure. But ro-da

I feel clean inside. I am glJ
to ~ork. I feel so well. The
Station Master here says I am
now the best worker."

Take Partons before you go to
bed at night. While you sleep,
they make your blood strong and
pure. In the morning your bowel
is thoroughly cleaned. All the
poisonous waste matter is re-
moved from your body and you
feel fresh and healthy and ready
for the day.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your store or Chemist

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 1/.

FOR EYES
Satiafaction guaranteed.

Chaplin's test your eyes and
make your glasaes.

Established: 23 years.
Only address: Chaplin's Opti-

cians, Ltd., 68 (b) M<ar~

Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite

the Public Library)

•
•

Mafumahali A Manyese"mane
A Sebelisa Setrolo SeRa 110
lkufletsa Letlalo La Sefahleho

Batho ba bangata ba ee ba jcoe ke mona ha ba
bona Ictlalo Ic borelcli la mafumahali a Manye.;e.
mane. Na u ka rata ho ba Ie leLie 10 Ie bonojana Ie
kang ta ngoana.

Ho tsoa ho uena! Sehlarc kc Pond's Vanishing
Cream. Ha u ka lmanyatsa hasesa ne ka setlolo

sella se nkhang ha monate setah Iehong, u tla ba
Ie letlalo Ie ritelehing. Ke eo he rabat
Ithekele bottoto ca Pond's Vanishing C rca In

hang - u rckc e nang Ic Icts'oao 10 tohclo la V
lehtakoreng. ~cbolisa sctloto sen k I I U tlamc 1 a. a
bona tse tla etsaha!a.

----------------------------------------/.,-----~-------

"I like Kolynos best j

-tt.*******
-tt.
-tt.
-tt.
-tt.
-tt.
-tt.
-tt.
-tt.
-tt.

*-tt.
****

IT MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH
FEEL

so CLE.AN !
ie .. _,

NEV.3

.... J

•
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MISCELLANEOUSCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT~
The charge for Domestic adver-tise

menls (Births. Marriages, Death-
etc.) in these columns is 3/- PCl

inch. not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisemen-

is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise·
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

:sUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
The BANTU NEWS Agency

P.O. Box 6663,
(Pty.) Ltd.

Johannesburg.

In Memoriam

SITUATIONS
VACANT------------------------

1AC_\NCY: PRINCIPAL, JANDRELL

JUNIOR SCHOOL, ST,\NDERTON

\PPLICATIONS a"e invited from Iul ly
qualified and experienced Iemale
teachers holding the K.G. certificat e
for the above vacancy to commence
duties at the beginning of 1951. The
Appointment will be subject to one

years probation. Applications to be
submitted with copies of certifi-
cates and two original testimonials
before 4-10-50 to: Departmental
Superintendent, Box 202, Ermelo.

X-23-9

------------------------

MEWANE.-In loving memory of my WANTED LADY-TEACHER - with
beloved husband John who passed Post Matric training in Domestic
away :;cacefully September 17, 1936 Science or equivalent.
Rest in peace. Deeply mourned b)
his family, wife Dina and childrer BANTU UNITED SCHOOL BETHLE-
Ben Talitha and Hilda.-Inserted b)
Hilda_ 367-x-23-~

Thanks

Bridgeman Memorial Hospital or
Sept. 8. Both well. Special thanks tc
Doctor and staff. 354-x-23-[

SITUATIONS
VACANT

WANTED for the Parys Bantu Unitec
School, one female and one male
qualified teachers to start duties
17th Jan. 1951. Erfclose copies 01
testimonials and stamped envelope!
for reply. Address your appl ication
to D. B. L. Hlalele, P.O. Box 94
PARYS. 353-x-23-~

KILNERTON TRAINING INSTITU-
TION: Private Bag 26. PRETORIA:
Required for FIRST quarter. 1951
ZULU specialist for Training Col-
lege. Ability to teach English.
Arithmetic or History would be
added recommendation. Applications
to PRINCIPAL. x-7-1C

Coloured or Native foreman required=» newly established dry cleaning
a~d laundry business, in Kroonstad.
Applicants must have a first hand
knowledge of both these types of
businesses. ( Very good salary and
prospects are offered. We also re-
quire work hands who are experi
enced, in laundry and dry cleaning
Duties to commence the 1st Decem
bel', please reply to Mr. H. Nathan
P.O. Box 116, Kroonstad, with copie!
of references. x-7-1C

SUPERVISORS OF NATIVE

SCHOOLS
Applications are invited from suit-
ably qualified Native teachers for
appointment to a post of Supervisor
of Native Schools under the Trans-
vaal Education Department.
cessful applicants will receive salary
in accordance with their qualifica-
tions on the same basis as Native
teachers and will in addition receive
an allowance of £96 per annum.

Minimum academic and profes-
sional qualifications for appointment
to the post are (a) Recognized
Teachers Certificate (b) Matricula-
tion Certificate.

In addition a sound knowledge 01
English, Afrikaans and at least one
Native language is essential. Appli-
cants with less than ten years of
satisfactory. certificated teaching ex-
perience in the Transvaal will not
be considered for appointment.

Successful applicants will be re-
quired to serve a probationary
period of twelve months. Applica-
tions should be submitted in dupli-
cate on form T.E.D. 88, should be
accompanied by copies of Certifi-
cates and testimonials held and must
be endorsed "application for appoint-
ment as Supervisor."

Applications must be addressed to
the Secretary, Transvaal Education
Department, P.O. Box 564, Pretoria.
and must reach him before the 31st
October, 1950.

x-7-10-50

Applications are invited from
qualified Native Nurses for the post
of District Nurse in a Mission Clinic
at Good Hope Mission District
Pietersburg.

Midwifery qualification is desir-
able, salary scale as prescribed by
the Department of Health.
Applications, certificates and testi-
monials should be sent to the
Superintendent, P.O. New Smitsdorp
Via Marabastad. Successful appli-
cant to start as soon as possible.

287-x-30-9.

WANTED

AGENTS for the Bantu World an
wanted at RYMIERBULT
FA URIESMITH and VENTERS-
BURG_ Good commission paid for
sp3re-time work. For full particu-
l::.rs writc to,

The Manager,
Bantu News Agency.

Box GC63.
Johnnncsburg.

HEM_ Wanted-Male Teacher Matr i-
culated-Zulu speaking-Ability to
teach through medium of Englisl-.
and Afrikaans. Qualifications ir
Agriculture a recommendation fOJ
February, 1951.

------------------------
MISCELLANEOUS

------------------------
HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs. of trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 29/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg,

x-28-7-51

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other !;uild-
ing materfals Prj,.es on application:
H. .PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street west, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes,
burg. T_e.

OBDE. YOU. IlUBBE. "TAMPS

from us. We make your stamp In
2 days_ Contact Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery RO'.ld,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post tree. x-24-3-51

SETLO~ SA ATOOM

NEW ZULU SONG

"Umzi weGolide"

GOOD NEWS!!! Hairclippers shaspen
ed at 2/6 each. Work done while yoi,
wait. While-u-wait Cameras made
to order. Write or call at Penningtons
Hairclipper Sharpeners, 36 Wilsteac
Street, Benoni. 352-x_23-~

ISIPHO ESIKHULU

Ukuba ungathanda ukufumana elinye
lamayeza amu ngesihle, tumela a-
magama abahlobo bako abadala boo
dwa, abahlala ezindaweni ezahluke.
neyo, abe ngu 24, ukwenze loku usi-
nika nama address abo. Emveni ko-
kuba siwafumene sokutumela lSI·
PHO.

Ukuba ungathanda ukuqonda nga
mayeza ethu, silobele, sokuphenduls
kamsinyane sikunike yonkc incazelc
oyifunayo ngawo.
Bhala utumele ku:-

THE I10~IE REMEDIES
P.O. Box 2835, DURBAN, Natal.

129-356--23-~

The Methodist Church or South Africa

NIILOPENKULU MISSIONARY

INSTITUTION

NONGOMA ZUI,ULAND

COMBINED

COURSES

SCHOOL - Primary
Standards up to VII.

Fees: £6/15/- per Term ....
HIGH SCHOOL-Standards VIII and
IX (Junior Certificate).

Fees: £8 per Term
We aim to provide a sound education
based on Christian Principles in a
healthy environment and fine modern
buildings.

The students' domestic needs are well
cared for, and the usual sports and
other amenities provided.

Write for Prospectus, Application Form
and fuller information to:

THE PRINCIPAL,
SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se Nhlopenkulu Missionary Institution

P.O. NONGOMA - ZULULAND
x-30-1matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e

nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane .2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro- MAIL ORDER BUILDING ~IATERIAL

Suc-

mela chelete ka poso ho:

Gerr!t Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,
Aptekers en Drogiste,

P.O. NyIstroom kapa Warmbad kapa
NaboomspruIt.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour, Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625_ T.C·

DRIVERS WA..'IITED

You may never own a motor car
bus or lorry but to know how te
drive is one of the best investments.
MOTALAMOBI DRIVING SCHOOL

P.O. Box 83, Duivelskloof,
N. Transvaal. 310-x-ll_ll

S·A. Confidential Information and
Advisory Services (Pty_) Ltd., 3(}-31
Barkly Arcade, 38 Market Street,
Johannesburg. ,Is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend is in charge.

, FRED CLARK" SECONDARY
BOARDING SCHOOL has a few vacan-
cies in Form IV. (Joint Matric. Board
Course.) Applications must be in by
the 31st of October. Preference will
be given to Transvaal Junior Certt-
fica ted students.
fee is £20. 10. Od.

Yearly inclusive
Application for

Form 1. (J.C.) will be considered as
usual. Applications should bE
addressed to: The Superintendent
"Fred Clark" Memorial Secondary
Boarding School, P.O. Pimville. Tvl

x-7-lG

rhe Eleventh Bantu Sunday School
Convention of the S.A. National
Sund3Y School Association. which is
open to Sunday-school teachers of
all denoninations and others inter-
csted. WIll be held at the MORIJA
TRAININ::;' COLLEGE. MORIJA
BASUTOLAND. from the 15th . t(
17th Decembcr. 1950. For all phrti.
culars apply: The Secretary. S.A
National Sunday School Association

TC P.O. Box 17 Putt Elizabeth x-23_S

T.C.

T_C

.'<EW and second hand roofing iron
zink, also any other bu.ld ins
material at cheapest prices. n ew
and second hand. Quotations J.:·ee :J'
charge.
Inquire: Abr agam and Liondore,

7 Rawbone Street, Ophirton, Johan-
n esburg. X-7-l(

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR

SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rug,

Vests, all kinds of knitted weal
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D
LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036
Johannesburg. T.C

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you

wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no IDatter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.

Obtain all your photographic re-
quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home

Instructors,
P,O, Box 3067, Johl\nnesburg.

Fortnichtl:v - T.e

BISMA.REX
All persons suffering from Rheu-

matism, Sciatica, Lumbago 01'

muscular stiffness- are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment_ It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port
Elizabeth. F.N. x-1-9-51

CALLING ALL MEN!

Vitality, new Energy, Blood
defficiency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/6: 5/-; 8/6; from
DIANA LAl30RATORY, Box 33;
BenoDl.

MOEA· ITDS WIN FREE TATEB 80 M PI FESSIONAL TITL

dren of the marria«e. By Order 01
the Court. D_ M. WILSON, Districl President KO. Challenge Cu!:.
Commissioner. semi-finals: S. A. P. Eagl"s ,",P;}l

E. B. HORSCROFT. 33 Harvey Road Bushbucks 2-1. Hosking Stars'
P.O. Box 1089, BLOEMFONTEIN played a 1-1 draw against Callie;, I
Plaintiff's Attorney, x-23-S - By W, W, Magudulela_

Novices

There were six pairs and the
following came out winners: 1st
Mr. A. Ntsipe and partner: 2nd
Mr. A. Tladi and partner; 3rd Mr
F. Macale and Miss Mosikare.

Advanced Amateurs

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

A considerable number of tully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an- excellent business as
proprietors af a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further in,
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O_ Box 1744, Johannesburg.

APP'ROPRIA TIONS

"MONEY"

African Mutual Credit Association:
Ballots drawn for week-ending 15th
September, 1950. Ballots for £5C
loan with (suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I.

Johannesburg "D"

Appropriation 6229, Share 6129:
Appropriation 5128. Share 5028:
Re-draw Appropriation 6989. Share
6889; Re-draw Appropriation 4909
Share 4809; A.M.A.B.S. Share 265
A.M.A.B.S. Re-draw Share 376.

Johannesburg HE"

Appropriation 338, Share E.ll0238
Appropriation 1525. Share E.I1l425
Appropriation 9412, Share E.1l9312
Appropriation 2813, Share E.1127l3
Appropriation 220705. Share 220605

East Rand
Appropriation 535. Share ERB. 135.

Pretoria

Appropriation 1414, Share B.1314.

West Rand

Appropriation 0540, Share
Re-draw Appropriation 0149, Shure
0049_

Bloemfontein 8/9/50

Appropriation 4759, Share

Cape -Town 8/9/50

Appropriation 9441. Share A.59241:
Appropriation 5992, Share A.55792:
Appropriation 3576. Share B.65558,
Appropriation 6139, Share B.610135·
Appropriation 2135. Share C.42135·
Appropriation 6224, Share C.46224.

Durban 6/9/50

Appropriation 1588. Share

XAKANA.-To Mary (nee Malahlele) WANTED. Lady-Teacher+-Iull qUal:~
and Wallie, a lovely daughter at fied Zulu-speaking, competent

teach needle work and Domestic
Science in Stds. V and VI. Special
Training in Domestic Science a re-
commendation for Feb. 1951.
For all the above posts apply tc

The Manager Box 375, Bethlehem.
x-23-9

Three pairs. An unusual incident
happened. Two pairs were out ot

BANTU HIGH SCHOOL-BETHLE- "Umzi we Golide" is a four-part song step throughout the quick-step. 1st
HEM.-Wanted two graduates assist- that tells you everything about the
ants-in Arts and Science for Golden City, Johannesburg-its size
February 1951. State subjects offer- its beauty. its people and their living;
ed. all this told in well-printed music.

A copy costs 1/8d. post free. Ob-
tainable from Lazarus Nhlapo
666-8th Street, Location GERMIS·
TON. 349-x-23-2S

FURNITURE AND STOVES The 10th Free State Annual E rllrcorn championships held on
Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6 vlonday September 4 at the Community Hall. Bloemfontein. and

£7. lOs. Od., No.7 £8. 10s_ Od., - No organised by the local Bantu Ball 'Olm Board of Control. proved
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden I(cl'Y successful.
Beds with Good Mattress New There were three classes 0'" co npetitors, viz: novices. advanced
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in- £9. lOs. Od. . (
Kitchen Chairs £1. rs, 6d. each ur.ateurs and champions professi onals). The adjudicators wel:e Miss
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size Daphne Kallman and Mr. and Mrs Milton Hall.
3ft. sm. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables.
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed tree. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), Johannesburg.

x-12-5-51

Appropriation 2078, Share 1973: Re-
draw Appropriation 5377, Shure
5277.

Paarl

Appropriation 1446, Share 81446.

P. Elizabeth 9/9/50

Appropriation 2080, Share 22080:
Appropriation 0489, Share 30489.

Worcester 9/9/50

Appropriation 0727, Share 70727
Appropriation 4797, Share 74797
Re-draw Appropriation 05.76. Share
70576.

All enquiries to be made to Amcr
Services Limited, 24, Mylur HOUSE
114, Jeppe Street, Johannesburg
Tel.: 34/1707/8/9. x-zs.s

LEGAL NOTICE

No. C.C. 15/50
In the Court of the District Com-
missioner, Maseru, Basutoland.
In the matter of Stephen Majora

Plaintiff and Aletta Majora
Mohapi) Defendant.

ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF

(born

CONJUGAL RIGHTS
Be It Remembered:
That the Abovenamed Defendant wac
summoned by Edictal Citation to
answer the above named Plaintiff in
an action for Restitution of Conjugal
Rights. failing which for dissolution
of the marriage subsisting between
them:

And be it further remembered;
That on Friday the 8th September.
1950 before the sairl Court carne the
said Plaintiff and hi' Attorney. and
the said Defendant, although duly
summoned and forewarned. comes
not but makes default;

AND THEREUPON having heard
the evidence adduced. and Plain-
tiff's Attorney:
The Court grants judgment for

the Plaintiff for Restitution of Con-
jugal Rights and orders Defendant
to return to the Plaintiff on or be-
fore 9th October, 1950. failing which
to show cause, if any. to this Court
on the 16th October. 1950 why the
bonds of marriage now subsistin~
between her and the Plaintiff shall
not be dissolved, the Plaintiff te
have the custody of the minor chil-

BONGATA BO FE TANG MOKETEHG
\VA ~GOAGA ~(OA THABAKGONE
Kguedi ea Loetse e Ie 1 Ie 2 diphuthego tsa lefatshe lohle tsa

Kereke ea Zion Christian Chure h di bile Ie mokete 0 mogolo go
feta ea mengoaga eohle moshaate oa Sione, Thabakgone, gaufi Ie
Pietersburg. Go ne go tlile diphu thego tsa ditulo tse fapaneng ka
makoloi a Ie 91; dibus di Ie 28 gammogo Ie tsa S. A. R" dilori
Iii Ie 14, mebotokara e Ie 4!), Palo ea seehaba se neng se phuthe-

getse setoto e feta 21,500,
Diphuthego tsa bohlabatsatsi ba Moria go tlile ea Kgoshi Se

hlare Kokobela, Richmont. Bed fort, Sable, Grasskop, Pilgrim-

Rust, Bushbuckridge, Duivelskloof, Hlabine, Mahutso-ga-
Sekororo, ea ga Leseka, ea Kgo shi Motjatji le Tzaneen, ka bae

tapele ba tsona.

FULL PROGRAl\fIHE
O'F D. R. C.

COlVIPE1TfION

'VIr, S. Segopa and Miss Seabi, 2nd
Ir. J. Mohale and partner 3rd

Mr. P_ Mangethi and partner.

Following is the full programme
for the D.R.C. Music Competition
to be held at the Dutch Reformed
Church. Kroonstad Location. on
September 30 1950.

Saturday September 30 (2 p.m.):
All Junior Choirs will start their
competition in the afternoon. (1)
Senkepeng (Mohapeloa) 10-25
voices, Prize Trophy. (2) Stille
nacht (Afrik) 10-25 voices. Prize
Trophy. (3) Thando Aluboni
(Kumalo) 10-25 voices. Prize
Trophy. (4) God is a Spirit
(Double Quartets) 8 voices only
Prize Trophy.

Saturday September 30 (7 p.m.):
(1) Official opening will be by
Rev. C. J. v. R Smit while an
appeal for financial assistance
will be launched by Rev. B. J
Odendaal Editor of "Die Liz-
straal," mouth organ of the D.R
Church.

The Mayor of Kroonstad r r hi-
Deputy will welcome the choirs,

Senior Choirs (7.45 p.m.):
Following are prescr.bed pieces
for the senior choirs: (1) Ho tla
ha Morena (Sesutu) 25-50 voices
Prize Trophy: (2) Abahec eni
(Sidviyo ) 25-50 voices. Pr.ze
Trophy; (3) Onze Vader (l\.f_-:~t)
25-50 voices. Prize Trop.iy (4)
God is a Spirit (Double Quar-
tets) 8 voices. Prize Trophy.
TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS

TO KROONSTAD
Special arrangements have teen

made for those coming Iro:n the
Transvaal. A special train will

Champions (Professionals)

There were ten pairs. This class
-xhbited a high standard of
dancing. 1st. Mr. H. Moea and
Miss K Titus. 2nd Mr. M. Mo-
'chothu and Mrs E. Chobokoane.
l:-d Mr. E. Dodzo and partner. Mr.
Dstake and partner received a
~onsolation prize.

Mixed Open Tango

T.C.

There were ten pairs. 1st Mr. M
Mokhothu and Mrs E. Chob akoaris.
2nd Mr. E. Dodzo and partner 3rd
Mr. H. Moea and Miss K Titus.
Nearly all dancers showed little
?leasure in the dancing.

SOU·.1 African Ballroom

Championships

Arrangements are being made
o have the competitions held
here in November 1950.

-By "Fulcrum"

SOME TEACHERS

0440;

(Continued from page 7)

ways, and he initiated me into
some mastery of the Xhosa clicks.
He was indeed the human means
of leading me to Africa. Over
thirty-five years our friendship
deepened.

Last January I went to conduct
at Gillespie Mission in East
Griqualand the marriage service
of his daughter who had been a
Lovedale teacher. He was then
far on the road to death, and in-
deed while the service progressed
he lay in a state of coma. but
wakened from it before the service
closed to send a message of good
wishes. A few weeks ago he reach-
ed the end of the road.

Few messages have been sweeter
to me than the words written
afterwards by his wlfe, "You will
never know how much you meant
to my late husband," Among the
many teachers in this land who
have taught me of Africa he
stands in the forefront.

DR, JAMES HENDERSON

And now the last. It was mv lot
to know Dr. James Henderson'. the
third Principal of Lovedalc during
the last ten years of his life. and
to work in intimate contact witl-
him during the final three. For
twenty-five years he bore the
burden of the pr incipalship, so
that he came to the age of sixty
two utterly spent in mind-no'
weary of God's work but weary
in it.

No man could have sacrificed
himself more for the African
people. To everyone of his tasks-
and to many that were not his-
he bent himself with infinite care.
Withal he had a mind constantly
open for new methods and new
voices. Again, he was a kind of
intellectual beast of prey. fasten-
ing on new books and tearing the
heart out of them. However busy.
he would write a critique of some
new book that had appealed to
him, send it to a friend whose
judgment he trusted, and later
discuss the book's faults or merits

The engulfing economic deterio
ration of the African psople
haunted his thoughts all through
the last years. How many of his
predictions in that field have come
to pass with devastating reality:
Yet he had one over-mastering
desire-the spiritual good of the
Bantu, and indeed of all with
whom he had influence. Men's
deepest need he reckoned to be
not in the realm of economics bu'
of the spirit. Among the many
lessons he taught me was one con-
veyed unwittingly: it was the
paltry worth of human approba-
tion. Self-revealing moments were
rare with him. 'but once, as we sat
together at the edge of the sports'
fiield. he related how a few years
before it had been alleged that
only three persons in Lovedale
had a care for Africans-and he
was not counted among the
number. To the end of his days he
would pursue any course that he
believed to be right whatever the
odium he might'incur. Blessed is
the man who has had such a
master.

Of these seven, all but on ~
have passed into the unseen
But their footsteps echo on-the

footsteps of them that brought
good tidings and published
peace.

Tsa ngeng ea Leboea ga Moria:
Ramapulana, Sibasa, Ntjelele,
Louistrichardt le makala; Bo-
chom, Mahloareng, Kgothamo.
Ramokgopa (ba le 100) ba etele-
tsoe ke moruti France Masele-
sale. Gape go le teng ba motse
oa ' Mamabolo, Likgale; ba karolo
ea Hannesburg le makala ba tlile
ka palo ea 578 gammogo le baru-
ti ba tsona. Phuthego ea Kgopa
e Ie batho ba 20, ba tsoang ga
Molepo ba le 900.
Diphuthego tsa Boroa: Warm

burg, Mphahlele, Sekukuni
Middleburg, Mokgoaneng, Wet-
gate Boom, Pienaars River, Ha
manskraal Ie metsana e mengoe
Diphuthego tsa Bophirima ba
Moria: Pietersburg batho ba 5:.:
ba na le moruti Jacobus Sekele.
ea Moletje ba le 26; Mashashar.
ba le 82 ka moruti Samuel Ma.
polo; Rasited, P. P. Rust ba Ie 64
ka rnoruti F. Matloa; e tsoang ga
Matlala, Blankwater (Kgotsoro),
Lefersail, Lekhurong (Damasco),
ea Laako le Seleka. Go le teng
diphuthego tsa metse ea Tshwa
ne le Gouteng. Ba Johannes-
burg ba tlile ka setimela se kge-
thegileng ba le 495 ba eteletsoe
ke moruti D. Diale.. Phuthegc
ea Rustenburg e emetsoe ke Bro
H. Ntsimane.
MARENA KAPA BARONGOA
Morena Mamabolo 0 na a ro-

metse mantona kopanong ea
Ngoaga oa Sione, Richard Mama-
bolo le ba bang; Morena Motha-
po a rometse letsogo la ' gagoe
Makgoa go le teng J. p. oa Han-
nesburg, Mr. Pymon, Mogoloane
oa Mapodisi a Hannesburg Sta-
tion Master oa Pietersburg le ba
bang.

Mookamedi Edward E. Le-
kganyane le baagi ba motse oa
Sione ba itumela kudu go bona
sechaba se se ngata go feta
mengoaga eohle. Mogoloane oa
baruti, N. F. Mamabolo a bua
are, "Ke bona mohlolo; ga ke
tsebe se Modimo 0 ratang gc
se etsa ka Edward morwa Le-
kganyane Kerekeng ena eo
Z. C. C_ Ke mengoaga e 27 ke IE
ka tlase ga Kereke ena empa
ga ke ise ke bone sechaba se SE
ngata jualeka sa Sept. 1, 1950
Ke semanka ebile mohlomong
ke kahlolo go rona ba bonan!"
mohlolo ona- dichaba di pha-
llela Edward go batla tsela eo
Modimo le go rapelloa maloe-
tse. Na ekaba di boneng go
ena? Re seka ra makala, gob a-
ne gatoe 'koa setopo se gona
Ire _tla bona ka manong a phu-
thega ka bongata'. Gape, go
phethega mantsue a moporo-
feta I) porofetetseng Lekgany8.-
ne morwa Edward-gore ke enc
a tla alosang sechaba sa Kere-
ke ena morago ga gagoe.

MOOKAMEDI A dESA
SELALLO-BOSIGO

47GO;
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BRAKPAN SOCCER RESUL r:
The following are results of soc-

cer matches played recently or,
the Magudulela sports ground
Brakpan Location.

Reserve KO. Challenge Cu~
semi-finals: White Roses beat
Astonvilla 5-1.

Bosigo ba Loetse 2, Kgoshi

Zig-Zag Beat Sparta
By 11 Games

In a t nmis rn.rtch played at
VI Jdd"rfontC"n Dynamite Factory
"""1'i i 0_1 Sunday, September 10,
Zirc;-za~ local lawn tennis club
beat Alexandra Sparta lawn
tennis club by 11 games.

Alexandra representatives in-
eluded Messrs. H. Selle, L. Kekans
and I. Masiase (captain) and the
ladies were B. Khasake and V
Mohale.
Messrs. P. Ntima, R. Mohlane. A

Modobu and T. Mazcngu (captain)
and Misses N. Mogoai and W
lVIkhandambili renrcse.ited Mod-
derf'ontein. -By T, M, Magengu

COMING EVENTS
SUNDA Y, SEPTEMBER 24: A
sacred concert will be held in
the Dutch Reforme::l Church at
34 Meyer Street, Sophiatown,
Johannesburg. Time 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26:
Exhibition of African Art will
be held at the Turton Hall. Ger-
miston Location. Time 10 a.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER l: The St.
Peter A.M.E. Church, Sharpe-
ville. Vereeniging will be dedi-
cated by the Rt. Rev_ 1. B.
Bonner. Time 10.30 a.m.

WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 4:
Vendaland Progressive Associa-
tion meets at Sibasa.

leave Johannesburg station on
September 29 at 6.30 p.m. arriving
Kroonstad about 11 p.m. Return
fare £1. 7. O. S.A.R. Bus de Luxe
leave D.R.C. 34 Meyer Street
Sophiatown on Saturday. Sep-
tember 30 at 12 noon. Return fare
£1. 6. O. All wishing to attend this
competition from the Transvaal
are requested to contact the
following: Messrs Jos Makhema
ohono 35-9557 or 35-9641: A. M
Phohlele phone 35-9331 or
35-9641.-A, M, Pho:,lele.

Edward a abel a -seehaba Selallo
sa Morena. Ea eba mosebetsi 0
mogolc-+batho ba ipolela dibe le
go hlatsioa maoto pele ba ata-
mela Selallo. Tshokologong ea
tsatsi le Mookamedi 0 na a ea
Thabeng le batho ba moe a go ra·
pela Modimo teng-

Ka Sontaga thapama Kereke
ea tsena. Sebui sa pele ea eba
rangoanea mothomi oa Kereke,
Phineas Lekganyane. A bua di-
tebogo goba sechaba se tlile mo-
keteng oa ngoaga go tlo rapela
Yehova le go utloa molao oa Mo-
dimo Thaba Sione. A eleletsa
kopan- eohle mahlogono. 0 a Mo-
dimo selernong sa 1951. Moruti
N_ F. Mamabolo a laletsa secha-
ba go kgopela Modimo go ba le
son a ka mehla, gore 0 be mogau
le go itshoarela melato ea sona
le gore se rue tumelo ea se-
bele le go latela lentsue la Moo-
kamedi Edward ka tshabo Ie hlo
mpho. Bro. Reuben Lekganyane,
rangoanea Kgoshi Edward a kgo-
thatsa sechaba ka mo se tshoa-
netseng go sepela ka gona Kere-
keng le go boloka melao eohle
e rutoang ke Edward.

THUTO EA MOOKAMEDI

Mookamedi Edward a ruta

sechaba ka go se kgothatsa go

hlompha melao ea Modimo Ie go

tshepa Lebitso la Ona ka menta,
Melaong ea Kereke a gatella

gore batho ba Kereke ena ba

seke ba feba, ba tsuba Ie go ja
motsokoe ka dipeipi Ie diseka-
reta; ba seka ba noa byaloa, ba
seka ba tshoara dihlare bake-
ng sa maloetse a bona, ba seka
ba dira boloi. A re ntho tsena
ke manyala pele ga Modimo.
Lentsueng la Modimo Kgoshi
ea Sione ea bala Pesalem 127_

TAELO EA NGOAGA

Mabapi le ngoaga 0 mocha oa
1951, Mookamedi a tsebisa secha-
ba gore pula ke e ngata. batho ba
leke go lema ka matla. A re ga
batho bohle re ka be re rapela
Modimo ka pelo e 'ngoa le go
dumela go Ona ka nelo ea nne-
teo ngoaga ona Modi~o 0 ne 0 tla
nesa pula ka dinako tsa eona.

Ba tlileng ka maloetse ba rape-
lloa ke Mookamedi ka sebele sa
gagoe. A thakgaletse mokete, a
fetsa ka go eleletsa sechaba bo-
phelo bo monate Ie gore maloe-
tse Ie matshoenyego a bona. a
~ale tulong ea thapelo. Bontle ba
bonala ga a macha Ie baletsi ba
diphala a apere seaDaro se se-
ntle se rekiloeng ke mophatc
oa masogana. Makgoa a tlileng gc
roala sechaba ka dibus a kgahle:
ga go utloa thuto e kana. Mo ti·
relong eohle go ne go buioa ka
'loud speaker' gore sechaba sohlE
se utloe taba' tsa Modimo.

-N_ F. Mamabolo
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KLERKSDORP TRIUMPH OVER VENTERSDORP
IN SUCCESSFUL BOXING TOURNEY

Ventersdorp boxing fans were treated to some good fights on
~aturday, September 9, when Klerksorp boxing club won 8 of
the 12 fights staged that evening. The results were as follows:
Mosquito weights: Klass Ma- Bantam weight: Josia Sepha-

rawa drew with Bush Baby. Tau phati won on a k.o. in the third
beat Nehemiah Nage, round. Sekukuni kyoed Andries
Paper weights: Ernest Morwe during the second round. Tlhone

beat Joe Mojafi. was kyoed by Submarine during
FlY weight: Gemara Mocumi the third round.

beat Speed Corp, Sehularo Moabi Feather weights: Frank Marawa
beat Joe London. Booitjie kyoed beat J:l\V Breaker. Andrew Me-
Three Speed. Martin Bloem lost dupe beat Charles Atlas.
to Cobra Man. Messrs. Felix Motjale and Setla-

B.T.l. Plays at W~N.Township
The prestige Bothsabelo lost at Orlando recently was regained

on Saturday, September 9, when she played thrilling games
against Western Native Township Bantu High School. Johannes-
burg on the _latter's grounds.
Boxing was first on the pro-

gramme in the morning on an
open space. Ishie-Makhudu in the
featherweight division and also
Jonah-Tshabal ala bouts were in,
teresting. Although the fight en-
ded in a draw Ishl€ hammered his
opponent mercilessly. Tshabalala
was battered by Jonah in the
first round of a three rounds fight.

In the basketball Bothsabelo
Training Institution teams under
Miss Lydia Ntsele played ex-
tremely well to win in both divi-
sions. B.T.I. "A' division in par-
ticular, impressed the crowd by
winning a match that was almost
lost.

mative and \v::IS represented by
ll/Tr. S. Mokgoats'ane. Miss L.
Ntsele, Mr. N. Maake, Miss F.
Shibambu. Mr. J. Mogweng and
Mr Justice Tshungu.
The following are the results:

BOXING
Flyweights: E. Zobane-"Korea"

(B.T.I.), iost to P. Lekwete on
points.
H Madisha (B.T.I.), lost to E.

Shole k.o 3rd round
L. Mathumetse - "Maths"

(B.T.I.) , won against B. Madiseng
on points.

Bantamweight: E. Motau-"Kid
Lodds" (B.T I.), won against N.
Kgantitsoe on points ..
R. Magadime "Robert Young"

(B.T.I.) lost to E. Nhlapo on
points.
Featherweight: J. Modiba-

"Slugging Jonah" (B.T.I.) won
against M. Shabalala t.k.o 1st
·ound.
I. Aphane-"Battling Bridge"

IB.T.I.) drew with B. Makhudu.
Lightweight: N. Maake-c-vNig.

rer Bucker" (B.T.I.) lost to E.
Makoa on points.
Welterweight: G. Kekana-"Kid

Jynamite" (B.T.I.) lost to R.
Romushu on points.

BASKET BALL
B.T.I. "B" division 19. Western

"'!'iP.;)1 17.
B.T.I. "A' division 26, Western
High 25.

THRILLING MATCHES

DEBATE

Later in the afternoon. two
thrilling roocball matches were
played. B.T.I. second eleven was
aggressive most of the time and
thus forced the Western High se-
cond division to be on the defen-
sive. Western High was. however.
fortunate to <core a .goal a minute
before the close of the game.

A fast and systematic game
was seen wilen the visitors "A"
division plaYed against the
home "A" dlvisitm. The backs
of the fatter could not eopr
with the speed of the forwards
of the former. Thus with West-
ern High defending and B.T.I.
attacking, the latter scored
more goals than the former.
Mr. Smuts of Occupational

school was made an adjudicator
in the debate that took place in
the evening. The subject was:
"Vernacular should be the me
dium of instruction in Bantu
schools." B.T.I. was on the affir-

SOCCER
B.T.I. 2nd division 0, Western

High 1.
B.T.I. Ist division 4, Western

High 2.

B.T.I. 86 points, Western High
77 points.-Henry A. Mohare.
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tjile were judges and Messrs. F.
Moiloa and Ndlebe were referees.

-By "Interested."

!WEEK·END SPORTS
RESULTS AND

FIXTURES
GERMISTON:
Taynes Divisiot). T. Mountains

beat Free State Callies 3-1. E. R.
Callies played a pointless draw
with D and D Stars. Hot Spurs beat
Blue Birds 4-1. Rovers beat W. D.
Fighters 3.
LEWISHAM:

Lewisham L.T.C. beat Violets of
Sophiatown by 108 games to 96 in
a friendly tennis match played last
Sunday at Lewisham.

Messrs. Moikangoa, Cumming,
Suping, Louw and Miss Seleks re-
presented Violets; and were op-
posed by Messrs. Kho!. Muso, To-
'{we, Masisa. Misses Kumalo and
P. Sejanamane.
ALEXANDRA:

The local lawn tennis association
stage a tournament on Sunday
October 8. Intending competitors
are kindly asked to report at the
courts not later than 9.30 a.m. For
further particulars they can contact
Messrs. Eddie Magerman. 29. 2nd.
Avenue or J. Whyte, 3. 11th. Ave-
nue Alexandra Township.
EAST RAND:
The East Rand and District Afri-

can Football Association teams play
first round tomorrow Sunday Sep-
tember 24. at New Kleinfontein.
Benoni. The competitions have
been very keen and these should
be well ~orth watching. The major
match is between Springs Mines
and Brakpan "A" divisions. Play
starts at 3.30 p.m.

Our picture shows the Basuto land XI that lost to the Transvaal
XI by 3 goals to 4. T:1ey are: Ts'eliso Tlebere, T. Pholo, S. C.
Pholo, Mosiuoa Khabele, C. M. Maboka, G, Mosala, Sehloho, Ma-
khobalo, Ti1amae, S. T. Z. Mofelehetsi and Rakhomo.

MAKUME WINS GOL..- TROPHY
AT BETHLEHEM

The following are leading
"e. urns for the Bethlehem non-
European golf championship
.rophy which was won by E.
VIakume by 11 strokes from his
1 -nrest rival:-

E. T. Makume 81, 81-162; R.
Sibisi 88, 85-173; P. Zulu 86,
38-174; L. Nkopane 84. 91-175; J.
Theletsane 88, 91-179.

-By "Correspondent"

Solomon And Tlhapane Qualify For
Women's 'Singles Finals

LADY SELBORNE TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

Following are results of first
'olmd matches of the Lady Sel-
oorne lawn tennis tournament:-
Men's Singles: Tlhapane beat S.

Kupa 6-0. 6-1. 6-2. Matsega
beat Mhangwane 6-3, 6-3. 7-5.
Banvini beat Mathapo 6-2, 6-0,
1-1. Nyide belt Thema 6-1, 6-3,
4-5, 6-4. Fortuin bent Sibiva
3-3, 6-4. 6-1. M. Kupa beat

Malibana 7-5, 3-6, 6-1, 7-5.
Nhlazi beat ~vranganye 6-1, 6-1,
6-1. ~. Mokgoko a bye.

Women's Singles: Solomons
beat Lebelo 6-2, 6-1. E. Tlhapane
beat Dibetso 0-1, 12-10 Madisha
a bye.
On the same day Miss Solomons

beat Miss S. Madisha in the semi-
finals. She will now meet Miss
Tlhapane in the finals.

-By H. Secretary

TENNIS RESULTS
Western Stars L. T. C. of W.

N. '1'. beat East Champ d'Or by
97 games to 79 at their home
court llast Sunday. In a previous W T A S L Trophy Won By Sl. . .'. • . urrymatch East Champ d'Or won 111-
78. Before a crowd of some 4001 ed their unbeaten record since 1947.

This Sunday East Champ d'Or oeonle the Slurry Mighty Green F. S. q. Motsoadi. versatile Slurry
meets Fire Roses of W. N. T. and C. beat Zeerust M.F.C. 5-0 in a centre half, made beautiful open-
the fo.1Iowing Sunday they (E. C.) knock-out match played at Zeerust ings for the Slurry forward who
'\Vil!!play the Sophia town Garlands on September 10. They thus retain- failed to make use of the opportu--......:;__.:...---=----------------------- nities. His individual effort suc-

ceeded when he broke through the
Zeerust defence to open the score
with a terrific shot which the
goalkeeper could not stop. A second
goal was scored by Dodge Brothers.
After the interval Slurry domi-

nated and registered 3 more goals
to win the W.T.A.S.L. trophy. for
the fourth time, by 5 goals to nil.

- By R. A, Milongo.

TYL XYCRDSEN TO PLAY
AGAINST E. TVL.

TOMORROW
After careful deliberation the Transvaal selection Committee has

decided upon the Transvaal team to play against' Ea3tern Transvaal
tomorrow, Sunday September 24, at Crown Mines. The main aim of
this match is to enable the South African Bantu selection committee
now touring the Union to see who are to be chosen from these pro-
vinces to represent Bantu South Africa against the Coloured XV
selected from all the provinces which is preparing for a tour towards
the end of this month.

Mr. F. Mavi was chosen as
manager of the team and Mr. P.
G. Tyobeka will be the referee.

The team has been selected as
fo11ows:-

FUll-back. D. Mrubata (Pirates);
Winfjs.: P, Ncaca (Olympics). A.
Brown (Or-lando) ;Centres. M. R.
Kota (Olympics); G. Khomo (Or-
lando). captain; HalveJ. M. Magqa-
bi (Olympics); A. Dwesi (Olym-
pics): Forwards: front rank. F.
Sishaba (Orlando); hooker. S.
Ntshepe (Orlando); front rank. V.
Siziba (Olympics); locks. M. Vaba-
za (Olympics): V. Nikani (Olym-
pics); flanks. E. Mafongosi (Wal-
labies); A. Toni (Orlando); No.8

R. Swanepoel (Orlando).
Reserves: Mbaliso (Venterspost).

Sileku (Venterspost), A. Vabaza
(Olympics). - By S. F. Mavi.

OTHER FIXTURES
Y.M.C.A. Shield: Orlando meet

Olympics at 1.15 p.m., Robinson
Deeo meet Venterspost at 2.20 p.m.

Well beloved Trophy: Wallabies
meet Olympics at 12.10 p.m. Or-
lando High meet Red Rovers at 11
a.m.

All these matches take place to-
morrow. Sunday September 24 at
Crown Mines.

give hap P'1
days and peace-
ful nights.
HylaDdl "Lacu_"." earIeIIeo _oCher.
milk. Por bottle. 6/-; por Poot, 1/-,

C•• n".,. e,u'orn.w, to,.... ...1
Sold everrwhere or direct frw.

HYLANDS CHEMISTS (PTY.) LTD.
.. Comml"I~,: .. S:~t~'i.. ..Iohanne.burc.

RANDFONTEIN DEFEAT
VEREENIGING

The Randfontein Location foot-
ball association retrieved its re-
outation on Sunday September
10 when its representative teams

beat Vereeriiging Dangerous
Lions divisions 3-1. 3-1, 4-2.
at Randfontein. All three matches
were played before a big crowd.

Randfontein Africans dis.played
both individual talent and team-
work. These matches also afford-
ed the Randfontein selection co-
mmittee a' good chance to pick a
better Randfontein side to meet
the Hungry Lions of Van del' Bijl
Park and the popular Transvaal
Jumpers of Vereeniging shortly.

The. first two matches against
Vereeniging were closely contes-
ted. Except for the line of
the opponents, which was not skil-
ful enough to break through the
formidable defence the visitors
put up a good fight. Three backs-
system recently practised by
Randfontein has proved success-
ful during these matches.
Although in the last match the

visitors were swifter the system
was still the same. Individual ta-
lent display within 20 yards of
the goal posts wasted their good
chances.-By ,Sports OrgOln~ser.

KROONSTAD
SPORT

Teams from the Kroonstad Bantu
,)chool were engaged in a series of
natches against other schools re-
cently
The first match was played

igainst the Stofbergedenskool and
he results were as follows:-
Football:
First Teams: Kroonstad 3, Stof-

')erg 0; Second Team: Kroonstad 2,
.)tofberg 7.
Basketball:
First Team: Kroonstad 15, Stof-

berg 11; Second Team: Kroonstad
13, Stofberg 9.
Tenn~'';:

Stofberg led by 12 games.
Their second engagement was

against Pretoria (Hofmeyr High
School) the results were as follows:
Football:
First Teams: Kroonstad 3. Preto-

ria 8; Secorld Teams: Kroonstad 1.
Pretoria 5.
Basketball: First Teams: Kroonstad
3. Pretoria 32. Second Teams:
Kroonstad 17, Pretoria 32.
Tennis:
In this game Pretoria had a lead

of 35 games.
Debate:
In the debate Kroonstad 56 per

cent and Pretoria 60 per cent.
AGAINST HEILBRON

HIGH SCHOOL

Maphuto Side
Against ~retersburg

Chosen
The Maphuto F. C. to play

against the Pietersburg Morning
Stars F. C. next month will be
represented by: Aubrey Nthlane
(Captain), WiJIiam Makhafola.
George Legodi. Paul Legodi, Dud-
ley Legodi, James Legodi, Thomas
Legodi, Turner Legodi, Levy cf.e-
godi, Dithsehla Mphahlela and
Joseph Mamashela.
The manager of the team will

be Obed Legodi of Maphute, F. C.
fame. The same soccer.xI wlll
play Mphahlele F. C. in Decem.
bel'. -0. Legodl

Foo:ball:
First Teams Kroonstad 6. Heil-

bron 1; Second Teams: Kroonstad
3. Heilbron 2.
Basketball:
First Teams: Kroonstad 22, Heil-

bron 9; Second Teams: Kroonstad
17, Heilbron 9.
Tennis:

In tennis Kroonstad had a lead of
14 games. •

LOCAL TENNIS
After beating the Matlama Ten-

nis Club of Hennenman by 12
games the Dinare L.T.C. is serious-
ly engaged in competitions for both
Ladies and Gents champions. They
are also preparing for their match
with Lijabatho L.T.C. of Wessels-
bron.

in seconels
(not mfnuteJ)

- Broeder.

10/3 Buys this strongly made
Wardrobe measuring 3 ft.
wide.

Monthly
The Wardrobe illustrated can also
be supplied 4 ft. or 4 ft. 6 in. wide.
Lowest prices and easiest terms on
application.

WRITE NOW FOR FREE BILINGUAL
1950 FURNITURE CATALOGUE NO. 55
This 44 page catalogue offers you a
fine variety of good furniture at lowest
cash prices or on easiest of terms.
Please mention your exact requirements.

P.'D. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN
UNITED AFRICAN
FURltlSnllG(0

(Pty) Ltd.

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

. And Stop Dosing YOUI' "

Stomach With Soda
Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
Meath by taking soda, ifthe true cause
of your trouble ISconstipation.

In this case, your real trouble is not in
the stomach at all. but in the intestinal
1ract where 80% of your food is di~ested-
.And where it gets blocked when It fails
to digest properly.
Thus, what you want for real relief i.

IOmething to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back OIl
beifeet.

Get Carter's Pills right now. Take
them 88 directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally. Nature's own digestive
'uices can then reach it-and you get
genuine relief that makes you feel "al17
good again.

Get CARTER'S Pills at any chemist.
"Unblock" your intestinal tract for
real relief from indigestion. IIKG.2.

to the lucky men who will soon

be wearing ~((j)~I!r((!»m shoes

Printed by the Proprietors, The

Bantu World (Ptv.) Ltd., and published

by The Bantu News Agency (Pty.)

Ltd.. both of 11 Newclare Road,

Industria.

A new standard of foot comfort is on its way to you.
These fine shoes will be in the shops any day now, You
can promise yourself three very agreeable exper-iences .
The first will come as you get lip from the filling stool
and take a turn round the shop in your new pair
of Bostons : the feeling of complete ease in your
step, the ldllll) shod feet YOII study in the mirror
"ill tell you immediately that here is something
definitely different in men's footwear. You'll
decide'to buy, of course; and it will come as
another very pleasant surprise when YOIl hear
that the price is much less than you'd expect.
The third thing you're going to like about
Boston Shoes will only hecome apparent
later on- much later on! It will be the
way they wear ... and wear .. and tceor.

----------------------
LOOI( FOR THEM IN THE SHOPS SOON

H95·'
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